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BAHGAIN-MAKERS.

[For the Spiritual Ape

CHARLEY.

Beautiful with marble cheek and brow,
11c lies within hits little eulim bud :

But eiui ye wish him buck, that angel spirit now, 
To animate tho. fair ehiy form, now dead ?

Ah no ! IIow dearly have yo loved your child ! 
Though you may grieve for him, your darling 

l>oy,
You would not, even now, to earth’s drear wild, 

Recall li:m from I how re.dms of endless joy.

Folded, liis small hands lie upon his breast ;
The seal of heaven upon his brow is set ;

HiB baby form no more can know unrest,
No more his face the drops of pain tan wet.

0, mother, let this soothe you ; he is dead ;
But only dead to grief, and pain, and woe ;

“Let little children,” thu ltedee’ner said,
' 'Come unto m e"—Would you not have him go 1

Of such, Heaven’s kingdom is—supremely blest 
Arc ye who have a lamb in .Tesus’ fold—

Do ye not love him morj tlmn all the rest,
Binco he has entered through the gates of gold f

Have you no'er thought when those you loved, 
have died,

And Death has led them from your darkened 
door.

That there were angels by your own fireside, 
Though still earth's lineaments of clay they 

wore f

Ah, slight them not, these angels by your hearth,
. For by and by they too will lice to Heaven — 
Theu, not your tears can call them back to earth, 

When (iod recalls them who were lent, not 
given.

THE PAUSE.

th it tho difference between the honest and the | T hiaI, o f  BllOWX.—A t half-past 10 o’clock, ] 
dishom^t min was tho pjint where they would Tuesday 25th, the H arper Ferry prisoners were

DT UUS. HOODIE. A U T I I O I t  O F  ' 

1 I 1 J S I I , ”  E T C . ,

‘HOUGHING IT IN T1IK 
ETC.

Thero is a pause in Nature, ere the storm 
Hushes resistless in its awful m ig h t;
There is a softening twilight, ere tho moon 
Expands her wings of glory into light.

There is a sudden stillness in tho heart,
K r c  yet tho tears of wounded feeling llow ;
A f,peechle=sexpectation, ere the dart 
Of sorrow lays our fondest wishes low.

There is a dreamy silence in the mind.
Ere yet it wakes to energy of thought ;

[ '  A breathless pause of feeling, undefined,
Ere the bright image is from fancy caught.

There is n pause more holy still,
When faith a brighter hope lias given,
And, f O a r i n g  o v e r  e a r t h l y  i l l ,

The soul looks up to heaven..

S i n g u l a r  F a c t s .— Dr. Franklin died in 
1790. Paine wrote his Ago of Reason in 
1793. And yet, many priests in the United 
States tell the following story, or p io u s  l i e ,  

for the purpose of keeping their flocks in ig
norance, to w it:

Just before Tom Paine published his “ Ago 
of Reason,” he submitted the m a n u s c r i p t  to 
the consideration of Dr. Franklin, who wrote 
back to him this—“ Do not publish this 
w ork; do not let the tiger loose among tho 
people!”

Priests fear Reason and tell lies to crush 
i t!  Franklin was not on eaith when tho 
‘Age of Reason” was written.

The Sugar House in Goooh street, Boston, six 
stories in height, owned and oooupied by Seth Ad
ams, was totally destroyed by fire Sunday evening 
last. Loss on stock $80,000 ; ou building and 
machinery, #60,000. Insurance on stodk, $59,-

The largo hall of thu Coopor Institute was 
crowdod last oveuing by an intelligent nudienoo of 
ladies and gentlemen assemble.! to listen to a new 
lecture announoed to bo delivered by the Rev. 
Ueury Ward Becoher. Every seat was occupied, 
and hundreds were obliged to remain standing.— 
Mr. Beecher was introduced to the audience, and 
was received with manifestations of favor. He 
said it was easier to make stinging remarks 
against comtncrco than to speak of its good results. 
Bat bolts did not produce wealth, but dews did.— 
In the Bpirit of love, then, ho desired to speak of 
the bargammak t s  of the world. Bargain was a 
word of but humble origin, but Ind grown to a 
high position, like soun families. Equity and jus
tice—equivalents—entered into all (food bargains. 
Wherever thero was b irgiin-m iking, there waa 
life. In ovcry villago there W isa oentor where 
the pulso of the oomtn'inuy boat—tho store. It 
had be3n the habit of charging bargain-makers 
with selfishness, as if they wero different from oth
ers. I t was in tho pulpit alone where men told no 
lies. [Laughter.] But there were a million truths 
for every lio. Busino’s was undo up essentially 
of truth, otherwise it ooull not oirry so many lies. 
Whatever the vices of bargains, it could not be de
nied that active ohirity bsgin with commercial 
men. The m m  of weilth and the husbandman 
were not tho first to step forward in this matter. 
It was timo that they should como forward and 
tell their young that a man could ber a birgain-ma- 
ker the world over, and yet be honest, eioept —in 
politics. [Laughter.] If  we looked at commeroe 
from underneath its branohes it might savor of 
contempt; but if wo looked at it in a broader view 
wo saw it to admire it. I t  was oommoroo that 
trained useful qualities of man from the begin
ning. What mattered it if tho motivo wag selfish
ness? though it were better th a t the motive be 
good, yet good wag good, whatever tho motive. It 
was next to schools in its educational influence.— 
It soon waked up dreamers, and compellod men to 
exhibit their ideas in practical life. If it carried 
with it tho dangor of materialism, it stopped the 
tendencies of unprofitable thought. Huckster 
Btnnds even must not be estimated of themselves, 
but as a collective whole with commerde. Com
merce sat now, as Adam did, calling all things to 
itS3lf, and giving unto them mums. It had inspir
ed archiucturc, engineering, agriculture, manu
factures, science, art, into active existenoe. Ho 
never saw a firmor on a mowing machine, but he 
did not think that there was a demooratio king — 
It had made tho world a whisporing gallery, which 
enabled mon to talk by the wires. It waa the 
electricity of hum in sooiety. The samo ship whioh 
carries rum to tho South Sea Islands carries mis- 
sionariesand tho temperanoo ploIga. [L iughtor.] 
Tho same ono which carries knives, and swords, 
and muskets, carries tho Bible, which Bays they 
must not uso them. [Ling liter.] Commeroe 
alone w.as a monarch whose influence was not re
stricted to territory—for in no country did we fiod 
one who could not understand the language of tho 
dollar. Alexander ruled supreme within the Rus
sian territory, but B iring & Bros, ruled as well in 
Canton as in London. The motive of commerce 
may have been selfishness. The result under God 
was often freodom. It had often times gone forth 
as a blind impulso to seek gold, but it had often 
been compelled to use tha t gold to advance tho in
terests of tho world. Taught by experience, coin- 
mercehad learned that with greater culture me- 
were better customers, and hence they loved com
merce. ’Religion liked civilization, because it mado 
better men. Thus both were advancing the world. 
Religion went forth to unfetter the enslaved.— 
Commerce was working for the same thing, though 
it was not with that purpose. The primitive man 
had but the commonest wants ; but tho artificial 
man had increased wants, and thus little by little 
the world over. Commerce was taking the side of 
liberty [Applause], for they flaw that the more 
freemen in the World, thero was more demand for 
production and for stores. Just as commerce 
knows the valuo of freedom, so pulpits discover 
the fact—for -whatever the Seminary taught the 
theology, Commerce taught the ethics to Divines. 
Alluding to the honesty of men, the speaker said

break, and he foarod that but few, except those 
whom God held in his hand, could Btand tho pres
sure. Tho motives to birgiiu-m iking wero then 
alladed to. They wore first inherent activity. — 
Men did not ask for money alone, but for the ex- 
citomcnt of bittle on the field of commerce. Fil
ial devotion, too, was alluded to as another motive, 
and this, whatever might bo said of it, as stingi
ness, was a noble troit. With so holy a purposo, 
nothing could bo low. Homo, too, was another 
motivo. Man thero wore, who, like tho cocoa nut, 
had a hard rind outside, yet had a swoetnoss with
in. Their wives and oliildren wero thoir angels, 
and the spoakur did not know they would find any 
better any where else. The power of higher v ir
tue was another oonsidertion. When fimncial re
vulsions occur, ten* of thounn lj of men there 
wert) who did not regret their lnsion—but that 
their era lit wis impiired— ind tin t by their ruin 
others had suffjrei. The bargiin-makers should 
have more education, not only beoauso it refined 
and ex ilted their nature, but made thorn bettor 
bargain-makers. A collier with an edumtion was 
a better collier. He otaimed eluoition hot as an 
instrument of success, but as a means of develop^ 
ing m tnhooi. Tho poor an 1 lowly nee 1 education 
more than anybody o'se. A mm should be educa
ted, if ho was to be poor; thp rich might get along 
with but few ideas. [L iu g W r.] It wis not a 
sin fora ra in  to sell any goo Is, however small, 
unless lie were the smallest thing in his shop. 
[Tjiughter.] If his thoughts ran through h:s 
cloth to tho loom, hiB shop beoimo an acidemy. 
Commerce was founded in equity, and ho denied 
that it conducted to lax morals. Ii was half men 
—quarter men— in infinitesimal homaloulaj whioh 
gavo out the idei that men to bo bargain makers 
must bo wrong-doers, la  the lonjj oircor, a dis
honest oireer always ended in oircumventing it
self. The fruit whioh craft bore ripened more 
quiokly, but it was rotten before ripo. Commerce 
was dependent upon polilioal and sooial integrity 
for its perpetuity. It waB a shame, therefore, 
that meroliants should weigh trHth against profits, 
and those who betrayed truth for money, would, 
like Judus, be compelled to oast down his silver, 
and resort to suioide. What should be done to the 
weaker races, by England with Iudia, by France 
with the Arab, by the strong with the weak?— 
Commerce might wink at tho slave trade, the Coo
lie trade and tyrany: but God knew that the end 
of these things was commercial disaster. In all 
quarters between right nnd wrong, virtue and sin, 
if commerce, even though selfish, should bo on tho 
Bidu of rectitude, commoroe should mean justice, 
emancipation. [Applause.]

P a i ’K hs o f  n o  U s e . —The following letter 
ia said to have been written to the Rural 
New Y orker:—■

“ Mr. Editur, i hav somethin to say about 
yure paper. No dout but it is A good won 
but papers aint no use, and if anybody spens 
much time in rccdon them tha cant urn 
tiiarc livin and so i dont reed cm, and so 
save time and expons, you sea it would cum 
to too dollurs A year, an that would bo en- 
uf tobacker to lust me G niunts at leest. i 
think fokes doant ort to spend thare inunno 
on papers, my father never did and evry 
bodily sed ho was the emartest man in the 
counte, and had got the intelligentest family 
o f buoys that ever dugg taturs. i think 
fukes ort to kno enuf loo ho corn and ,pik 
stun without reeding the Rurel and other 
farmin papers, and if  evry boddy wusov mi 
mind, thare wood be r.o such A thing as a 
paper in our unjted slates.”

There is Bomo “nub” to that idea of wast
ing monoy on newspapers ^hich might bo 
expended on tobacco. I t  is kindred to that 
of wasting corn on “dodgers” when it might 
be made into whiskey. ,

The right to publish tho works of Prescott, 
for which Philips, Sampson & Co. had a con
tract, has been sold by the assignees of that 
firm to J. 13. Lippincott& Co. of Philadelphia. 
The amount which was paid for the right has 
not transpired.

brought into court at Charlestown, Va., for ex
amination. Eight magistrates were on the 
bench, and' Brown and his associates were 
guarded by 80 armed men. Charles B. Hard
ing and Andrew Hunter act for the prosecu
tion. Brown and Coppie were brought into 
court, manacled together. Brown appeared 
weak, haggard, and eyes swollen from the ef
fects of his woundm the head. Coppie is un
injured. Stevens also looked haggard and de
pressed.

The prisoners wcie severally charged with 
treason and murder. The court asked if the 
prisoners had counsel, when Brown spoke as 
follows:

I did not ask for any quarter at the time I 
was taken; I  did not ask to have my life 
spared. The governor of the state of Virgin
ia tendered me assurances that I should have 
a fair trial, but under no circumstances what
ever will I be able to have a fair trial. If 
you seek my blood, you car. have it a t any 
moment, without this mockery of a trial. I 
have had no counsel. I havo not been able 
to advise with any one. I know nothing about 
the feelings of my fellow prisoners, and am 
utterly unable to attend in any way to my 
own defence. My memory don’t -serve me— 
my health is insufficient, although improving. 
Tnure aro mi’.igating circumstances that I 
would urge in our favor, if a fair trial is to 
be had; but if we are to be forced with a 
mere form, to trial for execution, you might 
spare yourself that trouble. I am ready for 
rry fate. I beg for no mockery of a trial—no 
insult; nothing hut that which conscience gives 
or cowardice drives you to practice.

I ask again tu be excused from tho mockery 
of a trial. I do not even know what the spec
ial design of this examination i s ; I do not 
know what is to he the benefit of it to the 
commonwealth. I  have now little fur’herto 
ask other than that I may not be foolishly in
sulted, only as cowardly barbarians insult 
those who fall into their power."

At the conclusion of Brown’s remarks, the 
court assigned Charles J . Faulkner, and Law
son Botts, as counsel for the prisoner. The 
first named gentleman, after a brief consulta
tion with Brown and others, addressed tho 
court, stating that he could not, under any cir
cumstances, enter upon the defence of the 
prisoners on so short a notico. It would be 
but a mockery of justice.

Mr. Botts said he did not feel it to be his 
duty to decline the appointment of the court, 
lie  was prepared to do his best to defend the 
prisoners, and he hoped the court would as
sign some experienced assistant, in case Mr. 
Faulkner persisted in his declination.

A preliminary examination was then had. 
Some half dozen witnesses were called and 
testified only to factb already well known.

At 2 o’clock tho circuit court assembled, 
and tbe magistrate’s court reported the result 
of the examination to the grand jury, who re
tired with the state witnesses. At 5 P. M., the 
grand jury had not finished the examination.

On Monday, Oct., 31, the jury rendered 
their verdict in t ie  case of Old Brown. Brown 
sat up in bed whilst the verdict was rendered.

The verdict of the jury convicted Brown of 
tieason, in advising and conspiring with slaves 
andr.ther8to rebel; and murder in tho- first 
degree.

Brown then lay down quietly, and said noth
ing. There was no demonstration of any kind.

Mr. Chilton moved an arrest of judgment, 
on account of error in indictment and errors 
in verdict.

The Court met at 10 o’clock next morning. 
Coppe was brought in. Previous to proceed
ing to his trial, Mr. Griswold stated the points 
on which an arrest of judgment was asked for 
in Brown's case. In  addition to the reasons 
mentioned yesterday, he said it had not been 
proved beyond a doubt that he, Brown, was' 
ever a citizen of the United States, and argued 
that treason could not be' committed against a 
State, but only against a general Government,

quoting^ the authority of Judge Story; also 
stating that the Judge had not found the pris
oner guilty of the crimes as charged in the in
dictment. They had not responded to the of
fences charged, but had found him guilty of 
ofTences not charged.—They find him guilty of 
murder in the first degree when the indictment 
don’t charge him with offences constituting 
that crime.

Mr. Hunter replied, quoting the Virginia code 
to the effect that technicalities should not ar
rest the administration of justioe. As to the 
jurisdiction over treason it was sufficient to 
say that Virginia had passed a law assuming 
that jurisdiction, nnd defining what lomtitutes 
that crime. The Court reserved its decision.

“ O n e  I d e a .”—"Professor C. often laughs at 
me,” said an eminent man of scienoe, “beoauso'
I have but one idea. He reads every thing, 
and talks about everything, but I have learned 
that, if I ever make a breach, I must aim iny. 
gun continually at one point.” And- he gain
ed his reward. He gave .his days and nights 
to physical science. When he was' an obsburc 
country teacher, he pored over "SilHrilBn’et 
Journal” by the light of a pine knot fire 
rtMWr-A' f t try d a fo lk tf r .W  
English dukes and earls, and received as one 
of the “lions" at the British Association for the 
Advancement of Science, lie is now at the 
head of a great scientific institution, and hia 
name is a part of our national jewelry.

His history is substantially the history of 
nearly every person who has “made his mark” 
on the time in which he lived. Those who 
have filled the largest space in the eyes of the 
world, arid have achieved the most signal re- . 
suits, have been actuated by some master feel
ing, and this passion of the soul has aubordi- 
nated everything else to itself. Their capac
ious souls conceived many ideas, but a single 
aim directed, and employed, and animated 
them all. Kossuth is.a man of one idea. He 
lives, and dreams, and thinks, and speaks, for 
Hungary and her rights. This is the seoret of 
his eloquence. He converts others to his views, 
because he has so fully converted himself. He 
kindles others by the intense blaze of his own 
enthusiasm. So did Peter the Hermit. So 
did Luther. Wilberforce aroused the English 
Parliament nnd nation to deeds of philanthro- 
phy, by standing up for thirty long year* a sub
lime and undaunted witness against the bloody 
wrongs of Africa. These men played their 
artillery upon one given point until thejr Made 
the breach."—[Investigator.

The last mail from England brought advices 
from distinguished sources, respecting the 
present unsettled condition of affairs in Europe 
by which it appears that nono can foresee how 
the difficulties attendant on the ItaliaH ques
tion can be settled, or what will be the result 
of the Zurich Conference. It is evident vari
ous sovereigns are alarmed, being apprehen
sive of a general war. England, it is said, has 
no power to depend on, excepting Germany, 
and being favorable to the reform movement 
in Italy, she knows not how to act between 
the two, as she is fearful of losing the friend
ship of the one in the advocacy of the other. 
Russia, who, since the Crimean war has had 
no continental alliances, awaits events before 
coming to a decision, as to what part she W ill. 
take; and with a view of acting intelligently, 
the Emperor has ordered hi* Ministers from 
the principal Courts to join him »t Warsaw, 
in order togivfc him ample information on tho 
state of the respective countries to whieh they 
are diplomatically assigned.

According to the latest intelligence, from 
Iowa, thp Republicans will have five majority 
in the Senate and a larger majority in the 
House than has heretofore been supposed.— 
This insures a Itbpublioan.- wacctsioc to Mr. 
Ilarlan in thv United Statea Benate. .
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On tho following evening our little fam
ily were all seated in the parlor. Minnie 
was *t-the piano, einging a favorite song, 
written by her uncle, “ the poet Herder,” 
which had just been set to new music by 
Beethoven, when, at the conclusiotf of a 
stanza, the same mysterious voice which 
had so startled Minnie the evening previous, 
suddenly exclaimed,

“ W rong 1 I  wrote i t :—
V ’Tl» like th* fllok’rlng of the star, j

• T h a t«M e n  In the morn.* ”

I t  w as printed in the copy before Minnie, 
and she had1 so sung it

‘1 ’Tis like the flick’ring of the star,
‘ That fa d ttH In the morn.”

Involuntarily I sprang to the side of 
Minnie, but to my surprise, found her com- 
parativelycalfn. Turning towards madame 
von Wieser, I  discovered that she waB near 
swooning with fright, while the dootor sat 
in his Chair, pale as death and immovable 
as a statue.

The fear manifested by the doctor actu
ally frightened me. I  had supposed it im
possible for him to be afraid of a n y t h in g , 
and now I  found him with his senses nearly 
paralyaidj at what scarcely made Minnie 
tremble.

Hurrying up to him, I  chafed his tem
ples, and without knowing why I  did so, 
made several passes from his head towards 
h it feat. Then seizing both his hands in 
mine, I  shook them violently, saying sharp
ly* ■ ■

♦‘Come dootor! Come! Don’t be afraid 
of your own Pellucids !”

“ That was no Pellucid, Charles,” he re
plied stdwly and solemnly, “ for I  distinctly 
saw the image of my brother Godfrey!” 

Minnie had rushed to the side of her 
mother, and throwing her arms about her 
neck* succeeded in recalling her scattered 
senses; and when m adam e von Wieser 
heard her brother’s reply, she rejoined,

“ I  paw no image nor apparition, Martin, 
bu t I  din s u r e  it was the v o ic e  of Godfrey !” 

W ithout a word being spoken, the doo
tor djrew his ohair directly in front and fac
ing his sister—I plaoed a chair beside him, 
whioh I  motioned Minnie to take, and final
ly seated myself beside madame von Wie- 
•ser, so that we formed preoisely the same 
circle as upon a provious occasion. Still no 
word was spoken, bu t in a few moments we 
had j?ined hands and made the circle com
p le te

After one or two ineffectual attempts to 
speak, the doctor finally succeeded in say
ing,

“ Godfrey, in the name o f the Lord God, 
the Son, and the H oly Spirit, if  your spir
it  is here with us, I  implore you to make it 
known!”

“E x t i n g u i s h  t h e  l i g h t ! ”  responded the
♦ voice.

Quick as thought, and before I  could re
strain her, Minnie sprang up and extin
guished both the lights. Then resuming 

. her seat, she said cheerfully,
“Now we are ready to hear ftom you.” 
W e sat in silence, and almost darkness, 

for several minutes, but nothing remarka- 
' ble occurred. I  felt like uttering a jest on 

the occasion, but one glance at the solemn 
expression upon the doctor’s countenance 
restrained me.
. “Gan i t  be possible,” said madame von 

' W ieser, a t length, “ that this is all the ef- 
, feet o f  imagination ?”

“N o it is not possible,”  replied the doo- 
^ tor. ^nor have 1 ever thought so. This cot- 
'ik g e  had the reputation of being haunted 
i j»any  years ago, b u t  it  was afterwards diB-
< cov£ped td  have been the result i of seieral 
' ingenionif tricks, practised by the college 
<boys. Therefore what we have witness

ed up to tb it evening I  have Imputed to 
a similar source, and hay® been secretly 
endeavoring to discover the authors.”

“ T h e y  a r e  a l l  h e r e ! "  responded the soft 
voice of' a woman.

“ Minnie! my own M innie!” exclaimed 
the dootor in  a  tone of the deepest anxiety.

“ Who— what Minnie r” I  enquired, fair
ly shivering with excitement.

“Your mother, Charles!" replied the 
same voice.

Then all w a s  B ilen t as th e  house of d e a th  

for several minutes. Suddenly I discover
ed that Minnie’s hand trembled in mino, 
and as the fire blazed up, making it suffi
ciently light to distinguish objects in  any 
part of the room, I  noticed that her eyes 
were closed, and she was fast beooming un
conscious. I attempted to arouse her, 
but found that I  could not movo. A heavy, 
invisible weight seemed pressing upon all 
my limbs. Glancing towards the doctor, 1 
said,

“ Minnie is fainting—help her !”
But ho only shook his head in silence. 

Turning towards Madame von Wieser, I  
found hor equally incapable of ipoving.— 
The thought that Minnie was dying, and 
not one of us able to raise a hand to her 
assistance, now took possession of and al
most maddened mp. I  mado desporato ef
forts—I felt tbe will-power of a giant—still 
it was of no avail. I  was' hold as firmly 
as if  I had been in a vise. My excitement 
became so intense that I  was near losing my 
reason. Next, I  became so bewildered as 
to believe myself asleep, tormented with a 
horrible dream. .

“Doctor,” I  at length exolaimed beseech
ingly, “ why don’t you wake me ? I  am dy
ing of night-m are!”

“Charles,” he replied solemnly, “ try and 
calm yourself. We are probably very near 
to the last of life. Minnie is going first— 
we shall all soon follow. I  have often heard 
that when the spirit is about to quit the 
body, all its faculties aro suddenly quiok- 
ened, and it is enabled to catch glimpses of 
its future home. Therefore I  implore you 
to conquer th a t wild look which gleams 
from your glaring eyeballs. I.et us meet 
the coming dissolution calmly and decently. 
If this is death—and I  believe it is— I hail 
is as tho most wclcome of messengers.” 

“Tho room is full of spirits,” he contin
ued, raising his eyes; “ i seo your mother 
—she smiles upon us—now she is hovering 
over Minnie—now she has vanished and I 
see my brother Godfrey in hor placo.”

A t that moment, I  noticed that Minnie 
was violently agitated, which continued for 
half a minute, and then she bccame calm 
again, apparently in a disturbed slumber. 
The doctor continued.

“ Baron von Wieser is here—so is Conrad 
—and madame Wieland— and my old 
friend Bichat. They are all hero to greet 
our entrance upon the threshold of eternity, 
and welcome us to that Heaven of heavens, 
which has no beginning nor an end.”

Whilo speaking the doctor’s eyes wore 
reverentially raised, and tho deep solemni
ty of both the occasion and his demeanor 
filled mo with awe. Although I  saw no 
spirits, yet I firmly believed that he did.— 
In a few momenta Minnio turned towards 
me, took both my hands, her eyes being 
Btill closed, and her countenance beaming 
with tho sweetest smile, she said,

“I t  affords mo the greatest pleasure, my 
son, in being allowed to address you 
through tho form of my namesake. You 
must not doubt me, Charles, for it is the 
spirit o f your mother that speaks. 1 am 
rejoiced at the progression in goodness you 
have already made, and most earnestly 
hope you will continue. For a long time 
you were so beset with bad influences that 
I  could bu t seldom approach you. But 
n ow  I  am with you almost always. I  see 
all yonr acts—know all your thoughts. 
You B till have many sorrows—many disap
pointments to encounter. But if  you will 
be patient and lo n g  suffering, your trials 
shall be to you as the refiner’s fire, burn
ing up the dross of mortality, and leaving 
the spirit like unto pure gold. B ut I  must 
be brief, for I  cannot remain long, and 
there are othersJiere to whom 1 must say a 
few words.”

“ If this is indeed my mother,” I  eaid

“you will not refuse to answer mo a few 
questions. In  the first place, why have 
you not manifested yourself to mo before ?” 

“I  have, and did as soon as I  had the 
power to do b o .”

“ Have you not power to do everything— 
can you not appear to us whenever you 
choose?”

“No, for if  I' had I  should be a God, and 
not a finite being.” ,

“Has not your spirit more power now, 
than when in the form 7”

“To do many things—y es; but to hold 
intercourse with nother spirit, still in the 
form, its power is diminished many fold.— 
But these are questions which ray oousin 
Godfrey will better explain.”

“Are you happy in your present state of 
existence 7”

“In proportion to tho progression which 
I have made, aDd my capacity for being so,
1 am. Yet somo aro happier, and others 
less so. I  am, however, far from being 
miserable 7”

“ I hardly know how to answer you.— 
Thero are many here whoso conditions 
would bo to mo tho greatest misery ; but 
they do not appear to bo miserable. They 
havo a peculiar kind of enjoyment, adapted 
to the state or condition in which they aro.
I t may be enjoyment to them, yet would bo 
suffering to others. Just so you will seo 
people upon the earth; tho vioious and 
depraved have what they oonsider enjoy
ment ; yet to the virtuous and good, the 
same sensations would be a source of tor
ture.”

“Why havo you not interfered to pre
vent my rashness in times past, and which 
has occasioned me so much suffering?” ,

“ I did all that I could. But even if I 
had been in the form, I might not have 
been able to control you in tho midst of 
your violent passions; then how much 
less capable I am with all my powers for 
communicating with you so greatly dimin
ished.”

“One question more—why were you so 
frightened last night, when the voice was 
heard, but scarcely startled at the same 
voice to-night?”

“You mistake, Charles. I was not hero 
last night. But I  comprehend your mean
ing. Beoauso the voice which you hear 
issues from tho mouth of Minnie, you have 
asked tho question as though addressing 
her instead of mo. I t  is my spirit which 
now holds entire contiol of her organism. 
Her spirit is complot.ely passive and at rest 
—so much so that it is totally unconscious.1,1 
Minnie was frightened last night because I  
was not hero. I  camo to her afterwards, 
quieted her fears, and made her understand 
that whatever might ocour to-night, no ono 
would bo injured. I also requested her to 
warn her mother, but it seems that sho has 
neglected to do so, partly from want of 
confidence in what I impressed upon her 
mind. Yet she complied with my wishes 
by singing and playing, and was in expec
tation of the interruption at tho very mo
ment it occurred. But I  must bid you 
good-bye now, and will como again soon.” 

Releasing my hands, Minnio turned to
wards her mothor and uncle, and taking a 
hand of each, she continued in tho samo 
tone of voico,

“1 am very happy my dear friends, for 
this opportunity of once moro communica
ting with you. I  havo often beon near you, 
and although unable to make any manifes
tations, still I  could make an impression 
upon your minds sufficient to direct your 
thoughts. B u t my control was so slight 
that your will-power was not affected and 
consequently I had no special control of 
your acts. Such thoughts as I  gave by 
impression, you set down as involuntary, 
or a sort o f wake-dreaming, never for a 
moment supposing they were derived from 
a disembodied spirit. I  am glad to find 
my son with you, and hope that you will 
continue to remain together in tho same 
family, until you are separated by joining 
your friends in a higher life. Charles needs 
your kind and restraining influences, by 
which he will bo greatly assisted in up
ward progression. But, good-bye— I will 
come again soon—your brother is anxious 
to speak to you.”

A  few quick starts, and then in tonrj

more like a man, a voice from Minnie— 
formed by her organs of speeoh, as before 
—proceeded,

“Brother and sister, years ago, when my 
mortal life ceased you said I had left you, 
nover to return. In th is you were mistak
en. I did not even l e a v e  you. Yet from in
ability to manifest my presence until re
cently, it was impossible that you should 
be aware of it. The change which you 
have long called d e a t h , is only the passage 
of the spirit to higher life. This change 
does not necessarily involve any change 
of thought, affection, or desire. The char
acteristics—the perfect identity—are pre? 
served, notwithstanding the higher and 
more noble desires are greatly quickened.
In spirit life we are enabled to comprehend 
many things which it wa9.impossible to un
derstand while in the earthly form. Tho 
peculiar faculties of the spirit, clearly in
dicate that it was designed for endless pro
gression. You need not como to tho spirit 
world to learn this, for it is a truth stamp
ed upon every mind— engraven upon ev
ery rational intellect. Tho great error of 
my mortal existence, was a belief that tho 
spirit, upon its separation from the body 
immediately ascended, or descended, until 
reaching tho placo God had assigned it, 
and there became an eternal fixture, never 
changing afterwards. That is ; in propor
tion to the good or bad deeds, done in the 
body, which ever preponderated, would the 
spirit be assigned to a placc of happiness 
or misery— and this assignment to be final.
I now wonder that I did not perceive how 
irrational—how much at variance with 
God’s harmonious laws, such a conclusion 
was. But this was ono of the facts which 
I accepted without proof—a fact that I  
never questioned. Look for a minute at 
tho absurdity. In eavth-lifc the spirit—or 
tho mind, through which its manifestations 
are made—never ceases to acquire knowl
edge, and to profit by past mistakes. Its 
capability in this particular, is as unlimited 
as boundless space. Whilo in the form, 
such L believed the spirit to be, and su ch ! 
believe it to be now. Moreover, I  believed 
that no part of tho spirit—that is, none of 
its powers or faculties, would be annihila
ted at dissolution ; yet when I  said I  be
lieved there was no change after the spirit 
had onoe entered upon eternal life, I virtu
ally said that its independence of action, 
of thought, and of motion, were afunhilated. 
But I  never thought of this palpable con
tradiction in my belief, because 1 never 
heard the point questioned. Ail that the 
spirit loses by what you term death, apper
tains to tho body, and not to the spirit, 
physical strength is essential to the preser
vation of the former, and tho continuance 
of tho union. Physical strength is there
fore given. But after the union is dissolv
ed, thore is no longer occasion for physical 
strength ; therefore it ceases.”

“ Brother Godfrey,” said tho dcotor, “ al
though I  have sorious doubts of your pres
ence, believing this singular manifestation 
to originate solely with Minnie, who is now 
in a somnambulic condition, still I will ad
dress the voice as though yourself, talking 
through her. And since you havo intro
duced a subject of great importance, will 
you bo kind enough to describe to mo what 
yon call tho spirit?”

“ As far as in my power, and within your 
comprehensions, I  will. Were I to define 
it as you might a flowor, employing only 
botanical and technical terms, it would no 
moro como w ithin your comprehension, 
than would y o u r  definition to a person to
tally ignorant of tho science of Botany. I  
must therefore describe the spirit by ap
proximation—by comparing it with other 
substances of which you havo somo know
ledge. Besides, I  am myself still ignor
ant of many things whioh pertain to tho 
spirit, as you are, after a lifetime ot study, 
ignorant of muoh which pertains to the hu
man system. And even after millions of 
ages shall havo rolled away, I  shall con
tinue to find new sources of knowledge— 
vast fields of information unexplored—store
houses of wisdom not thought of at this 
time. Were it otherwise— then tho spirit 
would arrive at a stato in which nothing 
more could bo learned—a state as impossi
ble of conception, as the attempt to conceive

that boundless space has an ending, and 
what the appearanco would be, whero space 
ends.

“ You do not understand electrioity—you 
annot explain to a student its components. 
Neither can I  tho spirit. When at rest— 
the equilibrium satisfied— an uneducated 
person might be pardoned for denying the 
presence of eleotrioity. You oan disturb its 
equilibrium and procure manifestations, only 
by observing certain conditions. So, too, 
tho disembodied spirit can manifest its 
presence to you only under certain condi
tions, although like electricity, it may al
ways bo present. Electricity, is, to tho 
disembodied spirit, what physical strength 
is to the spirit embodied. Electricity is 
forco, without intelligence— so is physical 
strength—yet both may be governed and 
directed by intelligence. Electricity acts 
involuntarily, being acted upon—physical 
strength acts both voluntarily and involun
tarily, according to its conditions. Somo 
persons have more— others less, of physical 
strength. Some spirits can control more 
electricity—others loss, according to their 
conditions. The spirit is more subtle than 
electricity—there is no sublstanoo, however 
dense or opaque, through which it cannot 
pass with tho utmost ease. Thus it is en
abled to pass in silence. B ut not so with 
elootiicity. The spirit has intelligence and 
will-power, whioh constitute the great dis
tinction between it and e lechH ty . Under 
certain conditions, the spirit can clotho it
self with electricity—then its movements 
are accompanied with disturbanco and 
noise.

“ But I  am admonished not to continuo 
longer tho control of Minnie’s organism, 
lest she suffor from fatigue. Her father 
and brother will speak to you through her 
soon, but not to-night. So farewell.”

With a convulsive start, after shuddering 
a few times, Minnie opened her eyes, and 
in a calm natural tone, smilingly remarked 
that sho m ust have unconsciously fallen 
asleep.

{To be Continued.)

ADVENTURE OPAN OLD STAGER.

We were collected around the great stove in 
the bar room—some twenty of us—engaged 
in a social after supper chat. It was snowing 
and blowing out of doors, and those who were 
forced to be out with teams were having a 
cold, dark, hard time of it. There were five 
stage routes centering at the inn where we 
were stopping, and it being Sunday evening, 
the coaches were all in and k id  by for the Sab
bath; while the drivers, a jolly hearted crew, 
were taking all the ease imaginable.

The conversation in the presence of these 
old stagers, turned upon the hardships of win
ter travel in Northern New England, and 
many were the anecdotes relate! of overturns 
and wrecks in snow storms and snow drifts.

“Did I ever tell you about that bit of adren- 
ure I had on the Danbury and Littleton route 
one winter ?”

“No,” answered a chorus of voices, “what 
wrs it ?” ,

The speaker was Peter Hoyle ; tho’ I  doubt 
if one in fifty of thoso who knew him ever 
heard of his family name.

“Peter,” “Old.Pete,” and “Pete,” were the 
names by which he went, as he was the only 
Peter on the road in that section, there was no 
need of qualifying that simple Christian name. 
He wa8 a genial, good naturcd, accommodating 
and self sacrificing man, with a stout, stumpy 
frame, which seemed made on purpose for a 
coach box. And his face ! Upon my soul it 
did one good to look at it. It was broad and 
full—there was certainly a hundrrtl and forty 
four square inches in it—as blooming in its 
color aB a red rose, and as full of fun, as a 
plump, picked ham is full of fat. Ah! he was 
a rare Old Pete, as the thousands can testify 
who have ridden with him over the hills and 
sand plains of New Hampshire.

“Come—let us have your story,” cried half 
a dozen anxious ones.

“Don’t hurry me,” returned the old stager, 
as he moved his chair in order to avoid the 
smoke from an abominable cigar which John 
Headance was puffing away at. l ie  said some
thing not over polite about the cigar as he 
moved; but Headance informed that “them 
cigars cost ten dollars a hundred"—and then 
went on puffing more furiously than before.— 
However, in a place where all smoke that 
please, and burn such vile stuff as they choose 
tjo hold between their lips, John’s oderous weed 
Was soon forgotten, and Pete commenced his 
story: ,

“Fourteen years ago, 1 drove from Danbury
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to Littleton, n distance of forty-two miles; 
and as I  had to wait for the arrival of two 
other conches, I did not Btart until after din
ner j so I very often lmd a good distance to 
drive after dark. It wns in tiie dead of win- 
tnr and the season was a tough one. A great 
deal of snow had fallen, and the drifts were 
plenty and deep. The mail which 1 carried 
was not due at Littleton by the contract till 
one o’clock in the morning, but that winter the 
postmaster was very often obliged to sit up a 
little later than that for me. He knew what 
a love I  had for travel, so he found no fault, 
and government was as well satisfied as I was. 
One day I think it was about the middle of 
January, when 1 drove up for the mail at Dan
bury, thc postmaster called me into his of
fice."

“Pete,” said he, with an important serious 
look, “there's some pretty heavy money pack- 
agis in that bag,” and lie pointed out the mail 
bag as he spoke, lie said the money wns 
from Boston—and was going to some land 
agents up near the Canada line. Then lie ask
ed me if I had any passengers who were go
ing through to Littleton. I told him that I 
did not know.

“But I suppose I havn’t,” said I.
“Why,” said he, “the agent of the lower 

route came in to day, and he says there have 
been one or two suspicious looking characters 
on the stage that came up last night, and lie 
suspects they have an eye on this mail, bo it 
will stand you in hand to be a little careful.”

“I ain’t very apt to be scaied at trilles, and 
on this occasion I felt very safe, for I had two 
passengers booked through—bo.th men that I 
knew, and who would help me in case of need. 
Still I thought I should like to know how thc 
suspected men looked, and 1 asked the post
master if he had any description of them.— 
He said the agent hud described one of them 
as a short, thick set feilow, about forty years 
old, with long hair, and a thick, heavy clump 
of beard under his chin, but none on the side 
of liis face, lie  didn’t know anything about 
the other. I told the old fellow I guessed 
here wasn't much danger.

“O no, not il you’ve got passengers through ; 
but 1 only told you this so that you might 
look out for your mail and keep an eye on it 
when you stop to change horses.”

“I assured him I should do so, and then I 
took the bag under my arm and left the oflice. 
When I reached tho team I stowed the mail 
away under my seat a little more careful than 
usual, placing it so that I could keep my feet 
against it, but beyond this I did not then feel 
any concern. I t was half past one when I 
started with four passengers. Two rode only 
to my first stopping place. I reached Gowan’s 
Mills at dark where we stopped for supper, 
and where my other two passengers concluded 
to stop for the night. They had no particular 
business to hurry them, so they preferred to 
take a more comfortable season for travelling 
over the dubious road tiiat lay before them.”

Thus at about half past six o’clock in thc 
evening, I left Gowan’s Mills alone having two 
horses and an open pung. As there was but 
little trave l'on  this end of the route, I 
used to leave my covered sleigh at the Mills, 
and take ti e pung, which was not 'only much 
lighter, but not so top heavy in the drifts. L 
had seventeen miles to go, a hard seventeen 
miles it was, too. The night was quite clear, 
but the wind was sharp and cold, the deep 
snow flying in all directions, while the drifts 
were deep and closely packed. It was slow, 
tedious work, and my horses soon grew leg 
wearv and restive. At the distance of six 
miles from Gowan’s I came to a little settle
ment called Bull’s Corner, where I took horses. 
I ’d been two hours going that distance. Just 
as I was ready to start from there, a man came 
up and asked me if I wns going through to 
Littleton. I told him I should go through if 
the thing could possibly be done. He said he 
was very anxious to go. l ie  had no baggage, 
so I told him to jump in and make himself as 
comfortable as possible. I  was about ready to 
gather up the reins, when the hostler came out 
from the little stable and asked me if I  knew 
one of my horses had cut himself very badly. 
1 jumped out and went with my informant, 
a n d  found that one of the animals had got a 
deep cork cut upon the off fore foot. I  gave 
such directions as I thought necessary, and 
was about to turn away when the hostler re
marked that he thought I  came in alone. I 
told him I did.

“Then wliere’d you get that passenger?” 
said he.

“I don’t know.”
“Well now,” says the hostler, "that’s kind 

o’curious. There haint no such man been to 
the house, and I know there ain’t been none 
at any of tho neighbors. Where did ho come 
from.” -

That was the question. As for the neigh
bors there were only three other dwellings at 
the Corner, and the stable boy knew tha t no 
stranger had been at apy of them during the 
evening. ^

“Let’s have a look at his face,” taid I. “We 
can get that much at any rate. Do you go 
back with me and as I get into tho pung just 
hold your lantern so that the light will shine 
into his laco.” - 

Tho boy did as I wished, and as I stepped 
aboard my pung, I got a fair view of such por
tions of my passenger’s face as were not 
muffled up. I saw a short thick frame ; full, 
hard features, and I could also see that there 
was a heavy beard under the chin. I thought 
of the man whom the post-master hud describ
ed to me; but I didn’t think fceriou'l\ upon it 
till after I had started. Perhaps 1 had gone 
half a mile when I noticed that tin* mail bag 
was not in its old place under my leet.

“Hallo,” says I  holding up my horses a lit
tle, “where’s my mail ?” My passenger sat on 
the seat behind me, and as I spoke I  turned 
towards him.

“Here's a bag of some kind slipped under 
my feet,” he said giving it a kick as though he’d 
shoved it forward.

Just at this moment my horses lumbered in
to a deep snow-drift, and I was forced to kail 
them through it. This took me all of fifteen 
minutes, and when I got in again I pulled thc 
mail bag forward and got my feet upon it. As 
1 was doing this I  saw the man take something 
from his lap, beneath t!ie buffalo, and put it in
to his breast pocket. At first I thought it was 
a small liquor flask, but upon second thoughts 
I had made up m\ mind that it was a pistol.—
I had caught the gleam of the barrel of the pis
tol in the starlight, and when I had time to re
flect 1 knew that I was not mistaken. ■

About this time I began to think somewhat 
seriously. From wliat Iliad  heard and seen I 
soTfrsniade up my mind that the individual be
hind me not only meant to rob the mail, but 
that he was prepared to rob me of my life. If 
I resisted him he would shoot me, and per
haps he meant to perform that delectable op
eration any how. While I was pondering, the 
horses plunged into another deep drift, and I 
was again forced to get out and tread down 
thc snow before them. I  asked my passenger 
if he would help me, but he said he didn’t feel 
very well, and wouldn’t try; so I  worked 
lone, and was about a quarter of an hour i:i 
getting my team through the drift, which was 
several rods in extent. When I got into the 
sleigh again my first impulse, after starting up 
was to feel for the mail bag with my feet. I 
found it where I had left it, but when I at
tempted to withdraw my foot I discovered that 
it had become entangled in something—I 
thought it the buffalo—and tried to kick it 
clear; but the more I kicked the more closely, 
was it held. I reached down with my hand, 
and after feeling about a few moments I found 
that my foot was in the mail bag!—I felt again 
and I found my hands in among the packages 
of letters and papers !—I ran my fingers over 
tbe edges of the opening, and beeamo assured 
that the stout leather bad been cut with a 
knife !

Here wns a di.stiovery! 1 had began to think 
that I had not had enough forethought hefore 
[eaviiig Danbury ; but as I knew that making 
such wishes were only a waste of time, I very 
quicldy gave it up and began to con = ider what 
I had best do under tbe existing circumstances.
I wasn’t long in makiag up my mind upon a 
few essential points. First, the man behind 
me was a villain. Second, lie had cut open 
the mail bag, and roblied it of Bome valuable 
matter. He must havo known the money let
ters by their size and shape. Third, he meant 
to leave the stage on the first favorable oppor
tunity ; and fourth—he was prepared to shoot 
me if I attempted to arrest or detain him.

I resolved these things over in my mind, 
and pretty soon I thought of a course to pur
sue. I knew if I could get my hands safely 
upon the rascal, I must take him wholly una
wares, and this I could not.do while he was be
hind me, for his eye was upon me all the time 
so I must resort to stratagem. ■ Only a little 
distance ahead was a house where an old farm
er named Lougee lived, and directly before 
which a huge snow bank stretched across tho 
road through which a track for teams had to 
be cleared with shovels. As we approached 
the cot I saw a light in the front room, as I 
felt confident 1 should, as the old man general
ly sat up until the stage went by. I  drove on, 
and when nearly opposite the dwelling I stood 
up, as I  had frequently done when approach
ing difficult places. I  saw the snow-bank ahead 
and could plainly distinguish the deep cut 
which had been shoveled through it. I urg
ed the horses into a good speed and when near 
the bank I forced them into it. . One of the 
runners mounted the edge of the bank after 
them, while the other ran into the cut, thus 
turniug over the sleigh about as quick as 
though lightning had struck it. My passen
ger had not calculated on any sueh movement, 
and was not prepared for it, but I  had calcula- 
tedand was prepared for it. He rolled out in
to the deep snow with a heavy buffalo robe 
around him, whjle 1 lighted upon my feet di

rectly on top of him. I  punched his head into 
the snow, and ‘.hen sang out for old Lougee.— 
I did not have to call a second time, for the 
farmer had come to the window to see me pass, 
and as soon ns he saw my sleigh overturned 
he had lighted his lantern and hurried out.

“What’s to pay!" asked the old man as he 
came up.

“Lead the horses into the track, and then 
come here,” says I. .

As I spoke I had partially loosened my hold 
upon the villain’s throat, and he drew a pistol 
from his bosom ; but I aaw it in season, and I 
jammed his head into the snow again, and got 
the weapon away from him. By this timo the 
old man had led the horso out and come back, 
and I explained the matter to him in as few 
words as possible. We hauled the rascal out 
into the road, and upon examination we found 
about twenty packages of letters, which he 
hud stolen away from tbe mail bag, and stowed 
away in his pockets. ,

He swore and threatened, and hegged and 
prayed, but we paid no attention to his blarn
ey. Lougee got some cord, and when we had 
securely bound the villain, we tumbled him in
to the pung. I asked the old man if he would 
accompany me to Littleton, and he suid “of 
course.” So he got his overcoat and muffler, 
and ere long we started on.

I reached the end of my route with my mail 
all safe, though not so snug as it might have 
been, and my mail bag a little the worse for 
the game that had been played upon it. How
ever, tho mail robber was secure, and within a 
week he was indentified by some officers from 
Concord as an old offender, and I’m rather in
clined to the opinion that lie’s in the Sfate 
l ’rison at this present moment. At any rate 
he was there the last I heard of him.

That’s the only time I ever had my* mail 
troubled ; and I think that, under all Uie cir
cumstances, I came out of it pretty well.

THE BURNING SHIP.

I1Y TIIE AUTHOR OF “ CRUISING IN TIIE LAST 
WAR.” '

My friend Harry is the happiest of men. 
He has thc sweetest and most romantic cot
tage in the vicinity of Philadelphia. I t  is 
about nine miles from tho city, and near a 
line old turnpike, so thj>t a span of blood 
horses will tuko you there in forty minutes. 
I lis  wife is a pretty etngel— boautiful, sweet- 
tempered, and loves H arry devotedly. And 
then a group of such lovely children !

“ Did you ever hear how Isabel and I  be- 
camo acquainted said he to me ono even
ing, looking on his wife. I  shook my head 
in the negative, “ well, then, draw your 
chair closer to the fire, and I  will tell yefu.” 

W ith these words he began : ,
“ I t  was a night in the tropics. W e had 

been in pursuit of a heavy merchantman, 
but a fog coming up she was shu: in from 
our sight, and for mare than an hour remain
ed invisible. Suddenly, however, the moon 
broke forth, and wo saw tho chase close haul
ed, and on the vory point of escaping us. 
We instantly made all sail, but the wind 
was fo uncertain tha t tho stranger k ep t his 
advantage, tho air being com paratively still 
with us, whilo ho had a respoctablo bree’ze. 
A t length it foil a "dead calm, the chase be
ing by this timo several miles off.

Sho could now bo seen lying in a liquid 
flood of moonlight, rising and falling lazily 
upon tho Bwells, her white sails scarcely 
moving from the mast, aud flashing in the 
distanco like a sea-gull’s snowy wing. A ll 
a t once Captain Drew, who had been scru
tinizing her through his glass, exclaimed :

“Thero is something tho m atter on board 
there, tho men havo almost all loft her 
decks—and even thoso aloft repairing aro 
coming down— what can it mean, Mr. 
Jones?” . ‘

“ I  can’t  make out,Bir— tho crew, perhaps) 
has m utinied; they aro running wildly 
h ither and thither— no, my God, tho ship’s 
on fire.'” ejaculated, as a cloud o f thick, 
black smoke suddenly puffed up her fore 
hatch way, followed by a long, vivid stream 
o f fire, th a t shot up brighter into the mid
nigh t sky.

,We saw at once that the flames m u st have 
been raging some time in the hold,and that 
they had attained an intensity which would 
defy every effort to subdue them . I t  was 
a fearful sight. The eager elem ent Bhot a
long the rigging, ran swiftly up the  fore
mast, and wrapping the hamper in a sheet 
of fire, and streamed almost perpendicularly 

I upwards of a fathom or t wo above the trunk.

Thero was a b reeze; but the undulations of 
the atmosphere swept tho dense smoko to 
ono sido, forming as if  it were, a gloomy c u r
tain against which the lurid  flames shono ill 
terrible relief. Every object on board 
could now be distinctly seeh, and we noticed 
that all a t orioe tho wholo crow rushed aft.
A signal of distress the next in stan t was 
shown on the quarter. A ll th is had pass
ed in a moment.

“ Lower away the boats— pipe their crews 
there, boatswain ! quick sir, or tho poor 
wretches will bo lo s t!” thundered the cap
tain. ’

The mea hu rried  to their stations, fired 
with a sympathy equal to his own.

“ Mr. D anforth," he said,“ I shall give you 
tho command o f the leading b o a t ; sp ire  no 
effort to reach them in tim e— but,” he con
tinued, in a  whisper,“ mfyid the magazine ?” 

“Ay, ay, sir,”  I  answered, touching my 
hat,,artd leaping into the stern  shoots. I • 
continued, “ push off there forward— and 
now give way with a will, boys—p u l l !”

A t theso words the men bent to their oars 
with the thews o f giants, curling  the waters 
in foam beneath our bows, and sending tho 
boats along as if they, had been pleasure 
boats.

B u t swift as was our progress, tha t of the 
destroying clement was still more so. Tho 
fire had spread with such fearful rapidity as 
to wrap tho whole foro p a r t of tho ship in 
flames, and threaten to consume her before 
we could arrive. Since it  had found vent, 
it bad raged with 10  loubled fury, un til now 
tho shrouds, thc foremast, the bcw^prit, the 
yards', everything was sheeted with firo, 
which, whirling round and round, ascended 
spirally to t in  m asthead, shooting its  forky 
tonguo out on every hand, and strcaminglike 
a meteor away up in tho calm, blue sky. 
Meanwhile tho flames hald broken out from 
the after h itch , ahd catching a t once to the' 
ratlins, leaped from rope to rope, ran  wild
ly up tho rigging, spread alm ost instantly 
to tho huge lower sails, hissing flashing and 
roaring as they went, until at length the 
wholo ship seemed a mass of lurid firo, and 
nothing was left untouched but the narrow 
quarter deck, on whioh the now despairing 
crew had gathered in crowds, some eagerly 
endeavoring to lower the only boat that 
had escaped the flames, somo frunticly cry
ing out for mercy, somo cursing and blas
pheming awfully in their agony, and somo 
stretching out their hands inploring for 
help.

“ Give way, my men, givo way— will you 
see them miserablo wretches 'burned  beforo 
your eyes ?” I  shouted, rising in tho boat 
ond waving my hat to the sufFercrs, forget- 
ing in the excitement of tho moment tho im- 
minency of our own danger in case of an ex
plosion. Tho poor wretches on the quarter 
deck of tho burning ship answered back with 
a hysteric shout. Our gallant tars started 
like mettlod hounds at the cry, and with a 
fow vigorous strokes wo dashed up to the 
quarter. ’

“Keep her off there,” I  shouted, seeing 
that we should be swamped by tho eagerness 
of the sufferers to escape ; “ keep her off—  
jum p overboard, and we’ll pick you up,” I  
continued, as we fell off from her quarter 
again ; and in less than three minutes the 
deck was bare, and our boats full of the res
cued crew.

“ Mr. Danforth,” a t th is moment shouted 
Jack, from tho othor boat ahead ;“ thero’s a 
lady and her father, they say, hero— still on 
board— for heaven’s sake let us try  to save 
thorn.”

For one moment, as I  remembered m y 
orders and the extremity of our danger, I  
paused ; b u t when I  reflected that, by d e
parting, we should abandon two human be
ings to a horrid death, I  hesitated no long
er. H astily learning from tho mate of tho  
vessel that they wero the ir only passangeis, 
and having taken refuge in the hold during 
the late chase, had since been forgotton—  
and n o t feeling warranted in ordering any 
ono on so dangerous a  journey, I  gavo tho 
boat in charge of Irvine, who had luckily 
smuggled him self on board, sternly bid one 
or two of my orew, who attem pted to follow, 
to keep their stations, mounted her side by 
a rope that hung over her quarter, rapidly 
traversed the deck in the m idst of trem en
dous hoat, and darted down the companion

w ay, leaving tho flames roaring not five . 
feet from it* entrance. ,

The cabin was a large one, and fitted up 
w ith taste. The decorations were even lux
urious, and such as I  h a d 'a t th a t time rare
ly seen in  merchantmen. The stato-rooms 
were of mahogany, inlaid with ebony, and 
finished off wiih tho greatest elegance. Cur
tains apparently of damask, hung around, 
end tho show of silver and cut glass by  the 
companion way was even brilliant. The 
cabin was, however, still as d e a th s  A  lady’s 
glove lay oti an ottoman, and beside it  was 
an open book ; but no other traces of human 
beings were diBcernable around. W here 
could the owner of th a t small, ,delicate 
French glovo be? W as sho already a vic
tim to that frigetful elemont ?— had the 
mate deceived himself iu  supposing sho had 
been removed from the hold ? W as there 
no hopo, if she still lived, o f reaching 'her 
in timo to save her from a horrid death?
A ll theso questions flashed rapidly across 
my mind’ and my heart sickened as I  owned 
I  could not answer them .

Tho danger, meanwhile, grew moro and 
more imminent. 1 v/as standing, as i t  were, 
above a mine tha t had been sprung, for should 
the flames reach the magazine inevitable 
destruction must issuo. Nor could th a t 
catastrophe be muoh longer postponed. The 
dovourjfiig element had already gained pos
session o f all around, and even now might 
bo eating its way ravenously towards it.  
Besides, if I  pausod a moment longer, the 
fire would reach tho com panion woy, and  
all hopo of escape from the cabin be cu t 
off.

H ad  it been only m y own life tha t w as 
endangpied, I  wou’d not have hesitated in 
pariling it to the u tm o s t; b u t when I  re ’ 
mcmbered th a t a dozen gallant fellows from 
my crow, as well as a score of others from  
tho rescued sufferers, would be involved in  
my own fate, I  could no t doubt as to my 
duty. . These reflections, however, had n o t 
occupied more than the instont in w hich I  
had beon throwing open successively the 
doors o f the state rooms. A la s ! all w ere 
empty. W ith a heavy heart I  was abou t 
to mount the com panion way, when I  no 
ticed th a t a massive curtain a t tho fu rthe r 
end seemed to divide off a smaller cabin 
aft of the one I  wns in . W ith o u t a m o
ment's delay I  rushed towards it, hastily  
lifted it aBide, and there beheld a  eight I  
never shall forget.

This aftercabin was much smaller, but far 
more luxurious than the othor. I t  was adorn
ed with everything th a t taste could suggest 
or wealth afford. O ttom ans ran complete
ly around it, forming a kind of divan. A t 
one Bide was a harp, and beside it some 
music was scatterod on the floor. But after 
tho first hasty survey, I  saw nothing b u t a 
group of two boings boforo me. One of 
them was a gray-haired man, apparently 
about sixty-five, dressed in tho gentlemanly 
costume of a  former jla y . H e was bending 
wildly over the almost inanimate form o f a 
fair girl, reolining on the cushions. Never 
had I  seen a being wh^/looked more b e a u ti^  
ful than tha t pale, half-fainting ,cr*tffuro • 
scorned a t tha t moment. Oi)&-Btnl'1mppoi>l- 
ed her on th o '_divan, and the other was . 
thrown around her fathor’s neck, the blue 
veins just disoerniblo as they B to le a lo n g .b e -  - 

neath the ivory skin.
H er head rested on the bosom o£ h o r  pa>- - 

rent, and the hair, loose and unbound, . 
streamed in dark, glossy ringlets over her • 
shoulders. A t the noise made by my. en- • 
tranco she started, raisod h e r  head, and I  
could see through the tears th a t glistened 
on her laBhes, one o f  the sweetest hazel eyes 
I  have evor looked upon. A> quiok flush 
shot over her faoo, crimsoning i t  like a  rose 
leaf aB she beheld a  stranger; and half 
starting to her feet, she essayed a moment 
to speak, and then stood with half opened 
lips, gazing almost wildly upon me. .

“ For God’s sake ftjt ?” I  oried, ‘‘th e  -ship . 
is on fire in every p art— we can barely, es
cape by the companion way— in another in
stant sho will blow up— why hesitate ? F dr 
Heaven’s sake, com e!”

‘ Oh! sir, (3ad bless fybu for this kind
ness—there-is then hope!” exolaimed ithe> 
old man— wbut Isabel had fainted,” ho  coa- . 
tinued. “Gto, ,fly, 1 will die with h er,” ha.,- 
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SATURDAY, NOV. 12, 1859.
m
WHAT SHALL BB THE GOVERNMENT 

AND INSTITUTIONS OF TBE 
FUTUBE?

Thia ia the groat question o f  our day 
and generation. Ita consideration i« now 
boginlng to press home upon the consoious- 
neaa of the profoundeat thinkers among 
us. I t  ia  a question demanding to bo nn- 
swerod, and yet overy one who grapples 
with it, acknowledges hin iB elf unequal to 
(ho task. Yet all are agroed-^hat now re
ligious, political and aooiul institutions aro 
at hand— that the world ia propared and 
waiting to receivo them,—but h o w  and 
from whonoo and whore are they to bo 
received and put in operation ? That these 
mighty questions are speedily to reoeive a 
final, authoritative and universally satis
factory answer, wo del not entertain a shad
ow of a shade of doubt. In tho mean* 
time, we desire to cast tho humblo light 
whioh lias boen vouchsafed to us upon this 
topio, preparatory to that Divino, illumin
ating flood, which shall e r e  long burst up
on a bonightod world.

We must take exception to Henry 0. 
Wright’s unsupported assumption that Or
ganizations are “ mere human contrivances 
for human convenience”— that “God never 
c o m m ia iio n e d  an i n d i v i d u a l  to act as an 
agent of a Ohuroh, State or Nation.” Like 
Jildge Kdmonda, (whose oonoluding nrticlo 
on Spiritualism for tho T r i b u n e  wo havo 
placed on tho sixth page) we beliove that 
through the inspiration of "tho foundling 
of the Nile,” God directly revealed to man 
so much of Divino Truth as was necessary 
to hia then development—all the truth, in 
f»ct, whioh the Tace oould then possibly 
comprehend and make use oi. When the 
truths of the Mosaio revelation had, in the 
course of ages, worked out the full meas
ure of development which they woro 
intended to acoomplish, and tho Jewish 
people educated up to that point where a 
uobler and purer oode o f aclion und motives 
could find a successful lodgmont, thon tho 
sublime system, or f o u n d a t i o n  p r i n c i p l e s ,  

of Jesus of Nazareth, was revealed, to su
persede and set aside that of Motes; whioh 
had' then become a b a r r i e r ,  instead of a 
holp to tho further progress of mankind.— 
So now, just aa surely aa He made Mosos 
and Christ the instruments wheroby now 
truths were rovealed to the world, He will 
just aa purely raiio up anothor instrumont 
through whom will ho promulgated still 
new and greater truths than were prooluim- 
el by “ him who wub born in a manger.” 
These truths, these ideas, must inevitably 
tend to organization Ideas are compara
tively powerless for good or evil, until they 
are prgtnized—clothed upon. Organiza
tion is the law of the TInivereo. Countless 
systems of worlds are held in quiet sub- 
jootion by organization. * Eaoh individual 
member ol thoso systems knows its plaoo. 
nnd performs the work assigned it. God 
gttve to the Bun the power to dispense light 
and heat to the immense system of which 
it is tho centre. To its infullible, author
itative dsorees eaoh planetary momber of 
tho system yields entire, unquestioning as
sent and obedienoe.yet entirely unoonsoious, 
in ita apparently absolute froedom, of the 
absdlute authority of whioh it is the sub* 
joct.

That there V>a> a timo when Ohaos reign* 
ed supremo in the material world, we do 
not doubt.’ But, as in tbe end the Divine 
Architect evolved Order, or Organisation, 
out o f  Ctvaoq w°r’d» ao will He.
eventually bring Ordor, or Organization, out

of the undeniably cbaotio elements wbicb 
exist in tbe world of humanity. Each an< 
every member of tbe human family is 
little world io miniature,— a planet, or sat 
ellito, made to revolve around a common 
centre of Light, Windom and Truth 
with no jarring discord, or interference 
with each othors’ sphoro or orbit. But, 
a las! we havo not yet attained to that har
monious development and perfection which 
exists among the particles of matter, caus
ing them so speedily and unhesitatingly to 
fly to the common oentro o f attraction.

Wo havo no contempt for the “doad 
P ast,” or; ita institutions. God is God of 
the Past, as well ns of tho Present, or the 
Future. W e can Bee His directing finger 
in nil the Organizations of that Past. The 
myriads of souls who have toiled and strug 
gled nnd sufferod in tho Pant have not dono 
so in vain. The experiments thoy havo 
made, the institutions they havo buildod, 
the philosophios they havo taught, the op
pressions thoy have sufTerod, aro all price
less legacies to us—richly worth tho iufinito 
sacrifico through whioh thoy havo beon ac
complished. Tho Post has deeply and 
broadly laid the foundations whereon alone 
the Futuro oan rear tho mighty Btructuro of 
a redoomed, rogoneratcd and perfected H u
manity. Tbo philosophor or theorist who 
ignores and contomns tho Past in his plans 
for the Futuro, makes a fatal and funda
mental error. Tho Present holds in bo’u -  

tion the exporioncca and progress of the 
Past—in the eternal Future they shall 
orystalizo in thoso forms of Divine beauty 
and harmony towards whioh every soul, 
every particle of Humanity, by tho laws of 
its being, inevitably gravitates. Godjs 
purposes and dosigns have lieen and are 
ju st ub plainly written upon Organizations 
and Combinations, as upon tiie bodies and 
sculs of men, nn'^so it will always be. The 
laws of tho Divine Organization arc inof- 
faceably imprinted upon the human body 
and soul, and tho day is not fur distant 
when those laws shall bo outworked in the 
form of Religious, Social and Political In 
stitutions, ordained by God from the foun
dations of the world. A

THE ‘‘END AND AIM ’ OF SPIRITUAL
ISM-

We desire to call attention to tho artiole 
of Judge Edmonds, to be found on another 
pogo. Whilo wo can but heartily cotnmond 
its entire tone, temper and stylo as a fit 
closo to the important work ho undertook, 
wo yet cannot yield our assent to tho final 
dcduotion at whioh he nriive.". Ciyi 
it bo th&t “ tho great end and aim” of 
this Now and Divine Dispensation is “ to 
learn the nature ond condition of tho life 
on which we shall enter when this shall 
havo ended”— “all else being merely inci
dent to it ” ? W e havo not so been taught. 
The Spiritualism we have learned tolls us 
that this new revelation is to direct its whole 
power nnd wisdom towards the ono great 
objeot of developing and perfecting man in 
this life, thus fitting him, as ho only can be 
properly fitted, to enter upon and dischargo 
the duties and requirements of that life. 
,This is the work for the accomplishment 
of whioh Spiritualism must bend its oycry 
energy and enlist all its sympathies, or olse 
prove a grand fiilure. Do we undertake 
to make our children acquainted with the 
bewitching molodics of Mothor Goose, bo- 
fore they havo learned tho alphabet? Do 
wo put Colburn’s Algebra into the hands of 
the pupil who has not mastei'^d t̂irtS simplo 
elemonts of Arithmetic ? Do we oxpoct 
the divinely artistic creations of Corregio. 
Angelo, or lluphaol, from him who is not 
yet thoroughly familiar with tho simple 
rules of porspeotive ? Surely not. Nei
ther, as wo understand it, will Diviuo Wis
dom undertake to teuch us "tho nature and 
conditions” of a fu tu re  life, whi’o wo do 
not yot comprehend tho nature and con
ditions of tho present!

Oh I if thero U nothing moro to como of 
theeo Angelio Manifestations than bouutiful 
and flowery descriptions of tho lifo of tbo 
hereafter, pleasing aud delightful as they 
may bo to the imaginative and pootio mind 
—if wo are not to be taught by means of 
them how to make this oarth a very Para- 
disc—if we are not to be taught bow to

btni*h disease end poverty and sin—if it is 
not to  bn revealed to us how so to live ns 
to oohance the happiness of our neighbor at 
the same time that we seoure our own—if, 
in short, through Spiritualism the Creator 
does not intend to give us those institutions 
and organisations which alone shall speedily 
usher in the “ Millcnial day,” tho “Good 
Time Coming,” for whioh we oil do labor 
and wait, in this life, then will tho glorious 
promises and the sublime forefhadowings 
which have continually sustained u s  through 
lonpf years of severe trial, doubt and well- 
nigh despair, havo sadly oome to nauph t!

No ! n o ! Long enough have men acted 
like beasts of proy, murdering and devour
ing each other without meroy. Tho great 
problems of human destiny, which have so 
long puzzled and perplexod theologians nnd 
social constructors, aro soon to be worked 
out jn  institutions that shall thoroughly 
iroparo tho soul for that future destiny, 
whoso “ nature and oonditions” it cannot 
fully realize until it shall have entered upon 
thom. A

[Kroin tho Unnner or

R E V . A . D. MAYO, A T  T H E  M U SIC 
H A L L , BOSTON.

Sunday. Oct 23, 1969

The Rev. Theodore Parker’s congregation 
was add.essed on Sunday, the 23d of October, 
by Rev. A. 1). Mayo, of Albany, upon t'The 
Organization o f  Religion in the United States."

The subject, he said, was of no secondary in
terest. It is vitally connected with the suc
cess of religion in our country. Whether the 
chief American republic is to be religious or 
atheistical, depends to a greater extent than 
we may imagine, on the mode of organizing 
the religion. Every idea must become an in
stitution, in order to aid in the achievement of 
the destiny of a people. Liberty unorganized 
is anarchy ; organized, is free society. Love 
unorganized is lust; organized, is the home.— 
Religion unorganized either becomes supers i- 
tion, or vanishes into atheism; organized,it is 

Church and a Christian civilization. The ex
perience of the ages has decided that the world 
has always rushed into tho worst church as u 
shelter from unbridled superstition and des
pair. The American people believe in not'i- 
ing that cannot he shaped into an institution. 
The United States must not be given over to 
any faith, or to a faith which can not be em
bodied in some practical working fi rm.

He should assume that there is a great relig. 
ious faith in this Republic, to be organized.— 
There never was such a genuine religious taith 
in this country as to-day. He granted that if 
by faith we mean faith in existing churches, 
there is a “suspension” in some cases verging 
near a bankruptcy. But there never was so 
perfect and true a faith in any nation, as to
day in this republic. There are two classes of 
men now affirming that there is a s ispense of 
faith. First, those who l^ok constantly into 
the slough of our national sensuality and bar
barism ; secondly, those who look into the re
gion inhabited by the over-educated, over-re
fined, the spiritual and social Sybarites tlmt 
lounge in every great city and village, and who 
see that the clique is larger, than ever before. 
Either of these classes is large ehough to hide 
the American people from the demagogue who 
affects'the company of blackguards, or the the
ologian who affects the company of the over
refined. Nobody experts faith in this society. 
The highest and lowest strata of every people 
have always been in a-state of suspended relig
ious animation. Hut whoever is sufficiently 
honosi and olear-minded to look between these 
two classes, both smaller here than in any 
modern nation, and contemplate the real, ac
ting people, who are making America the best 
thing bheis, and who aro tho hope of the cotin- 
try]for“what it shall be, must confess that there 
never was so much true faith displayed before- 
The speaker knew that the mass of tho Amer
ican people are fur below the ideal of the Ser
mon on the Mount. But never beforo was 
there suoh a mighty interest to know the truth 
about God and man, such growing impatience 
with popular and ecclesiastical falsehoods. If 
the people are sometimes disappointed In the 
priests, the mediums, the agitators, yet tho 
blind, high impulse, is growing into clear re
ligion.

Some kinds of religion are already organ
ized in the Republic. The two great forms the 
Christian religion has assumed in the past are 
on the ground. The Church of tho infallible 
hierarchy, ond tho Churoh of the infallible sac
rificial creed, are eaoh claiming to organize tha 
entire Christianity of the nation. Let us in
quire if either of those is ablo to truly organ: 
ite religion.

F irst: the Church of the infallible hierarchy 
claim* Divine authority to organize our relig- 
on, claiming to be the exclusive medium of

saving grace. Thi* Church will do all tbe 
gcod it can that is consistent with tho eupport 
of that hierarchy i jdl other good it will leave 
undone. I t has two wings, the Roman Catho
lic, the Continental—the Protestant-Episco
pal, or Anglo-Saxon form. Loth stand on the 
radical basis of being the Divinely-authorized 
Church. Both-divisions are growing stronger 
each year. In the great State of New York, 
the chief organizing State in the Union, as 
Massachusetts is the chief State in the realm 
of idea*, they modify the most liberal churches, 
and influence the whole social fabric of the 
State. They represent the principles of E u
ropean civilization to this country. Whether 
this form can organize religion in the United 
States, depends whether we are drifting to
ward tho aristocratic tendencies of their civili
zation. The highest ami the lowest classes are 
drifting that way. This Church never offends 
tho slave power, the representative of despot
ism in America. The late attempt to rein 
state B:shop Onderdonk wns referred to as nn 
illustration of the spirit of hierarchical Church 
the support of a Bish./p heinir held above that 
of morality and just public opinion. The 
scorn with which tho proposition to act against 
the African slave-trade was received in the 
late Episcopal Convention, was cited ns an ex
ample of the shrewdness with which this 
Church, aiming at the possession of the slave 
States, avoids offence to tjje slave power. It 
will finally organize the aristocratic elements 
of America. Very good people do believe in 
aristocratic government, an authoritative 
Church. This party will become a formidable 
force in the Republic, but will always be an 
anti-democratic minority. It will, doubtlessi 
have its uses, as conservative ballast; but it 
cannot organize religion that regards the 
Church as the servant of the soul; and that is 
the religion which is to prevail more and more 
as the kingdom of light and love prevails on 
earth.

Second: tho Church of the infallible sacri
ficial creed proposes to organize religion in the 
United States, around a theological system.— 
This Church will do all the good it cun, con
sistently with that, and what good is outride of 
tuat it will leave undone. Its doctrines and 
organization are as compact as un armor of 
links, but still yielding with wonderful elastic
ity, to the deep inspiration and Titanic strug
gles of its freest advocates. It tolerates all 
sorts of theoretical and practical errors in its 
followers ; it repudiates all philanthropy ill the 
heretic. 1 his Church is called the Protestant 
Evangelical, and is the most powerful in the 
land. It was the religion planted in the moist 
enterprising part of the country, and has 
spread wherever our enterprise has gone. It 
has practical possession of our whole educa
tional system. It is composed of a dozen dif. 
ferent sects, but they all stand together when 
their great banner is displayed, nnd the awful 
spectacle of God’s sacrificing his Son on Cal
vary glares forth on its canvass. The “Busi. 
ness-men’s Prayer meeting” was referied to as 
the most efficient nnd powerful organ for the 
consolidation of these Churches into one. The 
men who n.anage it know what they are doing. 
So far, the people appear to follow with com
mendable facility. It is successful because it 
represents the average condition of the Amer
ican people. Its creed is doubtless the best
that ever prevailed in any Church so large.__
Perhaps there is ns much truth included in its 
catechism as the people can comprehend. I. 
is tho Church of the actual present of the Uni
ted States. But the atmosphere is full of the 
indications that it is not the Church of the 
highest present life, much Icbs  of that ideal fu
ture which is the] creed of democracy. The 
creed is pssailed by the best science nnd phil
osophy of the day. Every large thinker is 
brought up against ono of its points. The ris
ing humanity of the country rises up against it- 
The growing freedom of the country commands 
it to estimate men hy their character, not by 
the catechism.’ Under this pressure it is con" 
vulsod to the centre. The New York Inde 
pendent well represents this struggle. The 
speaker suspected that this Church will be 
the ruling religious organization for half a cen
tury to come. Professor Park may give it a 
leaso of life for another quarter of a century.— 
But many a progressive church will fall off in
to heterodoxy. It cannot permit even relig. 
ious toleration, without suicide. To acknowl
edge that character is the test of salvation is 
to sink the “plan" into speedy forgetfulness.— 
It will do neither. Representing tho highest 
faith of tho present, that which alone prophe
sies the true democracy of the future is to be 
organized by another power.

There is but one faith which oan shape the 
best religious condition of the American peo
ple into a true form. That is, tho faith of God 
always and evermojp in humanity. Thero has 
nover been a time when the beat souls of the 
world have not acknowledged this faith. First 
among its prophets was Jesus Christ. The 
sura of his. whole life and toaohing was tho

eternal union of God and tnan. l i e  was God 
in the same sense that you und I nnd all men 
can become participators of the Divine essence 
He hat been the world’s pioneer to the good 
news which in theae latter days has at last 
hurst furth with a force that will hereafter be 
irresistible. But especially has this majestio 

, faith of God now with mnn g10Wn in our own 
land. A t that magic word, our creed-bound 
theology has sprung into a new life, and has 
shaken itself clear of the doctrine of n sacri
ficial salvation. The new Church of Philan
thropy has leapt into life, challenging slavery 
sensuality, selfishness, in the name of man’s 
Divinity. Industry, has revived, and our peo
ple have revived to a consciousness that true 
labor is tho highway to that God of whom 
Jesus said “My Father worketh.” Our en
tire politics have come to concentrate in a 
question concirning that race which, by its 
sorrows and wrongs, is the representative of 
humanity. It is no cause of surprise that the 
priests are shrinking from this new glare of 
light, and calling on the rocks and mountains 
of a new ecclesiasticism to cover them. It is 
this faith which we nre called to organize into 
some form befitting its august reality. How 
shall we make this true revival of religion a 
permanent fact in our national life ? This new 
idea will shape a church and school of that 
liberal Christianity which is nothing more nor 
l“ss than the absolute religion, where genera
tions shall be taught in its comprehension and 
application. This Church will have its found
ation in tbe perpetual inspiration of man by 
God. it will have no test of worth, short of 
holy character. It welcomes the forms and 
ceremonies that spring from the true nature of 
man,and symbols of manhood and womanhood 
to the imagination, fired with the eternal beau
ty. It asks no bonds but the sympathy and 
honor of according souls. Men who love God 
and man can work together without the gtiard- 
anship of a spiritual police. It demands per

petual activity in man ; it will be the scourge 
of sin, the salvation of the sinner. This is 
all good men now sigh and plead for, in 
lands. And if America is to go on and be-1 
come a true republic, the crowning height of 
civilization, the heaven-kissing hill, whence all 
holy influences shall pour in crystal tides to 
refresh our popular and private lifj, the sooner 
the wise begin to organize this community to 
a higher culture, the le-s danger that it will 
drift away into a new fanaticism, lie  would 
not deny the fanaticism and folly attending 
this new religious movement. But we can 
point to greater excesses in the eaily Chistinn- 
ity. We deliberately prefer, said he, the perils 
of liberty to the perils of despotism.

IIow, then, shall be realized this ideal of a 
true religious cultue in the United States ? 
First, there are three thousand church orsiani- 
zations which havo nominally cut loose from 
the authority of the hie:archy and the cieed, 
and profess to stand for a reformed Christiani
ty. They are the Unitarians, the Universalists, 
the Christians, and tiie llic* site Friends. There 
is progress throughout all these sects. They 
are all gradually falling into tiro position, prac
tically, of independent religious organizations. 
There is, indeed, in each, a party who believe 
in consolidating ; but it will finally be defeated. 
Then there are the independent congregations 
of whom Rev. Mr. Parker is the foremost 
man. So far from being a failure, Mr. Mayo 
regarded the career of these new religious 
bodies as a groat success, for fifty years of 
controversy. A portion of these churches will 
become tho nucleus of all the future religious 
culture. The various “reform movements” of 
t ’le dav were instanced as another branch of 
the liberal religious movement of the a^e—the 
anti-sluvery agitation, the woman’s rights 
movement, temperance, et cetera.

“Spiritualism,” said the speaker, “is another, 
blind, push in tho same direction. While fas
tidious scholars are lampooning its absurdities, 
an 1 conservative preachers are calling on it to 
subsi le, the wiser observers beho d in it a new 
popular outbreak of faith in immortality, o 
natural reaction against the Pagan Church the
ories of the fu'ure life. It is now so compli
cated with physical problems, so overhid and 
shot through with crude speculations, that no
body can aocurately prophesy its real meaning 
and mission. But it has broken down a wall 
between earth and heaven, that no priesthood 
can ever rebuild. Any Church that will lead 
the people, must henceforth preach a progress
ive futurity. Spiritualism may subside, in its 
present forms; but the res lit will only by gath
ered up in the Christian Church of God in 
man." The numerous Conventions for free 
discussion of questions of reform are another 
hopeful omen, l'he great need, now, is con
centration, in associations for religious culture 
and conduct. This is going on. In the inde
pendent congregational churches arising all 
over the land is to be found the great hope of 
our future .culture in religion. They shall 
vary in their forms qf worship, and so they 
shall represent the infinite variety of religion. 
Each shall be free to develop its religious 
life, all shall be one to fight the great battle of 
man’s deliverance from tyranny and sin, and 
prophesy of his eternal union with God. There 
shall be no retreat into dead observances, but 
an advance into the glorious liberty of tho 
children of God.
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Qukstion. — Are tho manifestations o f human  
lifo t in t  wc o i l  ovil or siuful, it necewity of tho 
oonilitioiiH of the sou l's progrciM !

Pv. Cliilil—
“ Uring out jou r balance; Ret In man liy man;

Add eartli, heaven, hull, tho universe; th a ti all. 
(iud |iul» liix Anger in the other icale,
And up ivft lumnce a bubble . . . . ”

“ The world ■ perfect a* concern* Itself,
. . O’er ttic meanest atom God reltfn*
Omnipotent, as o ’er the universe.”

“ W e are im becile................................. _
W e gee dark sides of th ings—som etim e  there]

. m u.it be light."

Without any feeling of antagonism to views 
tlmt m:iy seem oppasixl to tho affirmative of thin 
question, from the deepest und most sincere con
victions of my soul, 1 answer to the question, 
tlmt wlint we cull win und evil in human notions 
i.i a nec'ssitt/, .'ind. being it necessity, it is lawful 
und right! The views of Dr. (lurdiier, Mr. New
ton, Mr. Kdson, und ull otllern here—und the 
views of Horace Seuver, William Lloyd unison 
lUlph Wuldo Kimvson,'Theodore Parker, llerny 
Wuvd Beecher, Spurgeon, 10.11. Clinpin, A. L. 
Stone, nnd Nehcmiah Adams—und nil doctrines, 
creeds nnd opinions, ull over the ivorld, the uf- 
flnnutivc uccepts us being true to the conditions 
thut produce them.

Ill the limits of u few minutes it is impossible 
to present this subject so thut it limy he under- 
xiooil. Dotiiled expluniitions ure necessary to 
this end. Time so limited only admitKof a few 
general statements. The subject is us vustaii the 
universe : it is us unme.isui'cd us infinitude. A 
<'le;iv view of this side of the question covers nil 
the heuuty, u thousand times told, thut the wild
est imuginul ion bus conceived. It is in perfect 
harmony with the bountiful touchings of Christ, 
and nil thut is good nud holy in the Church and 
in till religions. I t  uccepts every creed as _ being 
necessary to the conditions thut produced it. It
is nplatform on which nil other platforms vest.—
It is a circle in which all other circles exist.— 
This view of the question is iu harmony with all 
e v il; it secs ull that is wrong and repulsive to 
the soul’s higher longings, us being the etloct of 
a meant! in the ordering of Divine W isdom, for 
the production of the greatest possible good for 
Immunity. It secs darkness as necessary  ̂ ns 
light, in tiie spiritual ns well ufi in the physical 
world; it sees tbe lightning’s glare as neces
sary us the milder, solter sunlight ; the 
driving storm ils necess.uy as the gentler dews.
It recognizes the hand of Cod in the serpent s 
venom, us much us in the fragrance of tho pure 
wntui-lily ; in the crude grnnite. as full und per
fect as in the existence of angel-life. I t  sees God 
in all his works ever manifest, replete in power 
aud wisdom. It sees nil the miinifestniions of 
lifo, both good ami bad. ns being the immediate 
cll'ect of nature’s laws, which laws are tho laws 
of (iod—laws that were never broken, nud nev
er cuu be ; laws, every jot aud tittle of whioh, 
u s Christ has said, must lie fulfilled. I t  recog
nizes every germ of crime ns meaning nnd po
tent as crime developed ; und the latent germ of 
goodness as powerful und weighty us goodness 
well developed. I t  recognizes tho elements of 
good and evil, in a low condition of human pro
gress, as being inseparably blended, _ necessary 
anil inevitable. I t sees the manifestation of eve-. 
iy human soul, whether good oi' lnul, us being 
the necessary results of a certain condition, in 
which condition is to be found a natural cause
that produced the good or had notion. I t  sees
that

. . . . “ The W(*ali( it  things
A ictu  bs tn idc exam ples o f Hod's might;
The m ost defective, of his perlecl grace.”

hi the affirmative view of this question there 
is nothing wrong. All ill, all woo, ull curses, 
nro only clouds tha t necessarily rise up and puss 
away, und
<lKvervthiny Beemfl pood anil lovely and immortal;

The whole ia beautiful; and 1 can see
N aught wrong in man nor nature, naught not uieant.
The world Is but a revelation. All things 
Are God, or of G od .”

,Iudus, the traitor, was ns faithful to the con
dition of his being us was St. John, the divine— 
each performed the mission assigned to ouch, 
lawfrtlly and truly. Tlio lowest brick tills its 
place, and is useful in tho walls of ton thou
sand other bricks, just the same as the highest 
brick that caps the superstructure In the ar
chitecture of God's great universe each human 
soul tills its placo as designed by the builder.— 
Kvcry human soul is a brick—no moro, no less— 
in tho miglity superstructure of the temple of 
glory. .

Behind Hie holy deeds of Fcnelon there exist
ed natural causes that produced them ; lie could 
not help the manifestations of goo '. Iteliind the 
dark deeds of King Ilerod, the enemy of Christ, 
tliero existed natural causes that produced the 
wicked deeds of liis life; lie could not help 
them. In fenchm thero is no m e r it; in Herod 
there is no demerit. God created both, und tho 
laws of G od  governed both, ono no less than the 
other ; oath wore true to the conditions of the 
lifo they lived ; therfi were causes existing in 
each, for tho deeds which each committed, which 
causes aro in nature, are God's causes. Ho there 
is no laudation for Fcnelon, no- condemnation 
tor llcrod ; there is no comparison to bo made 
between tftfc two ; n o  judgment to be instituted. 
Kenelon is a child of God ; Herod is the same 
each heirs of eternal life anti tho blessings^ of 
God, which awaits them in the future. 1’one on 
is 110 nearer God than llcrod is, for God if every
where, and his laws govern everywhere.

That woman of shame and suffering that met 
Christ at Jacob’s well, was just as near G'>d be
foro she preached Christ as sho was after. The 
sufferings consequent upon her uiiis had prepar
ed her soul to blossom in humility, nnd sent 
forth the fragrance of her soul in' the love of 
Christ to humanity. She was the first preacher 
of the gospel of Christ, and she was u prostitute

Taking the nifirmutive view of this question, I 
cannot say to tho wretched sinner, to the rebel, 
to the criminal of darkest deeds, to the inebriate, I 
the sensualist, tho prostitute, the financier, or to 1 
the liolv man,—come with mo nnd seek salva
tion ; each and all arc held ip the hands of inti- 
nite u-mlom, love and power, and so am I ; no one 
more, and no ono less, than another. There is 
no philosophy to be found in tho doctrine of uni
versal salvation, except in the affirmative of this 
question. .

Do the noblest desires of the soul want any
body to be unhappy forever ? No. All hell fades 
out of view os the phantom of a  dream, when

The nffrmatlve view makes nil life beautiful to 
the soul within, nnd In this light tha kingdom of 
heaven Is there found. Your opinion, your 
creed Is rightful to vour soul, whatever It may 
lie; it is the lawful effect of the condition of your 
fouI ; it could not he ntherw'so with causes exlst- 
inctherc—thus tho affirmative accepts it as true.
So the affirmative accepts every opinion nnd ev
ery creed, nnd not only onlnions and creeds, but 
o v ry  deed of goodness nnd every deed of evil, ns 
being neeeessarv nnd right. th tU ever existed in 
the great family of humanity. Hie affirmative 
involves the elements of infinite forgivenets, of 
humility, which holds the soul on ft dead level of 
a human brotherhood; of perfect filth in God 
and glimpses of the dawning of th-* ’ v when 
“ the wildernese and the solitary -1 1 •• ball be 
glad ; the des"rt shall re\oice n>vl l>L«so n as the 
rose and shall see the elorv of th - I / " ' ' Mw ex
cellency of our 0  >d " ................... mCn
thouirb fools shnll not err in tho wavs of liol:ness." 
All tbe ways of life are wavs of holiness, whether 
we cull them trond or evil, for God is holy and God 
is in them nil. AH life is true life, whether we 
null it irond or bod—for Gcd is in all lif '—and 
God is truth. All the manifi stations of human 
life both good and evil as we say. aie nccissa-y, 
for God has created.nothing tha t is unnecessary.

Take nil teachings of the past in which the in
finitude of God’s power, wisdom and love h is  
l een ti'.nnrht- in which universal salvation has 
been elnimed—in which common sense and phil- 
osnphv has li'id a plnre. and in which the te.ich- 
im's of Christ are made a reality—-take the trash 
nnd fiction nwav that,clouds them all. lenving on
ly the reality, nnd the affirmative of this ques
tion stnnds forth a bold and palpable tiuth.

Mr. Newton snid—Thoueh T havo been invited 
to speak nn the negative of this question, I shall 
»nv nothing for the mere purpose of maintaining a 
tide : hut shall snl forth what seems to me the 
simple truth, according to the testimony of my 
own pereentiens and consciousness, let it fill upon 
wh'eh side it may. Mv remarks will not he so 
much a sneoifio reply to what has beon urged by 
the preondine speakef, us a general treatment of 
the whole subjee.t.

I shall not undertake lo deny that many things 
nnd nets are called evil and sinful, whioh are not 
rea'ly so Some things appear or seem to 1 eevils, 
while in fact they are means topromnte nur ernwtli 
in pnndness : and somo nets deemed B'nfnl are
merely t^anstrressionsof arbitrary, man-madeeodpg
of morals, which have no basis in tho soul’s eter- 
nnl ennMitr.tion.

Of tiie e.lnss properly termed teeminf! evils, are 
all misfortunes, 1o°bps. injuries inflated upon us 
hy Others—nil hardships and unfavorable snr. 
roiindinrrs—nil ienornnce incident to migrowth— 
all hereditary weaknesses and base propensities— 
and nil pains nnd sufferings consequent upon our 
own itfnonnt mistakes and willful wrones. These 
all. ttionirh commonly called evils, may be so used 
as to be instruments of pond.

As apparent sins. T would class all sins of ieno 
ranee, or honest mistakes of wronff for richt ; nnd 
all violations of established rules of snoietv or ihe 
church, under tho promoting* of what is believed 

| to be a “ higher law.”  These usually appear to 
he “ sinful”  to lookers-on—though they may be 
the upward and Binless steps of the individual’s 
progress

Nor shall I deny that evils and sins of the de
scriptions mentioned are for the most pi^t neces
sary, in the eonstitulion of things, to growth or 
nrozress. Plainly, thfre oan bo no monitF.ss un
less there is a /oircr as well ns a Hg'ier. There 
can ho no perfection, unless thero is imnerreclion 
to heg'n with. All bucIi evils are merely lesser 
qnn'h.

Nor do I question that, what often passes for vir
tue and spotlrss morality in tho sig'it of men, is 
but, an external gnrh, a cloak of hypocrisy, a 
whitewash on the semilchre, whose foul interior 
smells quite ns “ rank to heaven” a.s does the henrt 
of tho vilest sinner who has not added hypocrisy 
to his guilt.

Nor sha'l T question that there is prevalent a 
specious kind of virtuo. or self righteousness, nn 
which many plume tliemselve"—whlih is neither 
moro nor less than untried innocence— wiich 
knows not what it is to he tempted, and hence iB 
unacquainted with either its own weakness o** 
strength. Tliis kind of virtue is apt to be rieidly 
censorious—has no sympathy with the fallen— 
cnrefull.y gathers up its spotless skirts when it 
m ets the sinner in the highway—loves tô  mount 
the mornVst’s pedestal or the sacred pulp't, nnd 
there scold men for their sins, and try to scou-ge 
them into the road to Heaven.

Nor do I  doubt but it may be nn effective— per
haps the only efiVotive—means of promoting real 
virtue nnd true righteousness in such persons, 
that they be led into overpowering temptations, 
and fall, nnd besmear their immaculate garments 
from head to foot in the sluices of pollution. Th'iB 
may be needed to show them what is themselves— 
to tench them humili'y, charily, andsympath with 
the sinful. They who belong to this class will he 
sure to recover from such lapses ; nnd hereafter 
will seek to lead the fallen into tho right path, 
taking them lovingly by the hand ns equals, in
stead of attempting to drive as superiors.

Nor, again, do I deny that the road through 
hrll_even the “ lowest hell” —may lead eventu
ally to heaven—nor that thoso wiio travel that 
way, and reaoh the celestial city at last, through 
crimes and miseries and agonies untold, will m t 
have a larger capacity for happiness, and for use 
fulness in saving others, than tho merely innocent, 
the passively good, whose robes were never stained
even by contact with the vile.

J- J .  . . ______ ________ 1.^1

I t  w u ln

r ig h t . , .
< iio cup of bitterness is tho frmt of Bin ana wo 

must drink it  ns Christ did; wo cannot keep it 
lrom onr lips ; it is our Father’s will that wc 
should drink it, nnd our Christ’s exam ple; I: is 
for our good ; it ig our passport to  heaven.

None of these positions sh*U I deny, for I  hon
estly believo them true. But our question makes 
no distinction between the seeming evilB to wh oh I 
have nlluded, and the real or positive rvili which 
wo all know to ex ist; nor does it recognize such 
differences in the “ conditions”  of different bou s 
ns may require differences of discipline for their
growth to perfection.

Taking the question as it stands, therefore, I Am 
compelled to answer both Yet and JSo. If  it 
means only that evils and sins, in the sense or ig
norance, mistakes, and inherited tendencies, with 
the sufferings and sorrows consequent theraupon, 
are necestarily incident to a  state of progress from 
lower to higher conditions, I  unhesitatingly answer 
in the affirmative. But if  It means that no soul 
can advance to its highest oondltion, exocpt by 
personally participating in real evil, or by becom
ing posi'ively sinful, I  most emphatically answer 
•Vo

The latter dootrine not only ahrogates all real 
distinction between evil and good, between Tirtue 
and vioe, as has been distinctly avowed ; but it 
makes crime and all wickedness a duly—beoause

plausible to undltcrlmlnttiDg minds, 
substance as follows :

"Afflictions always benefit the soul. Joy la only 
recreation, not the work of tbe soul'* growth. The 
wretolied sinner suffers more than tho fsithfhl 
Christian, who walks in the paths of peace. All 
steps of human progress must be passed by every 
soul for itself; and every soul, to gain a higher 
ascent, must first pass over hell below. There is 
no degradation, no misery, no suffering, whioh I 
must not in my progression gain the mastery over; 
and to do this, the misery and the suffering must 
be mlno Hell shall sometime rise on wings of eo- 
stasyto praise God furever.”  eto.. eto.

Let us look at some of tbe mistakes of this reas
oning :

It is true, in the general, “ nffliotions benefit 
the soul;”  but it is not true that ••joy’'and  “ ne<oe”  
are not equally helpful to its growth. Afflictions 
to the soul are like the night and the storm to 
the growing plant; they serve to send i*s roots more 
deeply down into the Eternal Providence from 
whence it draws its hidden, basic life, and to give 
it solidity and strength : while joy and peace are 
are as necessary to upward growth nnd expansion, 
as are the warm, calm sunshine, the gentle rain, 
the gentle breeze. Nor Is it true to experience 
that “ afflictions are always a benefit to the soul.” 
This depends upon the use that is made of them— 
the spirit with which they are endured. Sjine- 
timeB they only blight and harden.

It is true that all the steps in tie  soul’s upward 
progress must be, in one sense, taken by and for 
itself; though it is equally true that we can and 
do suffer for eaoh other’s benefit. I t  is truo that 
the highest greatness (which is the greatest power 
to redeem and savo others,) oan be attained only 
by cxperienfce cf the lowest depths of human woe; 
but it does not follow that this oan be had only by 
participating in the wickedest of human crimes I 
The moral sense revolt at such an alternative. 
There is another method of arriving at this result, 
which will be pointed out presently.

It muy bo true—I trust it is—that “ hell Bhall 
sometime rise on wings of ecstasy to praise God 
forever;”  that is, that all souls who aro now in 
hell willrise into tho regions of trulli, wisdom nnd 
harmony. But then it will no longer be “ hell.”  
And I connot seo that any will find it a oauso for 
special “ praise’’ that they havo groped so long 
in the dismal regions of Tartarus; nor a reason 
for highest joy that they have plunged lowest down 
beneath “ tlio fiery billows of remorse,” by the 
commission of the most flagrant crimes. It may 
be that I shall "thank God” to all eternity "that 
I have been a Binner,”  os one has said, but yet I 
might have cauBe to thank him more, had not my 
progress been retarded.

But how shall w? sound tho depths of human 
misery, so tlmt we may triumph over it, except by 
ncutai participation in the worst of evils, or by 
personal commission of the catalogue of orimesT 
Tlio answer is easy : B y an intense sympathy with 
ihe fa llen—voluntary taking upon ourselves, not 
their crimes, but their states.

Spiritualism furnishes abundant illustrations of 
this process. Many a time have “ healing medi
ums”  nnd sympathetic persons taken upon them
selves pains Ivhijh I wns suffering through trans 
gression of physical law—ihey suffering, some
times. even more acutely than myself, on account 
of keener susceptibility—and, by overcoming the 
cause in themselves, have given me power lo over
come ulso. The same law havo I seen often illus 
(rated on the spiritual plane. Persons of keen 
sympathies, deeply interested in the welfare of oth
ers, havo come so closely into rapport with them 
as to take upon th e m B e lv e s  the mental anguish 
and soul-torturo which others havo suffered, and 
thus aided them to deliverance. Not only this, 
but such Bympathetio personi may take upon them
selves tho moral states of even the hardened and 
unrepentant, and in conscqusnoe suffer the same 
anguish ns if they had committed the same wrongs; 
thereby gaining power to awaken repentance and 
reft rm in the sinning ono.

This is the great law of “ substituting suffering,”  
or “ vicarious" atonement," which is just ns true 
as though theologians had never misunderstood 
and perverted it. In tbia senso was it (as I under
stand,) that Jesus of Nazareth "bore the sins of 
the world,”  “ took upon him the guilt of thernoe,” 
and “ suffered, the just for tho unjust, that he 
might bring us to God and when wo become as 
loving and aH Bympathetio with tho sinful as was 
lie, either in our earth-life or in any stage of our 
future existence, wo shall be as willing to go down, 
not by sinning, but by sympathy, to the moat de
graded wretch of our race, und seek to draw him 
upward. This, as I am instruotei, is what our 
heaven-appointed spirit guardians are doing for us 
—joining themselves intimately with us in every 
path of life, rejoicing when we overoomo, but sor
rowing and suffering for us when we fall, yet ever 
seeking silently and lovingly, to win us upward.

Bat I have affirmed a distinction between real 
and apparent evils—between Bins of ignorance or 
necessity and sins of will. I t  appears to me that 
this distinction is radioal and eternal—high as 
heaven, nnd deep as hell—and yet it seems to be 
usually wholly overlooked, or blinked out of sight, 
by those who argue tho affirmative of this ques
tion. The failure to discriminate here is tho source 
of their glaring fallaoies. Let us try to get a dear 
view of tha distinction.

Admitting that we often transgress the condi
tions of happiness, and injure ourselves or others 
through necessity, arising from ignorance, heredi
tary predisposition, or Btress of outward influences
_yet it is also true, in the consciousness of most
persons at least, that thoy sometimes do what they 
feel to be wrong, feeling at the same time the pow 
e r  lo do otherwise. They do it not beoauBe they 
prefer wrong, in the abstraot, to right, but be
cause it is a g r e e a b le agreeable, not to their bet
ter judgment, their inner monitions, but to their 
lower instinots, their selfish inclinations.

Transgressions of the former class may, and 
usually do. result in giving us greater wisdom, 
strength, growth, and hence work for good. But 
thoso of the latter class tend to obscure the per
ceptions, to blunt the moral senBe, to stifle the 
voice of conscience, to render ub deaf to the moni
tions of angel-guardlans, to strengthen the power 
of blind appetite, and to let down the whole man 
under the dominion of the baser self,—thus re
tarding if not utterly paralyzing for the time all 
spiritual growth. Henoe suoh aots do no good, 
but real harm ; and the condition out from whioh 
they prooeed is only evil and that continually.

%» '  * -I___! i  m i n d  wVlAlV
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An argument used on * former oooasion in thn
® . .« . _ At \ _ .v k M u n t  /1/iAtnnA. nonhall, to substantiate thi* abhorrent doctrine,

some Bhow of truth in it, enough to mak» It <
had

seem

Now I submit to every candid mind whether I 
have not desoribed an aotual foot of consciousness, 
more or less true to every one’s experience T If 
so, then we all kgow that there are real. evil., 
which in our theorizing should never be confound
ed with those whioh are only apparent.

It is true that the existence of tho deepest guilt 
may furnish oooasion, that would not else have ex
isted for displays of the highest goodnesfr-com- 
nassion, forgiveness, self-devotion of the sinless for 
the sinful. But this does not in  the least ohange

the eharaoter of the guilt. And U may be true 
that the terrible suffering*, the anguish and re
morse which are rare to remit, sooner or later, in
this life or the next, from thin yielding to lno1lna> 
tlon rather than to right, will sometimes burn up 
this dross of sensuality, ooosome the outer inoru«- 
tatlon of self-love, and set the spirit free to make 
Its way slowly aad painfully baok up the rugged 
sides of the fearful p it  And the awful agonies it 
has passed may serve to heighten, by eon'rast, the 
joys it shall thereafter experience In obedienoe to 
the right. Thus the highest good may eventually 
be brought out of the direst evil. But that dees 
not make the evil any l<*s evil in Itself. And 
should the redeemed soul ever again be offered the 
ohoice of routes to the Celestial City, I doubt if it 
would take that which winds through the fiery 
oaverns of Infernus! .

••But,”  perhaps some one is ready to urge, 
"there is no such thing as freedom of choice, or 
free will, in human aotions. All things, the hu
man will not excepted, are governed by inevitablo 
necessity. Ilence there is and can be no tin , in 
the sense usually understood.”

I freely admit the doctrine of Philosophical Ne
c e s s i ty th a t  is, the intellect (by means of whioh 
we philosophize) sees that all things are produced 
by effective causes, in an unhroken chain from the 
CauBe of Causes. But the intellect, in our spirit
ual constitutions, corresponds' to tho faculty of 
sight in our natural bodies. We woll knew that 
the perceptions of the eye, in common experience, 
need to be corrected by the testimony of the other 
senses. It is said that when persons born blind, 
or blind from early youth, have had their sight 
oonferred or restored by a surgical operation, they 
have at' first supposed tliat everything they saw 
touched their eyes. It is only by the use of the 
sense of feeling  that the illusion Is corrected. So 
iu the question before us—the mero intellect can 
sec nothing but nn iron, fixed Neocssity, determin
ing all nets of all beings, from first to last. But 
fe.'ling, or consciousness, testifies in every one of 
us that, wi'hin certain limits, we have, practical
ly, a powcr'of ohoioe aa to our own aotions, which 
power we notually pu tin  exercise every hour of 
our lives. Some one has said that " seeinij is be
lieving, but feeling is the naked truth.”  We may 
see the fact of Philosophical Necessity, nnd there
fore believe i t ; but we all feel the reality of prac
tical Freedom, and hence know it is the naked 
truth. From this contciousness follows the sense 
of Bhame and guilt, when we have done that we 
knew was wrong—a sense which would be impo'- 
sible did we not feel that we could have.done oth
erwise.

The spiritual is mightier than the natural—tho 
higher iB more powerful than tho lower. We all 
have in our interior or spiritual natures, a sense of 
superiority over tho lower, or animnt—a conscious
ness of a mighty reserve of power a t our com
mand, sufficient to overcome all base inclinations, 
if we but call it forth. Hence the feelings of 
shame and guilt when wo fail to use this power, 
and nrc overcome of the wenker force.

Doubtless tlio existence, in the universal scheme 
of things, of this limited sphere of freedom, whioh 
allowe man power to do wrong nnd to suffer for it, 
as well ns to do right and enjoy the oonsequences, 
is the highest possible good. Without it he would 
be a mere maohino of no higher order than a saw
mill cr a stoam engine. _

To conclude, I am tho more freo in criticising 
this mistake of those who Ignore tho exiitenre of 
real evil, from tho fact that my oritiois us fall first 
upon myself. In my earliest publication on Spir
itualism, (The Ministry of Angela Iteal zcd,) 
written nearly seven years since, I used the fol
lowing language:

“ The evil that wc see in man arises only from 
an imperfcot or incomplete development of what 
was made to be, aud what will bo, when complet
ed, g-jod.’’

Tliis was honestly said, according to my then 
best perceptions ; but I now see that I  was then 
in the A B C of spiritual philosophy. I saw only 
tho seeming nnd superficial, overlooking the rent 
evil there is in man. But the investigations and 
experionco of seven yearj!—the olesor analysis of 
tho Bouroes of action within myself—have correct
ed some of my childish m istakei; this, among 
others. I would now as soon talk of Canada this
tles developing into golden whent, or infantile 
wolves growing into harmless lambs, as of man’s 
porverted self-love developing iuto good. I t must 
ho over ruled or supplanted by tho Divine or un
selfish Love, whioh alone is Essential Gbod.

Mr. Edson briefly argued that the position tak
en by Dr. Child must lead to the production of 
evil. Such doctrincs, ho said, had been called 
damnablo heresies. .

M. Wilson, of New York. I am with my friend, 
Dr. Child, for his views como nearest to t'ie stand
ard of true Christianity of any I ever heard ; they 
are but a reiteration of the philosophy taught 
eighteen hundred years ago. Tne largeness of a 
heart that can comprehend and utter suoh views 
as Dr. Child lias advanced, oan meet the oriminal 
and say, “ neither do I condemn thee.”  And it 
oan forgive by deeds more than by words.  ̂These 
views carried out into praotioal detail, are in har
mony with the fundamental toachings of Christ.

I  cannot see tho Immoral tendency that some be
lieve roust flow from such views, but I oan clearly 
6eo the reverse of this. When they aro reoeived, 
they must give humanity a mastery over immor
ality ; their influence is triumphant over ev il: it 
reaches from hell to heaven. By tbe possession or 
these views the soul is armed and oharged with a 
positive power over what is oalled evil. . . .

I  oan only judge of others by myself, and of the 
influonce that these views would have upon oihers 
by the influence they havo upon me. With these 
views I know I cannot intentionally injure another 
man ; and I cannot believe that any person is in 
a lower hell than I am. .

We call the day God, and the night the devil ; 
but in the light of the affirmative of, this question 
we conoludo that the night is as necessary to the
growth k  the soul as the day Is.. AU work is the 
work of God, and all things Are after tbe will of 
God. . . .  .. aDr Gardner disliked the, idea of nogative and 
affirmative, as applied to tho question—he waj on 
both sides. He said, I  . was pleased with Dr. 
Child’s remarks, but I ' disagree with him materi
ally. I  w a s  pleased with Mr. Newton’s remarks,
and hold that hUtposition is right. Men are de
veloped from causes, intellectually and spiritually, 
whioh they cannot oontrol; there is a law in our 
nature that impels in the direction wo go. At the 
same time there is a power in human nature that 
enables men to judge between right and wrong ; 
to avoid the wrong and do the right. The doctor 
brought Phrenology in to show th : truth of bis

P°Mr\lWalker, of Texas, made some remarks, fa
voring the affirmative. ,

Misi Lizzie Doten, entranoed. Evil is Mil only 
bv oomparison-a lower condition than ours is 
evil to us, and our oonditlon is evil to  *  Wgher

condition. It is  utoeew ry fbr th* tree that It 
should begin its growth at the ro o t Ths n o t*  
grow In tb« ground, lo  tb« darkness o f  the Mrtfc,- 
the trank and branohes grow ap toward htarenr  
The roots may be compared to evil, the trank and' 
top togood.; the ramifications of each are slmijiaf;- 
both are good, both are necessary. So It is o f tb r  
soul’s growth—every degree is necessary. Th*' 
nearer we come to God the purer grown the sooL- 
Why does he (pointing to Dr, Childi) present raob' 
views ? It is beoause the philanthropy of bis large’ 
heart wants to take all .humanity to heaven—the" 
wioked and suffering as well as the good and hap
py. lie would take even the devil himself to heav
en, and it may be that the devil will have* seat 
in heaven, that God will say— .

“ Take, Lucifer, thy place. ThU d«y art thou
Redeemed to arobangello state."

The views of Dr. Child are broad and compre
hensive ; he go«s for generals. His views are 
right, his position is true. In this genernl view 
the wiBdom of Providenoe is seen in its perfection ] 
there Is no evil, no sin ; but when you oome to 
minutia, with limited perception, you see evil.—- 
God produoed everything good a t first, and God 
has never changed his mind—everything is good 
still.

You are beginning to accept these broader 
views whioh nrc made manifest in the kindneos 
you show to sinners, criminals, and prisoners — 
This is but tho beginning of the good that shall be 
seen to result from Ihe views this brother ad
vances.

In machinery there is friction, which makes a 
loss of power. Evil is the friotion of life ; it is the 
conservative power that prevents men from flying 
off in a tangent to perfection ; it is a  necessity ; 
it is the regulator of tho soul’s growth ; it times 
the progress of the soul. The higher the soul ris
es, the clearer it will see that every oondltion it 
has passed has been necessary ; and that every 
condition of life has been good in itself. Genera
tion upon generation shall look baok, and see that 
the darkness of the past has been necessary to tbe 
oondi:ion that produced that darkness.

Pointing to Mr. Newton, she continued—You 
say evil is to be avoided. You come to minutia. 
You are right—both are right. Nb theory that 
you advance will do any good or any harm. We 
tell you that ovil is neoessary to your progress.

Many questions were asked Miss Doten, and 
answered, which we would publish had we room.

ADA L HOYTS CIRCLES-
We are pleased to be able to announce that 

Miss Hoyt, (formerly Mrs. C oan ,) will com. 
mence giving public circles nt S p ir it u a l  A ge 

I I a l l ,  14 Bromfleld St., on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. I5th. We ore pleased, because there are 
many persons, spiritualists and skeptics, who 
would be glad to investigate spiritualism 
through so good a medium, but cannot afford 
to pay one dollar nn hour for the privilege.

The admission will he but ten cents, for two 
hours, and each person in the circle will have 
an equal chance for a communication. But 
any one failing in this particular, will enjoy the 
privilege of witnessing the tep.ts which otherB 
will be sure to receive, and ot hearing the phe
nomena explained and elucidated.

[For the Spiritual Age.] ’
Dr. I’. B. Ilandolph, formerly known as a 

very successful and remarkable B p eak in g  me
dium. nnd who was so widely heralded by the 
Tribune and other Anti-Spiritual papers as “The 
recanting medium,” when in fact he had only 
ignored a mass of high-sounding nonsense, and 
pseudo-philosophical fol de rols, which in the 
z ea l of his a r d e n t nature he hadtakeh for sound 
truth, and continued to take t i l l  (as will ever be 
the case,) they provod themselves .injurious, 
and finally worked out their own cure, is now 
on a tour East, and will lecture as he may be 
d e s ire d , through New England. Instead of 
speaking from a purely intellectual stand-pdint 
as formerly, Dr. R. is based upon religious 
ground, and is understood to speak1 under a 
very elevated influence. There was ft great de
sire to hear him last winter when he was on\ 
here, but engagements and other circumstances- 
prevented him from responding to th&maivy'in’- 
vitations Bent. Now, however, nothing stands 
in the way, nnd those who wish to, hear a  van 
who above most persons of-his age, has attract^ 
ed attention on both .sides of the Atlantic, m af '. 
soon be gratified. He is a deep thinker, an elo- • 
q u e n t speaker, and  a person who is w e ll  ealcu- - 
lated to -interest nn audience—aad this per
h ap s all the m ore effectively, sinee ho has cast 
a s id e , or worn off a multitude of angularities 
of character, and now cornea forward as an ad
vocate and expounder of th» great religious and 
philosophic truths which constitute the essence 
of pure spiritualism '

Letters addressed to hicu in care of O. \V. 
Potter, Esq., Boston,, will meet with , prompt 
response.'

M rs. P rice .—This remarkable lady clair
v o y an t^  now located in New York, at No. 
107 W est 24th, St., where she will remain for 
a short time. We are' indebted to her fo* one 
of the most successful and truthful deli :eations 
of character which ever came under our notice, 
and for a singular and conclusive teit. We 
think our New York friends will not regret . 
having made her acquaintance.

Dr. J. L . L o v e ll, of Yarmouth, Clsrvoy- 
ant, Tranee-Speaking aad Healing Medium, 
is an authorised agcni for the Spibitual 
Aqb, and is empowered to tike Bubsoriptim 
and ieoieva noney in oar behalf.
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m U  in.voioe o f  .ftgoW* -oodeavor 1 ng
ttt Wi*e Ift'Wi e«fe«l}I# MWatf tteweoilngly  
lifelass form of 'hUtUugijUr, ;
>' I  looksd into !h W ;&*'?. ; The transition 

from oalm despair to hopo had boon too groat 
atfdahe had indeed^ihtedl I t  was no time* 
tp, hesitate.—Hastily raising- the beautiful 
Btrapger in tny arms, I  called upon 4he old 
qian t P  follow, daBhed into the front cabin, 
up the oompanion way, and to my utter hor
ror found the flames had just orossed the en
trance. 1 For a second I  paused. Death was 
behind, Aestruotion perhaps before. Laying 
niy hand upon tbe old man’s shoulder, I  urg 
ed him ahead, hurriedly threw the shawl of 
thd fhirgirl around hef fube and form, made 
a bold, desperate push for life, and in anoth
er inStartt, amid the cheers of my men, had 
gaiped the quarter deck. The boat shot to 
the side, and a dozen arms were extended to 
receive my burdep. I  carefully gavo it in 
charge of the nearest, almost slung the old 
man after, and springing with a bound into the 
ete&rn sheets, waved my arm and shouted, 
"Shove off—board—give way—and if  ever 
you pulled before, pull now, fbr your live?, 
my men.”

I  was obeyed. With one soul they bent 
their brawny arms to tho task, and while tho 
ash almost snapped beneath them, made tho 
boat whirl from the quarter, and then sent 
her with tho velooity of a sea-gull over the 
deep ,; Not u word was spoken. The old 
mm sat beside me in the bewilderment of 
gratitude, astonishment, and on'y self-dissi
pated fright— while the form of his still 
inanimate ohild was extended, unaided for 
the moment, by his side. I t was, indeed, 
no time for delay. Every man knew he 
was pulling for life or death. Tho other 
boat was noarly a mile ahead, skimming 
Bwiftly along from the deserted ship. Fur 
off on the moonlight horizon lay our sohoon- 
er, with all her exquisite tracery reflected in 
the waves beneath, and soeming, with her 
thin, taper, raking masts, like some ccria! 
vessel floating half way between sea and 
sky. Down to tbe right was the burning 
ship, presenting a vast body of lurid fire, 
that roared along her sides, streamed out 
her ports, oddied spirally up the masts, and 
leaped in huge masses straight out into tho 
sky. Now and then, as her guns became heat
ed, they went Off with a roar like thunder. 
Meantime, the dense smoko, gathering in a 
thick cloud above, hung like a pall over the 
consuming ship. For some moments the flames 
appeared to dio in part away ; but all at 
onoe a stream of intense firo that almost 
blinded tho eyes, leaped perpendicularly up
ward from tho decks ; the horizon for miles 
around was illuminated with a light more 
vivid than that of tho brightest noon day ; 
a part of the foremast, lifted bodily out, 
shot like an arrow almost a cablo length on 
high ; a concussion ensued that made the 
bpatshiver like a reed, and rock a moment 
frightfully about; and then a stunning roar 
followed, shaking the firmument to its cen
tre, and sounding as if  a thousand broad
sides had been discharged at oncc. For a 
moment, as the burning fragments sailed 
aloft, falling on every bund about, whilo the 
bout rolled to and fro on the agitated swell, 
we held our breaths in a momentary expec
tation of death, and I  involuntarily ejacu
lated :

“The lord havo mercy on us a ll!”

“ Aruou !’’ ‘»id tho rescued father at my 
side.

But we ' wfere again most miraculously 
preserved The offing we had gained, 
though not sufficient to  ensure safety, prov
ed great enough to relieve us from inevita
ble destruction. H ad any of the falling 
timbers, liowcvor, struck us, we should havo 
oil gone down together. As it was, it was 
one of the narrowest escapes I evor had 
made, and 4vhen I  gavo command to the 
crew to givo way again—for at that terrible 
explosion they had as 0110 man paused—a 
gush of thankfulness and de\otion went up 
trom my heart to the great Author of my 
being, who had thus a second timo preseiv- 
ed;jnylife. ,,, .

Tiie deafening uproar, however, teoalled 
the sense*.of the fa irg irl at my ■side. BUt 
I  will not describe her gratitude, and that 
of her par.ehtjtd my6elf,. whom they presist- 
pd in considering the preserver of their

live*. Suffice jt.to  lay we were soon on 
board ; the captain deliberately resigned 
his own cabin to the strangors, and then I  
had leisure to leara same particulars con
cerning tbeir history. They wore easily 
told. Mr. Thornton, the father of Isabel 
was a wealthy West Indiaman, and was 
just returning from Great Britain with his 
daughter, who had been there for soveral 
years obtaining her education. Before tbo 
Letter of Marque sailed, she hall beon fit
ted up by Mr. Thornton in a style bordering 
on eastern luxury, with furniture inteuded 
principally for his mansion houseat Jamaica. 
But at this moment a message arrived, so
liciting my presenoo with Mr. Thornton. As 
I  entered the cabin, he frankly extended his 
hand, and presented me to his now blushing 
daughter—for what woman, be she who sho 
may, can stand unembarrassed in the pres
ence of one to whom she owes her life? I 
havo had many moments of pleasure, but I 
never felt as I  then felt, when Isabel Thorn
ton, extending her delicate hand to mo with 
her B w eetest Bmilo, uttered her thanks.

“But how,” said 1 to change tho subject, 
“did it happen, my dear Miss Thornton, that 
you wero in the cabin when tho rest had es
caped ?’’

“ In the general alarm wo were forgotten, 
for we had been hurried to the hold during 
the conflict, and when the fire broke out wero 
overlooked. "W e found our own way baok, 
but only when the whole ship was in flames. 
We had just readied the cabin through a 
forward door below, and believing tho ship 
destroyed, had despaired of all escape, when 
you—you—appeared."

“ I  had forgotten till this moment wo were 
foes,” said I  gaily, determined to avoid the 
coming thanks.

“ But foes or not,” continued Harry, turn
ing to his wife with a smile, “ Isabel is now 
my.bride; and often, when I  speak of the 
sacrifices sho has made in leaving her native 
land for me, sho reminds mo with grateful 
heart that I  saved her life on that eventful 
night.”

The wife looked up as I10 6poke, and— 
sworn baohelor as I  am !— I envied Harry 
tho tender gaze of those confiding eyes.

[From the New York Tribune of the 23th.J

MR- BARTLETT ON ANTAGONISMS

The Rev. W. A. Bartlett of Brooklyn 
lectured in thc Brooklyn Tabernacle, his 
own church, lust evening, on Tho Wise and 
Otherwise, or Progress by Antagonism. 
The large house was crowded, the female 
element predominating. Mr. Bartlett stat
ed preliminarily that he had been at the 
bedside of a sick woman, not of his con
gregation, which had so affected him that 
he had become almost as sick as she, and 
he had thought he could not appear before 
them this evenjng. But, lie said, if all tho 
United States and a portion of Canada 
were to meet at Niagara to sue Blondin 
carry a large family across on the slack 
rope, and ho should bo sick. I10 thought 
they would bo better satisfied than if he 
did nothing, if he were to carry a small 
baby across. So he would try to do some
thing, and ho proceeded to read a descrip
tion of Michael Angelo's fresco of Adam 
naming tho animals. Such and so varied, 
ho said, wore the sons of men, some living 
tho life of but insects, others the lifo ot 
lions. He was to talk about the wise and 
the otherwise, noi the unwise Wise. Soc
rates and Solomon were among the has 
beenS ; God, nnd you and I, were tho I  ams. 
The wise was now th® owl, nothing more. 
Tho Wise ho called the positive, the nega
tive tho Otherwise, and the otherwise he 
called those who had achieved progress by 
antagonism, by saying no. The profoundest 
modern tliought was this, of Fichte, Kant, 
and Schclling: Planetary motion was due 
to negations. All laws which ruled plane
tary movement wero resistance to chaos. 
Light was a persistent warrior, fighting its 
way forever; heat was not beat unless it 
was in motion. Steam was antagonism ; 
a first class factory was a first olass fight. 
MuBio was but tho shrieks of contending air 
streams. Liberty was the offspring of po
litical and religious conflict. Every nation 
whioh had dono anything had had two par
ties, as we had. This was the reason why 
mixed-blooded nations did so much more

f o r  p ro g rcsB  t h a n  p u re -b lo o d e d . They h a d  

s t r o n g e r  contentions. The two parties each 
h a d  their half-truth, and b y  s lo w , h a r s h ,  

terrible p ro c e s s  welded the halves together. 
The breath pf opposition f a n n e d  every 
flame. Mormonism bad been persecuted 
into popularity; its prophet was made 
Christ-liko by his death. Government be
ing passive hero, having n o  Italians to lib
erate, we beleagured God, a n d  raised rows 
inJ[religion, ju st as men get up fights be
tween pugnacious dogs. So the earth os
cillated bct'veen heaven and hell. Antag
onism was a necessity of individual as well 
as national growth. Every man was tho 
creature of his own eovereign self, not of 
papa and mamma, and Professor Wiseacre. 
Everyman must make bis own place. Mr. 
Bartlett concluded by enumerating some of 
the more inviting fields of human endeavor. 
I t  was for us to learn, he said, that tho dev
il was wisoupon tho earth, and God other
wise. Let all our souls go abroad, and let 
every blow tell for God. Do, daro, suffer, 
and remember that our angelio garments 
wore whitened by our earthly tribulation.

“ T h e  D i a m o n d  W e d d i n g ” at New York 
still furnishes the papers with endless ma
terials for fun and gossip.. The latest 
phase is tho anger of the bride’s father at a 
satirical poem provoked by the evident de
sire of the parties for notoriety. I t  was 
published in the Tribune, and Lieut. Bart
lett after ascertaining the name of the au
thor, sent him a ficrce letter containing an 
intimation that he must either fight or sign 
a recantation.

Stedman dcclinod signing, and named 
his “ friond” who would arrange for the du
el. Lieut. Bartlett, however, concluded to 
institute an action for libel.

As there is considerable curiosity to see 
the poem entire, wo copy it from the T r i
bune. In  spirit and construction, it is not 
unworthy to rank with thc famous piece of 
satire, “Nothing to W ear.”

TH E DIAMOND W ED D IN G .

0  Lovig'. Lovo ! Lovo ! w h a t  t imes wero thoso, 
Loner tlu* age ot belles and  beaux,
And Brussels lace and silken hose.
When, in th e  green  Arcadian clcse,
You m arried  Pscyhc under  the  rose,

W i th  only  g rass for bedding !
Hear t  to  h ea r t ,  and  hand  in hand , .
You followed N a tu re 's  sweet  com m and 
Roaming lov ing ly  th rough  th e  land,

Nor  sighed tor n D iamond Wedding.

Ho. h ave  we read, in classic Ovid,.
IIow Hero  watched tor h e r  beloved,

Impassioned youth ,  Leander.
Rile was th e  fairest of  the fair, _
A nd w rap t  liim round  w i th  her  golden hair ,  
W henever  he landed cold aud  Imre,
W ith  n o th in g  to ea t  and  n o th ing  to  wear,

And wetter  than  any gander  ;
For Love was Love, and b e t te r  t h a n  m o n e y —
The slyer tiie theft, the swetcer th e  h oney—
Aud kiss ing was clover, all  the  world  over,  

W herever  Cupid m ig h t  wander.

So thousands  of years h ave  come n n d  gone,
And still tiie moon is sh in ing  on,

Still  H y m e n ’s turch is l ighted ; ^
And h i th e r to  in thin land  of  the West,
Most couples in love have  th o u g h t  i t  bes t  
To follow th e  ancient, way of tho rest,

And quietly  g e t  united.

But now, T rue  Love,  y ° n ’re grow ing  old—
Bought and  sold with silver an d  gold,
Like a  house, or  a horse and  carr iage !

M idnigh t talks,
Moonlight walks,

Tiie g lance.of  tiie eye and  the sw ee thear t  s 'gh, 
And shadowy hau n ts  w ith  uo one by, • - _

I do n o t  wish to disparage ;
B ut  every kiss 
H as its price of  bliss,

I n  th e  m odern  code of  marriage  ;
And tiie comp ict sweet 
Is not  complete.

Till  th e  h igh-con trac t ing  parties m ee t  
Before the altars of M am mon ;

And th e  bride m ust  be led to  a  silver  bower, 
Where pearls anil rubies fall in a, show er  

T h a t  would f r ighten  Ju p i te r  A m m o n  !

I n eed  no t  tell  
How i t  befell,

(s ince  J e n k in s  has told the  s tory  
Over an d  over and over again,
In a  style  1 cannot  hope to a t ta in ,  •

And i t  covered himself witli g lo ry  !)
How- it  befell, one sum m er 's  day .
The K ing  of th e  Cubans strolled th is  w ay —
K ing  J a n u a ry  his name, they  say—  :
And full iu love with the Princess May,

Thc re ign ing  belle of  M a nha t tan  ;
Nor  how he began to sm irk  a n d  sue,
And dress ns lovers who have  come to woo,
Oi- aa Max Muretzek and  Ju l ien  do,
W hen  they  si t  full-bloomed in th e  ladies’ view, 

And tlourish the wondrous baton .

He w a s n ' t  one ot you r  Polish nobles,
Whoso presence their  coun try  som ehow  troubles, 

And so ou r  cities receive th e m  ;
Nor  ono of  your make-believe Spanish  grandees, 
W ho ply ou r  daughters  with  lilies an d  cr.ndies, 

U n t i l  th e  poor g ir ls  believe th e m .
No, h a  wnB no  such char la tan—
1' u ll  of  gasconade a n d  bravado,
C ount do Hoboken I'Tash-iu-the-pan—
But a  regu la r  rich Don E stubaa  ■
Santa  C r u i  de la Muscovado

Honor Urandisslnio Oveldo I
He owned thu renta l  of  half l lu v n n n n
And all  Matnnzns ; and  Han tn Anna,  ,
Hlch as ho wm. could hardly  hold
A cand le  to l igh t  tho mines of gold
Our Cuban possessed, chock full ol diggers ;
A nd  brond p lanta t ions th a t  in  ro u n d  figures, 
Wero BtocUcil with a t  luiiut five tlioiwuul niggers .

G a th e r  ye rosobudH while y e t  ye in ay  !
Tho Senor swore to  carry th e  day—
To cap ture  the  beautiful Princess May,

W i t h  liis ba ttery  o f  treasure.
Velvet  nnd lnco she  should n o t  lack :
Tiffany, H a ughw or t ,  Ball & Black,
Genin and  S tuar t,  his suit  shou ld  back,

A nd come an d  go a t  he r  pleasure ;
J e t  an d  Lava—silver  and  go ld —
Garnets— emeralds rare  to beho ld—
Diamonds— sapphires— wealth  u n to ld—
All were hers to  have and to  hold 

E n ough  to fill a peck measure  !

He d id n ' t  b r ing  all his force on 
At, once, b u t  l ike  a  o rd ty  old  Don,
W h o  m any  a h e a r t  had  tonglit  and won,

K e p t  bidding a  li t t le  h ighe r  ;
And every t im e he  made his bid—
And w h a t  she .said and all th e y  did—

’Twas w r i t ten  down
For  tbe  good of  the  town, ^

By Jccms, of th e  Daily Flyer .

A coach and horses,  y o u ’d th in k ,  would 1 u /
Fo r  the  Don an  easy victory ;

I tu t  slowly o u r  Princess yielded ;
A d iam ond  necklace caugh t  h e r  eye.
B u t  n wreath o f  pearls first m ade  her  sigh.
She knew  the worth  o f  each m aiden glance,
A nd like the  y o ung  colts th a t  curvet  and p rance ,  
She led the  Don a deuce of  a  dance,

I n  spite of th e  wealth  lie wielded.
She stood such n figure of s ilks an d  laces,
Jewels, and golden dressing-cases,
And ruby brooches, and j^ ts  nnd pearls,
T h a t  every ono of her  d a in ty  curls
B rough t  the  price of a  h undred  common g i l ls  ;

F o lk ” th o u g h t  the  lass d em en ted !
B u t  at, last  a wonderful d 'n m ond  ling ,
A regular  Koli-i-nonr,  did t h e  th ing ,
And, s ighing w i th  love, or som e th ing  t h e  same, 

(W h a t 's  in a nam e  ?) ,
T he  princess May consented.

H i m : ! r ing the bells, and bring .
All the  people to see the  th in g  !
I / d  the  guiint and  hungry  a n d  ragged poor  
Tlirung round th e  g rea t  Ca thedra l  door,
To wonder w ha t  all th e  h u b b u b ’s for,

And sometimes stupidly w onder  
At so much sunshine and br igh tness  w hich  
Fall from the ch u rc h  npon th e  rich 

While the poor ge t  all  t h e  thunder.

Hing!  ring, m er ry  bells, r i n g !
O fortunate  few,
W ith  le tters b lu e— _

Good for a seat  and  a  nearer  view !
Fo r tu n a te  few whom I  dare n o t  namo .’
DiUetnnte. ! Creme, de hi creme ■
We commoners stond bv th e  s treet  ficadc,
And ca u g h t  n glimpse of t h e  cavalcade ;

\ \7e saw the  bride 
In  bediamoned pride 

W i th  six jewelled maidens lo g u i r d  her  s ide— 
Six lustrous m aids  in ta r le tan  ;
She led the  van of  (lie caravan  :

Close behind her .  he r  m other ,  .
d i r e s t  in i.'on:1'01'* Moire Antique, •
T h a t  told os p la in ly  as words can speak,
She was more an t ique  than  the  other,)
Leaned on the  arm of Don TCstcban
Santa Cruz de la Muscovado ' ,
Senor (Iraudiss imo Ovcido ;

UiiVM'V m o r ta l  ! fo r tuna te  m an  !
And Marquis of  Kl Dorado !

Tn they  swept, all  riches a n d  grace,
Silks and sa t ins  and l lo n i to n  lace ;
Tn they  sw ept from the  dazzled sun,
And soon in th e  chid*'!1 the  deed was dono.
T hree  prelates stood on th e  chancel h ig h —
A kn o t  tha t  gold and  silver  call buy,
Gold and silver  m ay  yet  u n t ie

Unless it, is t igh tly  fastened; _
W h a t  ’s w or th  do ing a t  all s  worth do in g  well, 
A nd  th e  sale of  a  young M a n h a t ta n  belle 

Is  not to be pushed or has tened.
8  > two Yerv Reverends graced th e  scene,
And the tall  Archbishop stood between,

By w a v e r  and  fasting chas tened  ; ■
The  I’opo h im se lf  would h a v e  come from  Home, 
B u t  ui-L'ent m at te rs  kep t  h im  a t  home, 
lTaplv these robed prelates thongli t  
T he ir  words were th e  power th a t  tied th e  k o t ; 
I5ut ano ther  power th a t  lovo-knot  tied.
And I  saw th e  chain round  the  neck of  th e  bride — 
A glistening, priceless, m arve lous  chain,
C,'oiled with d iam onds again  an d  again,

As befits a  Diamond W edding  ;
Yet, still t.’was a  chain— I  th o u g h t  she kr;ew it , 
And halfway longed for th e  will to  undo i t—

By the b ''eret tears she was shedding.
B u t  isn’t it odd,  to tliiuk, whenever

We all go th rough  tha t  terrible river ,
Whoso slutrgish tide alone can sever 
(The Arc!bishop says) the  Church decree,
By floating one into Ete rnity
And leaving the other  alive as ever—
As each wades through th a t  ghastly  s t ream ,
The satins th a t  rust le  and  gems tha t  gleam 
Will grow pale and heavy and sink aw ay  
To the  noisome River’s bottom elay ; •
Then the costly bride an d  her  maidens six,
Will shiver upon the banks of  the Styx,
Quite as helpless as  they wore born—
Naked souls and very fulorn ;
And the beautiful Empress over yondor,
Whose crinoline mado tho wide world womlei—  
And even ourselves and o u r  dear  little w k e s ,
Who calico wear each m o m  of their lives—
And the sewiug g i r ls—an d  let ch iffon iert 
I n  rags  and  hunger  thc livelong day—
And all tho grooms of tho caravan—
Aye, even the great Don Estabuu '
Santa  Cruz de la Muscovado 
Senor Grandissiaio Oviedo—
T hat  gnld-enoruBted, fortunato man !—
All will land in naked equality  ;
Tho lord of  ribboned principality 

Will mourn the loss of  his co rd o n ;
Tho Princess, too, must shif t for herself,
And lay h e r  royalty on tho s h e l f ;
Nothing to eat , and  nothing to wear,
Will certainly be the fashion t h e r e !
Ten to one, and  I ’ll go i t  alone.
Those most used to a  r a g  and bone—
Though here on earth they labor and g ro a n -  
Will stand i t  best when we come to r e s t

- On the ether  side o f  Jordan.

(F rom  t in  New York Trllm na | '

JU D G E EDMONDS ON SPIRITU A L- 
ISM —NO. X.

the end and aim of Hpinrri’AL iNTKttcounsi:.

S ill: There is no topic connected with this 
subject less thoroughly understood than this, 
even by firm believers in the Intercourse, and 
even my conceptions of it, imperfect as they 
must necessarily be, can hardly be detailed 
within the limits of this, the last of my papers 
1 can attempt only to refer briefly to a few of" 
the more important considerations.

1. No man or woman lias probably ever 
lived who has not at some time felt a yearnin'* 
yet once uguin to hold communion with some 
loved one whom death has removed from sight, 
and this prayer, so instinctive and so univer
sal with the whole family of man, is now, in 
the beneficence of a Divine Providence, 'an
swered more specifically and more geneinlly 
than ever before known. And the first thing 
demonstrated to us is that we can commune 
with the spirits of the departed; that such 
communion is through the instrumentality of 
persons yet living; that the fact of medium- 
ship is the result oh physical organization; 
that the kind of communion is effected by 
moral causes, and that the power, like all our 
other fuculties ia possessed in different degrees, 
and is capable of improvement by cultivation.

'2. It is also demonstrated that that which 
has been believed in all ages of the world, nnd 
in all religions, namely: intercourse between 
man in the mortal life and an intelligence in 
the unseen world beyond the grave—after hav
ing passed through the phases of revelation, 
inspiration, oracles, magic, incantation, witch
craft, clairvoyance, and animal magnetism has 
in this age culminated in a manifestation 
which can be proved and understood ; und, 
like every other gift bestowed upon man, is ca
pable of being wielded by him for good or 
perverted to evil.

That which lias thus dealt with man in 
all time is not, as some have supposed, the 
direct voice of the Creator, nor of the Devil, 
as a being having an independent existence 
and a sovereignty in the universe of God. nor 
of Angels, as a class of beings having a dis
tinct creation from the human family, hut of 
the spirits of those who have like us Jived up
on earth in the mortal form.

4. These things being established, by means
which show a settled purpose and intelligent 
design, they demonstrate man’s immorality, 
and that in the simplest way, hy appeals alike 
to his reason, to his affections, and to his sen
ses. They thus show tlmt they whom we once 
knew as living on earth do yet live after hav
ing passed the gates of death, and leaving in 
our minds the irresistible conclusion that if 
they thus live, we shall. This task Spiritual
ism has already performed on its thousands 
and its tens of thousands—more, indeed, in the 
last ten years, than hy all the pulpits in tho 
land—and still the work goes bravely on. God 
speed i*.! for it is doing what man’s unaided 
reason has for ages tried in vain to do, and 
what, in this age of infidelity, seemed impossible 
to accomplish. «

5. Thus, too, is confirmed to us the Chris
tian religion, which so many have questioned 
or denied. Not, indeed, that which Sectarian
ism gives us nor that, which descends to us 
from the dark ages, corrupted by selfishness 
or distorted by ignorance; but f ia t which was 
proclaimed through a Spiritualism of Jesus of 
Nazareth in the simple injunction: “Thou 
slialt love the Lord thy God, with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, nnd with all thy mind. 
This is the first nnd great commandment, and 
the second is like unto i t : Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself. On these two com
mandments hang all the law and the proph
ets.”

G. As by. the inspiration through a found 
ling of the ^Tile there wns revealed to man the 
existence of one God over all, instead of the 
many deities he wns then worshiping ; a id  as 
hy the inspiration of him who was born in a 
manger, there was next revealed man's immor
tal existence beyond the grave, of which even 
the most enlightened had then but a faint idea, 
so now through the lowly of the earth comes 
a further revelation, confirmatory of those, and 
adding the mighty truth what is the existence 
in which that immortality is to be spent.

Throughout all the manifestations—in every 
form and in every language—whatever the dis
crepancies, uncertainties and contradictions on 
other topics, on this the nature of man’s future 
existence, all coincide and harmonize. It 
comes in broken fragments of scattered revela
tions, here a little and there a little, part through 
one and part through another, but forming 
when gathered together, a sublime whole from 
which we can surely learn the nature and con
dition of the life on which we shall enter after 
this shall have ended.

This, ns I understand it, is the great end and 
object of the movement, all else being merely 
incident to it. But it has begun, and its pro-
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greiB 1b M ow j not from want of power to com- 
municrite, but from want of capnnity to com
prehend. Much that has already been reveal
ed, has not from this cause been received even 
by the most advanced Spiritual Uts, and of 
course not given to the world. Hut the work is 
going on. More is added day hy day. And it 
will not be long before enough will be received 
by all to open to their conception a knowledge 
of our futuro existence, whose value no ma:i 
can calculate—whose effects nu man can im
agine.

7. Enough, however, has already bsen given to 
ehow that man’s destiny is PaoottKss, onward, 
upward, from his birth to eternity. Circumstan
ces may retard but cannot interrupt this destiny, 
and man’s freedom is that he may acoelerate or 
retard, but ho oannot prevont. Ho may hasten, 
as did one whose life on earth had been devoted to 
doing good tu his fellows, and who Baid to me that 
ho had passed away in the full consciousness of 
tho ohango, lmd found himself surrouuduil and 
welcomed by those whom ho had aidol whilo on 
earth, and had piuseil not one moment in the 
sphere of R>morse ; or he may, by a life of sin 
and sdfialincas, retard it for a period long enough 
to satisfy the vengeance even of an angry Deity — 
if such a thing cun be.

8. Our progress is to bo alike in knowledge, in 
1 m-, and in purity. Alike in all it must be.— 
And any eirjumitnnoes whioh cauje us in any of 
these elements to lag behind the advanco of the 
others is nurc to bring unfortunato consiquenced in 
its train, though not always unhappiness. So 
clear, so universal is this injunction to progress in 
all three of these elements, that the heresies whioh 
spring up amongst us from our imperfect knowl
edge of them need give us no alarm. Even the 
doctrine of Free Love, revolting n3 it is, but which 
somo misguided ones have a‘te(iipted to foist upon 
our beautiful faith, need causo no anxiety, for 
profligacy in love is incompatible with progress in 
purity. And whilo the command is “ Love ye ono 
another.”  so ever attendant upon it is that other, 
“ Boyepuro even as your F.itlier in lloiven is 
pure.”

Incidental to these moro important poiuts are 
many minor considerations on which I oaunot now 
dwell. By u careful attention they will be found 
consistent with these weightier matters. Distorted 
sometimes by the imperfections of the mediums 
through which the intercourse comes, and some 
times perverted by tho passions of thoso who ro 
ceive it, carefully considered and patiently studied 
until understood, I can safely assert, after nearly 
nine years earnest attention to tho subjeot, there 
is nothing in Spiritualism that does not directly 
tend to tho most exalted privato worth and public 
virtuo

True, to somo it is a mero matter of curiosity, 
and toothers a philosophy, but to many it is novy, 
und to all, in the cud, will bo a religion, because 
all religion is the science of tho future lifo, and be 
cause it never fails to awaken in tho heart that 
devotion which is '.t once a badgo and an attribute 
of our immortality. J. W. EDMONDS

g t a j j ' s  ^Dbcrtiscmcnts.
ANTHROPOMORPHISM DISSECTED AND 

BPluriVALlBM VINDICATED, h \  DIX
ON L, l)AVIbf la. D.

When man Is taught that his spiritual is, a s  his physical 
nature, governed by llxed law*, then superstition will die, 
nnd a ratioual t>y»um of mental philosophy prevuil In
stead. Price in puper covers,y& ceuts; lu cloih 60 cents.
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A NEW SPIRITUAL BOOK!
TWELVE MEeB aGKS FROM TUB SPIRIT JOHN 

QliNUk AUAiiO,
Through Joseph D. Stiha, Medium, to Josiah Brigham. 404 
pages8vo. Price $16U. Just published mid for tale by 
UELA MARSH, H  Uromfleld tit. Boston t3— tl

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D ,  
ANOTHER IMPORTANT BOOK BY A. J. DAVIS t

The subscriber has just issued a new woik, written a few 
weeks since by fiJr. Davis. In preparing his matter for the 
Philanthropic Convention at U tica, he wrote out several 
suggestive Metis respecting the Cause and Cure of Evil, 
or how to “ overcome evil with good,” which was tho 
great tpiettion before that memorable gathering of think* 
era and philanthropists. This now production in entitled

THE HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL;
WI T H H U U U B S T I O K S  F O R  UO H I !  U N N O U L l H Q  

I N S T I T U T I O N S  A N 1)

PHILOSOPHICAL SYSTEMS OF EDUCATION. 

Single copies nt retail, SO cents; bound in cloth, 60 ccnts. 
On receipt of price, th* bool; will be sent by mall, postage 
free. Quantities at wholesale, with reasonable dUcount, 
sent per order to all parts of the Union.

Address the Publisher, BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld 
street. Boston. 41-- ti

$ •  it ln r s^ ’s Catalogue.
B E L A  M A R S H ,

No. 14 Brom fleld S treet, Boston,
Keeps constantly on hnud, for sale at the Publishers1 pri 
ees, the Honks n-mivd It the following list of Spiritual 
works, together with many others suitable for tt e times. 
All now publications received as soon as Issued, and the 
trade supplied at u liberal dirtcount. Order* art* respectful
ly solicited. 10 p r cent, will be added to the anucxed pri
ces when books are ordered 10 be sent by mail.
Twelve Messaget from the spirit of John Quin-

OV Adams, th^ 'U g ii Joseph D .otiles, Medium, to j o - 
s>uh uri/luiiu. 4'Jl pages, bvo. Price $1.60. 

Philosophy of the Spirit World, By Rev. Charles
iitimuiis.iU' Ooe.

Messages from the Superior State. Communicated 
b> jt.nii p.urruj iurou» - John M. Spear. Price 60c.

C. Hammond,The P ilgrim age of Thomas Paine.
.Uciiiuui.

Voicos from the Spirit World.
t'ricc 60c. •

Isaac Post, Medium.

THE GREAT HARMONIA, (BY A. J. DAVIS,) 
IN 4 VOIjS.

Vol. I .—TIIE PHYSICIAN, price $1. Vol. I I .—TIIE 
TEACHER, price $1. Vol. i l l . —TIIE SEER, j>rlce $1. 
Vol. IV.-*-TUE RtiJb'ORMUR, prico $1. V

The publisher has recently insucd the Fifth Edition of 
the above popular works ot Mr. Davis, and is ready to sup
ply all orders promptly, either at wholesale or retail.

Address llELA MARSH, 14 Bromfleld at., Boston.
B. M. lias alio published new editions of tho following 

excellent works of Mr. Davis, viz:—
T he  P h ilo so p h y  o f  Spec ia l P ro v id en ces— A V is io n ,

Price 15 cts.
T he H a rm o n ia l M an ; or, T h o u g h ts  fo r  the  A ye , 30 cts.
Free T h o u g h ts  concern ing  R e lig io n , 1 6 cts.
T he P e n e tr a lia ; btmg ILirmonial Answers to Important 
Questions, $100
T he  H is to r y  anti P h i lo s p h y o f  E v i l ,  oO cU. aud 60 cts, 

A liberal discount will be made when taken in quantities.
IStf• ■ ____

FREE LOVE AND AIFINITY. '
A Discourse delivered uqder spirit-intluence, by Miss 

Lizzie Doten, ut the Melodeon Bciiton, Sunday evening, 
Aiarch 20 , I860. Phonographicully reported by James M. 
W. Ys.*rriuton. Price 8 ceifts each, or $6 per hundred. This 
discourse contains much good advice, aud was listened to 
with Arery general satisfaction. BELA MARSH, Publish
er, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 16—tf

The Lily W reath of Spiritual Communication*; 
Through AH-a. J S. Adauis, aud others. 66 ceuts, $1.50 
and $1. • ' '

Tho Bouquet of Spiritual Flow ers; Received 
through tne mediumsuip «fMr». J .B . Adams, aud oth
ers. Prices us above.

The Progressive Life of Spirits After Death.—
P r i c e  16 c e n t s .

A Letter to tho Chestnut Btreet, Congregational Church, 
Ciieitiea, Mass. By John S. Adams. Price 16c.

& Rivulet from tho Oooan of Truth. An interesting 
[Mu-ranvti ut the udvuuccinotit of u spirit from darkness .lu- 
to light, By J .  S. Adums. 26c.

Book for Skeptics, Price 26 cents.
Fam iliar Spirits and Spiritual Manifestations.

liv Ur. tfu icu  Ptnu, with a Reply by A. Biugham.*— 
PricelCo.

The Philosophy of Creation. B y Thomas Paine, 
through the tianu of llorai e G. Wood, Medium. Price 38c.

A stouiding Faots from the Spirit World; By
J . A. Urniley, Southampton, Mana. Price 76 cents.

Discourses from the Spirit World. Dictated by 
btepheu o liu , tiirougii Uev. R. P. Wilson, writing tne- 
diutn. Prico 63c.

Heichonbach’s Dynamics of Magnetism. Price 
$1.00.

Pneumatology. By Stilling. Edited by Rev. George 
Bush, fr icc  foo.

Celestial Telegraph, By L. A. Cahngnet. Price (1 .00 , 
N ight Side of Nature. By Catharine Crowe. Price 

*1.26.
The H ealing Of the Nations. Through Charles Lin

ton, Medium, with au ntroductlon aud Appendix, by 
Gov. Tallmadge. Price $1.60.

Tiffany’s Spiritualism  Explained; iu Twelve Lec
tures. *1.00.

N atty  J a S p ir it; hy Allen Putuam. 02 l-2c.
The M inistry of Angels Realized; a Letter to the 

i’idwarils Uougregatiotul Church, Boston. By Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. E. Newton. 15 cts., siugle *, $1.26 a dozeu j $10 
a hundred.

Answor to Charges of Belief in Modern Revela-
tlO flS j& C ; giveu betor* tbe Edwards Congregatloual 
Oliurch, Boston. By A. E. Newton. 10 cents.

Prof. H are’s Large Work: Experimental Investi
gations ot the ttpirit Manifestations, &c. Prico $1.76.

MEDIUMS IN MAINE.
Mrs.Leach, Brew er, W riting and Trance Medium.
Mr. Bretnhall, Helf.ist, powerful Healing Medium.
Mr, A . 11. P iercc, Belfast, Trancc-Spcaliin? Medium.
Gibson Smith, Camden, Trance Speakiug, Healing and 

Lecturing Medium,
Mr. Caleb Thomas, Camden, power'ul Prescribing, l)c  

scribing and H ealin g  Medium, by the laying on of Im.ids.
John P. Cotton, Searsport, Rapping and Physical Me

dium. '
Joseph N. Ilodgrs, Monroe, rrescribing*, Trancc-Speak 

ing and Lecturing Medium.
G. B . Hopkins, Oldtown, Trancc-Speaking Medium,
ltoean M. Sm ith , Hampden, T iance-Spoaking Medium.
Susan W. Jack son , Hampden, Rapping, Tipping and 

Healing Medium.
Russell Scvercncc, Bradfoid, powerful U lea lin g  and 

Trance Medium.
M iss Kuieline Cunningham, I'radford, Trancc-Spcaking 

aud Picflcribing Medium.
Mrs. Keen, A ugu sta , W riting and Trance Medium.
J. L. Lovell, Yarmouth, Clairvoyant, H ealing, Trance

Speaking aud Lecturing Medium.
Mrs. Huakell, Buckileld , Trauce-Spcaking and Lcctuv- 

k g  Medium.
Miss A. C. Cram, Stevens’ Plains, 'Writing, Trance 

Speaking and Lecturing Medium.
Benj. CoUon, Monroe, Prescribing and Trance Med um.

S,T. MUNSON,
H aving removed from No 5 Great Jones street, is now  
located  at 143 Fulton street, where he w ill continue to re 
cc ivc  cderh- for Books, Pam phlets, &c. He is also pre
pared to do a general Agency business and solic its the 
patrdnnge of h is  friends and the public generally. 9. T. 
M. is the sole agent in New York C ity for Mrs. M h l-  
TLKR'S invaluable m edicines, ltri-torative S y ru p -Q ts. 
$2.—Pints §1 ,00 .—Puluionaria $1,00 per B ottle— N eu
tralizing M ixture 60 cts.— Dysentery Cordial 50 cts.— 
E lix ir 50 c t s — Linim ent §1,50.—Healing Ointm ent per 
Box, 25 cts. T h ese m edicines w ill b e'carefu lly  packed 
and shipped to  any p a it  o f the country.

General A gen t.—S. T . M u n s o n ,  143,Fulton street, N Y.
iw tf

MYSTIC HOURS,
Or, Spiritual Experiences of Dr G. A. R e d m a n . Con

taining the more remarkable manifestations and communi
cations that have been given through him, with names of 
witnesses, &c. Price $1 25. Just published, aud for sale 
by B ELA  MAKSII, 14 UrooitU-ld st., who will mail It to 
order, to any part of the United States within 3000 miles, 
free of postage. Orders solicited. 25tf

WOODMAN'S REPLY TO DR. DWIGHT.
A New Edition of this excellent work is just pub

lished. I t  haB been carefully revised and stereotyped, in 
order to meet an increiysed demand, and is put at the low 
price of 20 cents per copy. A  liberal discount at whole
sale.

BELA  MARSII, publisher, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
31—tf

PUBLIC ORAL DISCUSSION.
Spiritualism aud the Opposition, at Hartford, between S. 

B. Brittan, and Dr. D. D. Hanson. Price 38 cents. Mrs. 
Hatch’s Discourses on Religion, Morals, Philosophy and 
Metaphysics. Price $1.00. The Mistake of Christen
dom; or Jesus aud hie Gospel before Paul and Christian
ity. Price $1.00. Just published, and for sale by BELA 
M ARSII, No. 14 Bromfleld street. 17—tf

RICE’S SPIRIT MEDICINES.
P u r i f y i r g  S y ru p % Price $1,00 per buttle. N erve  Soo th 

in g  E l i x i r , Price 60 cents per bottle. H ea ling  O intm ent, 
Price 25 cents per box. P u lm o n a r y  S y r u p , Price 60 cents 
per bottle. '

These Mediciucs have all been tested and can be relied up
on ; they contain no poison. They aro all prepared f r o m  
s p ir i t  d irec tio n s  by W i l l i a m  E. R i c k . For sale by BE 
LA M AKS11,14 Bromfleld street, Boston.

HENRY C. WRIGHT’S. BOOKS.
M a rria g e  and Parentage', or, the Reproductive Ele

ment in  Man, as a means to his Elevation aud Happiness. 
Price $1.

T h e  U nw elcom e C hild; or, the Crime of an Undesigned 
and Uudesired Maternity. Price in cloth, 45 cents; iu paper 
covers, 30 cents.

A  K is s  fo r  a B low ; or, a  Collection of Stones for Child 
ren, showing them how to prevent quarreling. Price 38 
cents; illustrated edition, 62 ceuts.

T h e  E rrors o f  the  B ib le  D em o n stra ted  by the T ru th s  
o f  N a tu r e ; or, Mau’b only Infallible Rule of Faith aud 
Practice. Price in cluth, 38 centsj in paper covers, 25 cts.

The above arc for sale, at wholesale or retail, by BELA  
MARSII, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 41—tf

“Freely givo and freely receive.”
As the above has been strongly advocated by Spiritual

is t!  as tho on ly  basis fur m edlum Utic com pensation, 1 
have resoWid to  test iU  practicability. The readers of 
the Aqb tn&y sen d  me such com pensation as they choose, 
and shall receive in return a corresponding amount of 
my tim e and effort in w riting such psychom etric and in
tu itive  impressions as ma£ be had from their handw riting, 
ela tin g  to th e ir  looks, parentage, m ental and physical 
condition ,m edium ship , conjugal influences, b usiness, or 
whatever m ay come up. Oflico No, 7  Davis street, B os
ton, on Saturdays. Address

IL L. BO W K ER, N atick , Mas*.

DB. J. ESTES,
ECLECTIC PH YSICIAN and HEALING M EDIUM , 

No. 7 Elliot street, Boston.

ESOTERIC ANTHROPOLOGY . >
B y T L. Nichols, M. D. Price $1,00. A new supply 

of th is valuable work is ju st received and for sale by 
Bela Marsh, No. 14. Bromfleld St. June 4.—tf

THEODORE PARKER'S RECENT PUBLI
CATIONS. .

A  S erm o n  f o r  th e  N e w  Y e a r j W hat Religion m ay do 
for a Man*, to which i? added Mr. Parker’s Farewell Letter 
to hia Society. Price 0 cents,

P a r k e r 's  T w o  S erm o n s o n  R e v iv a ls ; and ono on false 
and True Theology Price 8 ccnts each.

Parker’s Four Sermons preached in the yearly Meeting 
of Progressive Friends, at Longwood, Pa., May 80th andt 
31st. 1858. Price 17 cents) also his speech delivered at the 
New England Anti-Slavery Convention In Boston, May 20, 
1868) on the Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of 
Government} and also, his F om th  of July Sermon, on the 
effect of Slavery on the American People. Prica 8 cents 
each Sefrooh of Immortal Life, Fifth Edition, 10 centa.

For sale by Bela Marsh, publisher, 14 Bromfleld Street

Scenes in tho Spirit W orld ; by Hudson Tuttle. Price
2 & centv.

Tiffany’s Monthly. $ 2.00 per annum.
The Religion of Manhood: By J. 11. Robinson 1 with 

mtroilueituu by A. E. Newtou. Price in cloth, 76c j iu 
paper 60c.

Spirit Intercourse. By Herman Snow. Price 00 cts 
Spirit Works Real but not Miraculous. By a.. Put-

nan.. L'rice 2ou
The Birth of tho Universe. By and through R. P. 

Ambler. Price oOc.

B rittan  and Richmond's Discussion. iMco $1.00. 
The Groat Harmonia. i*y Andrew S. Ttavii. Vol. 

1., the Physician, rriw $1.00. Vol. II ., The Teacher. 
Pricv $1.00. Vol. H I .,  The Seer. Price $1.0U. Vol. 
IV . The Reformer. Pric« $1.00.

Tho Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. »y A.
J . Davis. Pii«:c 60c., or 76 cts. in cloth .

Freo Thoughts Concerning Beligion. l*y A. J.
‘ Davis. Price 16c.
The Philosophy of Special Providenoes. l'y A. J.

Davis. I’ncu la ceou

lilcb ica l Curbs.
A  Book of T hrilling  In te re it for the Young I

T llK  l’ltEM ATU U K  DKCAY OF YOUTH !

Just published by Dr. 8TONR, Physician to the Troy Lung 
aud Hygienic Institute, a treatise on the Early Decoy of 
Amerlcau Youth j the vice of self abuse, and its direful 
couscqucnces } Seminal Weakness, Nervous and Spinal 
Debility, and other diseases of the Sexuul Organs lu both 
Male and Female.
The above work is one of the most thrilling Interest to the 

Young of both Sexes ; detailing some of tho most thrilling 
cases'and luctdeuls, iu the practice ol the Author, polntlrif 
out the great causes for such dtulluo und decay of American
Y o u t h .

The Book Is written n ch is te  anguage and should be read 
by every Parent aud Guardian that has the least solicitude 
lor the well-being of otfcpriug und. youth. It will be sent by 
mail in u sealed e n v ^ p e  to ony part of the country, free of 
charge, on rec.lpt of two (3 cent) stamps for postage.

U *  In view of tho awful destruction of human life and 
health, by marasmus or premature exhaustion and decay of 
the uervous system , caused by sexual diseases, such as the 
vice o f Sei;-abusc, Seminal weakness, Spermatorrha'a, 
Syphilis and virulent affections, Gleet, Impotence, Leucor- 
rheer and Steriilty, and organic diseases of the KidneyB, and 
in view of the deceptions which aro practiced upon the un
fortunate victims of suoh diseases by quacks and base pre
tenders, the Directors of the Troy Lung aud llyg ien ls  In sti
tute have iustiucted their attending physlclau to treat this 
all-pervadiug class of modern inuladies so productive of 
Pulmouaay Consumption. The Institution is provided with 
the aids of the mott improved pructicu o 1 France, Englaud, 
and the Oriental couutrles in order to insure the utmost 
aud sptedy success. The most scrupulous regard to confl 
deuce and ildeiity will be.guaranteed every patient and ap
plicant The mcdiciues used by the Institution arajjuaran 
teed free from Mercury, Minerals aud Polsous of every na 
ture. The most approved medicines, of receut discovery, 
imported from India and Japau—and concentrated in the 
form of Extracts and Alkaloids, are alone used—our reme
dies will not expose, nor sicken nor debilitate under any cir
cumstance. The Institution has the honor ot treating as pa 
llenis some of the m ost dlstlnguUeed men in the United 
States. Patients can ut all times bo treated by letter and 
cured at hume, on receiviug a lull statement of their sym p
toms, and incdiciucB can be sent by mail or express to any 
part of the United Slates and the Canadas. (

YOUNii alfcJN suffering from these U lreu l ills, w ill re 
ceive for $ 5 u series of Health Rules aud perfect Charts o( 
cure, which will be to them a true Polar Star through life 

Ttf FEMALES —The Monthly Pills, prepared by tho In  
siitutlon, are a never-fulling remedy for Suppresions of every 
nature, w ill be sent by mull to any part of the country on 
the receipt of $1 , with ample Instructions for the use, under 
ail circumstauces.

Address l)u. ANDREW  STONE, Physician to the Troy 
Lung aud Hygienic Iustitute, aud Physician lor the dis
eases of the Heart, Throat aud Luugs, 00, Fifth St., -Troy, 
New York. n6 ly

B. O. & G. C. WILSON,
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, Noa. 18 k  20 

Central st., 7 doors from Kilby St., Boston, where may be 
found a large stock o f B o t a n i c  Mkdicinks, embraciug every 
variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, Leaves, 
Flowers, ‘G u u ib , Resius, Oils, Solid and Fluid Extracts, 
Concentrated Preparations*, together with a full assortment of 

A L L  O T H E R  K I N  D 3  O P M E D I C I N E S  ,  

Apothecaries’ Glass Ware, Syringes, Medical Booksj 
Liquors of the best quality, for medicinal purposes; and a 
gieat variety of Mlsctllaueous Articles, Including a lm ost 
e v ery th in g  w an ted  by the A po thecary  or P h y sic ia n .

Orders by mail or otherwise, promptly filled and for
warded to any part of the country. 18—y.

By Andrew J . Davis.— 

Thomas L. Harris. 

Thomas L. Harris.—

The Approaching Crisis.
L'rice

A n E p io o fth e  Starry. Iloaven
Price "6c.

Lyric of the Morning Land,
i'riee 76c.

A Lyrio of the Golden Age. Thomas I,. Harris — 
Price $1.5o.

The Wisdom of Angols, By T. L . Harris. Price 76 
ceuts.

Tho H erald of Light. Monthly. By T. L. Harris. 
P r i c e  l o  c e n t s .

Epitome of Spiritual Intercourse. By Alfred
L-'ntlge. Price 3.^ .

New Testamont “ Miracles” and "Modern Miracles." 
L’rice isuc.

Proceedings of the Hartford Bible Convention-
Price 76c.

Spiritualism . By Edmonds Bnd Dexter, In two vols. 
Price ti 1 .*26 each.

An Exposition Ot Views respecting tho principal Pacts, 
Oauius mill I’ecaiiarititB involved in Spirit Manifesta
tions. l ly  Adiu Ballou. Price in cloth, 76c ; paper 60c.

W a r r o n  C h a so ’s H e w  B o o k :  “ T h e  L ife  L in e
Ot th e  L o n e  O n e, or, Autobiography of tho World’s 
Child.” Price *1.00.

The Psalms of Lifo. A compilation or Psalms, Hymns, 
Ohants, Kc., emboilyim the Spiritual, Progressive, nnd 
Kef'irmatory sentiments of the present ago. By Johu 
S. Adams. Pricc 75 cents.

The Harmoniad and Sacred Melodist, loo pages. 
Price in boards centB single -, $3.50 per dozen.

Modern Spiritualism. Its facts and fanaticisms, Its 
coiiriiriiencies and contradictious } with un Appendix, 
lly  H. \Y. Capron. Price i l .0 0

Tho Spirit Minstrel. By J . B. Packard and 3 . 8 
Lovei.iud. l’rice lu paper covers. 25c j In cloth backs, 38c

Tho Magio staff; An Autobiography of Andrew Jack- 
Bon Davis. A  new work. Pricc $1.25.

Tho Penetralia J Being harmonial answers to impor- 
uiut questions by Andrew J acksou Davis. 1’rlcc $1.00.

The Present Ago and Inner Life.
l'rice # i .  -

The H arm onial Man.
30 cents.

B y A. J . Davis. 

B y Andrew J . Davis. Price

Naturo’s Divine Eevelations, &o. By Andrew J.
l iaviw.  P n c «  $^ .o u .

The History and Philosophy of Evil w ith Suggestions 
lor More i.uiiwi liiig Institutions und Philosophical Sys
tems of Education. By A. J .  Davis. 80 cents in paper; 
60 cents in ch tli.

MiBs Lizzie Doten’s Disoourse on Free Love and
Ailinity» delivered under spirit influence at the Melo- 
deo.i, M islay  Evening March 20, 1869. Price 8 cts or $6 
per hundred.

How and Why I  Became a Spiritualist. By
W. A. Dunskiu, Baltimore. Price 38 centa.

The Educator; a valuable late work, through John 
Murray Spear. Edited by A . E . Newton. Price $2.00.

Woodman’s Throe Lectures la reply to Dr.
Uwigtit’s sermou on Spiritualism. A  S o w  K d ltlon ^ ter  
eotyped. Price 20 ceuts.

Mrs. H atch’s Discourses* Vol. l—$1.00.

M esmerism,iSpiritualismi W itchoraft and Mir 
golo: By Alfit-u Putnam. Price 25 centa.

Beautiful Gift Book. The Bouquet of Spirit' 
ual Flowers. Received chiefly through the Medt 
umship o f Mrs J . S. Adams. B j A .B .  Child, M. D.— 
“ Cold, cold must be the heart that does not softan at 
the repeated coming and souud of angel footsteps. ”  
^nra. In  various bindings. Pric« 86 oenta, $1, akd 

1:60.

A. C. STILES, M. D.t INDEPENDENT CLAIR* 
VOYAHT,

OFFICE, NO. 196 MAIN ST.* BRIDGEPORT, CT.
A true diaguosiB of the disease of the person is pruaran 

teed, or uo fee will be taken. Chronic diseases scientifically 
treated. Strict attention giveu to d isep cs of the Eye and 
Ear. Caucers removed, and cure wurranted. The Electro 
Chemical Baths will be applied when uecessary, for the re
moval of poisonous minerals from the system. Persons 
from a distance can be accommodated with good board at a 
reasonable rate, near the Doctor’s ollice. Oilice hours from 
8 o'clock, A. M. to 0 P. M. No patieuts received Sundays.

40—tf

AN ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING by laying oh of hands. CHARLES M AIN, 

Healing Medium, has ipeued an Asylum lor the Afflict
ed at N o. 7 D a v is  street^  Boston, where he is prepar  
ed to uccommodate patients desiring treatment by the 
above process on moderate terms.

(prPatlcW a desiring board shou give notlc In ad
vance, that suitable arrangements may be made before their 
arrival.

Those sending locks of hair to indicate their diseases, 
should enclose $1 for the examination, with a letter stamp 
lo prepay their postage. Also, state ieadiug symptoms, age 
and Hex. Ollice hours from 9 to 12 A. M., aud from 2 to 
i P. M.

DR. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC SICIA
NO. 30 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.

Dr. S. cures Piles and Cancers without the use of. the 
knife. O '  All Rheumatic aud Chrouio Complaints treated 
with certainty. Hours from 9 A M to 5 PM .. 47

M K D I O M I  I X  1 0 1 X 0 1 .
J .V .M A N S F I S L D ,  M edium  for answ ering sealde

letters, w ill vUit the principal c it ies  Bouth and W est, d u 
r ing the fall and w inter. L etters addressed t f  bin a t Nd.
3 W inter street, B oston , w ill receive bis attenll9D u  here
tofore.

TERMS —Mr. M. charges a fee o f $1 and four poa* 
tagc stamp* for hU  efl'orts to  obtain  an answ er. For $3  
he w ill guarantee a u a n s w e i,o r  return both  letter and 
m oney iu th irty  d a y s  fro m  its  reception .

OSrMr. Manstield w ill act as A gent for th e  S v i k i t u a l  

Auk.

M RS.E.B. DANFORTH, Exam iner aud Presort- 
her for the s ick  A lso healing  and developiog and 
trance medium. A ddress N o. 19 Green * t., Boston*

n338m
Mrs. BEA N, W riting and Test Medium. Circles on 

Tuesday and Friday evenings, for development and mani
festations.. No. 30 Eliot street. .

Miss WATERM AN, Trance, Test and W riting Medium, 
has removed to No. 8 Oliver Place. Hoara, 9  A. M. to 9  P . 
M. Terms 60 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R . II. BU RT, WriLlng and Trance Medium, No. % 
Columbia street (from Bedord street). Hours from 10 to 1, 
and from 2 to 7. 2—8m

Mrs. LIZZIE K N IGHT, Writing Medium, 11 Moctgom- 
ery place, up one flight of stairs, door No. 4 . Hours 9 to
1 aud 2 to 5: Terms 60 cents a  seance.

Mrs. SMITH, No. 43 Eliot street, a  successful Healing 
Medium; also, W riting, Developing and Teat.Medium and 
8plrit-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evenings.

Mrs. G. L. B E A N  w ill give-her attention to clairvoy
ant medical exam inations. Rooms 30 Eliot street.

21—tf.
M b s . E l l e n  E .  R i c i i a b d s ,  C l a i r v o y a n t  M e d i u m ,  N o  

18 South R ussell s treet, B oston . Terms £0 c e n t s  f o r  

c o m m u n i c a t i o n  o r  e x a m i n a t i o n  of d i s e a s e .  Btf

Mrs. BEM AN, Clairvoyant und H^allog Medium  
assisted by a trance Writing Medium, has taken rooms 
a t 117 Hanover Btreet, Boston.

TtcRMS—For exam ination of patient, $1*0®
- 2  tf. “ a  communication, 60 eta.

Mrs. M. H. C o l e s ,  Tracce Spealclng Medium, m ay be ad
dressed to the carc of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld s t ,  Boston.

Mrs. P u c i L L i B  C l a r k , Healing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Under F p i r i t  direction, she h a s  prepared a great 
variety of Mcdiciues for t h e  cure of disease, which have 
proved eminently successful. OfUce at 14 Bromfleld street, 
up stairs. 1—U tf.

N o t i c r .—Persons visiting Boston for a few days o r  longer 
and preferring a private houso to a public hotel, can flnd  
good accommodations at N o .  6  Hayward Place, the m o t t  

central and desirable part of the city.

SUFFOLK DTE HOUSE,
OOKNKK OV COUNT AND I10WAKD STS. BOBTON,

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE-
(For pupils of both sexes) Oil W . 19th st., N . 11., reopened 
Monday, September 5th. Two boarderB can be accommo
dated la  the fumlly of the Principal, ’

3 - 2 t .  * A . T. DEANE.

THEODOEE PAEKEE’B EXPERIENCES AB 
A MINISTER,

W ith some account of his Early Life, and Education for, 
the Ministry) contained in  a Letter from him  to the Twenty- 
Eighth Congregational Society of Boston. Price in  paper 
covers, 30 cts., in  cloth, *60 cents. J u st published and  
fur sale by B ela Marsh, 14 BromQeld st.

THE SPIRITUAL REGISTER FOR 1809.
Price 10 cents, I s  ju st published and for sale by BKLA  

MAIU^I, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 6 —tf

LIGHT BR EAD ,
WITHOUT YEAST OR POWDERS.

Q7  How to  make tig h t  delicious Bread with simple 
Flour aud Water o n ly .

Merely your address and one dime w ill ensure you  by 
return of mall a little book on Healthful Cooking and lip w  
to Blake Light Bread with Flour and Water only. P er

sons interested are Invited to call and see this delicious 
bread. Tkmpbbanoi Houbb, Nos. 18 and 20 Lagrange 
place, Boston.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A graphic and truthful Narration, u Digging for Oapt 

Kydd’fl Treasure!”  B y  ono of the diggers. Two M i l l i o n s  

o f  D o l l a r s  are Bal d to be burled within two miles o f  
New Yorkclty. Tbe Revelation of the spirit of Kydd thus  
far p r o v e d  true. Sent by mail. Price 16 cts.* Address 
J . B. C o n k l i n ,  Test Medium, 64 Great Jones st., N .Y .

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
M e e t i n g s  a t  N o  14 B r u m f i e l d  S t .—A Spiritualist m eet

ing Is held every Sunday morning, at 10 1*2 o'clock, and  
afternoon at 3. Conference In the evening at 8.

A Conference Meeting is held every Monday evening a t T 
3-4 o'clock.

Tiib B r o t h e r h o o d  hold w eekly m eetings at 14 Bromfleld  
street, on Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock. Persons sym pa
thising with this movement, or desirous o f  obtaining Infor
mation respecting It, are invited to attend. *

DECAYED TEETH PRESERVED.
Da. Ammi B row n, 24 1-2 Winter street (Ballou’s Bulld- 

tug), by a new article cf Gold Filling, Is prepared to re
store teeth, how ever  badly decayed or b roken , tothelrorig  
iual ahapo aud streugtb, avoldiug In most cases the necessi
ty of removal. .

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, on Gold, Bllver, Vulcanite and 
Platina, with Athelodo Gums, from $16 to $06. Teeth ex
tracted by E le c t r ic i ty  without extra charge. 8—tf

MRS. METTLER’S MEDICINES.
R e sto ra tive  S y r u p —Price $1 per bottle. D y s e n te r y  

Cordial— 60 centa. E l t x t r -  60 cts. N e u tr a l iz in g  M ix 
tu re —  60 cents. P u lm o n o r ia — $1. L in im ent $1—. H eat
ing  O in tm e n t—26 centa per box. For sa le by  BELA  
MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 14—tf

THE SICK ABE HEALED ^
WITHOUT M EDICINE. JAMES W. GREENWOOD, 
Healing and Developing Medium, Roomi N o .1 5  Tremont 
street, opposite the Museum. Office hour.-from B A . M. 
to 6 P. M. Other hour, he will visit the lick  a t their hoasei.

Investigators w ill Ond a Teat, Rapping, ‘Writing and 
Tranc« Medium a t the above rooms.

BY NUTRITION ~
[Cliol sE5 2 £ 2 i d  ( tlie n t o l  Force.), without U e d lc lp .!

1‘‘Book of Information”  resptctlng th e New  
U t t h o i  t f  C ur«:»en tto  you tor 1 tilme. 

IddreM li iK o r  BoHDULiiiD, Boston, M u s. 8  111.:

TO LECTUBEBS.
The undcrslgn.d hereby gives notice that he l i  authorised  

to sell the sccncry of the spirit world, painted by the la te  K, 
Rodgers whilo In an entranced state. There are over th irty  
sccncs, with a pair ot d issolving view lanterns, said to  be 
equal to a n ; In the U iilted Biates. A  good lecturer would  
find this a rare oppoitunlty to advance his own Interest* and 
the causo of Spiritualism . For further particular* I  will 
tend one of Mr. Rodgers’ circulars to any gentlemen who 
may desire, as said circular gives a  good Idea of the nature 
of the scenes. A ny Information In regard to tha m anner of 
showing them  and the tcrmB o f sale, w ill be given by

B . M. N EW K IR K , Laporte, Ind .

Beport of an  E x traord inary  Chnroh T r i a l  ; be-
lug a Detailed Accuuiu ol Overwhelming Xeatimonj, g iv 
en by Sectarians against a ll leading Reform and Balfarm- 
ers-, with thu Summary 1'iocetdlngi o n -th e  part o f the 
Prosecution, aided by several Respectable C itizens, after 
an Irregular Rendition o f  the Verdict.—ConKrratl* ci* 
versus Progressives.— Photographically Reported .and 
Prepared for Publication by Philo lie n e e s . Trios 16 
cent* per copy, and lent to any part of the United 8tstea  
free of poi tuge. Quantities a t wholecal., w ith reaiooable 
discount, sen t to order. Address tho Publisher, Bela 
Marnh, 14 Bromfleld street, Bolton.
A ll the Books and Pamphlets of Theodnre Parker, th .  

works of A . J .  Davis, and all other Reform Publication*, 
for sale as above. .

Sept. 2*. I860: , U

SPIRITUAL, CLAIRVOYANT, AND ME8MKB- 
IC PBEBCRIPTIOHB,

CAREFULLY prepared by OCTAVIUS K I N li , , B o-  
tanlo Apothecary, 964 W a il ington street, under P lo t  &t 
C hurch,Boston. , :) ■

All of Mrs. Mettler’* Medicine* (or sal. a* abar*. -
A. B. OHILD. X . D-. JlNttllt, '

K O . IS TREMONT 8TR K ST, BOSTON, MAW.



'8 T H E  S P I R I T U A L  A G E
B B H A K ^ B lS  PBBVOSITIOW.

In the j w  1820< whsnjtlw preient State
■ of Alabama w a s  a comparative wilderness, a 
gentlenrtn'foyth* nama of Saunders ’ cams 
f r o m .a nsJgh^orinj State into one of its 
eastern counties ia quest of a place of settle- 
oent. l ie  irks well dressed and well mount
ed and traveled alone.

At the olose of a fatiguing day’s ride, be 
stopped at a house of entertainment, which 
was the nuoleus or oentral point of a etr ug* 
gling backwoods village, containing some fif
teen or twenty inhabitants. The host was 
a grim, sourrvisaged man, with small, sinis
ter looking eyes, which twinkled like burn
ing points between the heavy fringe of the 
long eyebrows. The tavern-building seem
ed to have been left in an unfinished state 
by the workmen, and looked ruinous and 
old for want of paint and repiir.

On entering the bar-room, which was a 
dingy half-lighted apartment, Mr. Saunders 
found a few men, very ordinary both in dress 
and appearance, retailing to each other the 
gossip and; news of the neighborhood. He 
seated himself in their midst, and awaited in 
silence the announcement of supper.

After eating a hearty meal,foiling fatigued 
aid drowsy, he requested to be conduoted 
to his room. The landlord, taking a lamp 
in one hand and the sadd.'e-bags of tbe trav 
eler in the other, \vent out of the bar-room 
into the yard, requesting Mr. Saunders to 
follow him.
At tho extreme end of the tavcrn-buildings, 

they ascended a rude pair of steps to an up
per story. Entering a narow, dark passage, 
Mr. Saunders was shown into a small un
comfortable room furnished with a bed, a 
chair, and a small table. The landlord bade 
his guest good night, and retired.

As the door of the room was without 
lock or fastening of any sort, Mr. Saunders 
placed the table, and chuir against it, blew 
out the light and laicl down.

Overcome with fatigue and drowsiness he 
toon fell asleep, but almost immediately 
awoke quivering In every limb,and in a state 
of extreme perturbat ion. Ho had dreamed 
a vivid and most frightful droam.

In his vision he saw a man, grim and 
dark, ascending the outer steps of the pas
sage which led to his room. He bore a 
long glittering knife in his hand, and came 
up the steps with a slow and silent tread. 
A t sight of him, a feeling of apprehension— 
a presentiment that dangor was nigh—came 
over the dreamer. H e sprang out of his bed, 
opened his door and steppod out into the 
passage. Opposite his room he saw another 
door, through which he felt impelled to 
made his escape. Opening it  ho saw a 
bole in the floor, over which he saw the tim
bers of a bedstead were extended, tho cord 
hanging down to the floor beneath. As he 
was in the act of seizing this to let himself 
down, he awoke and found that it was all 
a dream. Ho Was still in bed, and thc chair 
and table remained in the positon he had 

rplaoed thom ngainst the door.
After revolving the dream in his mind 

I'fbr* fow moments, his norves became quiet 
. and he agin fell asleep, dreaming the iden- 
tioal dream over again1, and awoke as before 

i trembling and very much affrighted.
He got out of bed, removed the table 

: and chair from the door, and opening it,
. saw what he failed to observe before, that 
there was another door close shut, opposite 

, to his room.
Tho full moon had risen and lit up the

• passages and upper rooms of the inn, whioh 
were without shutters, with the radiance al
most of day. Curiosity and the exoitemcnt 

. of his dream prompting, he stepped acro&s 
i tho pasSag) and gave the opposite door a 
, gsnile/push with his hand. It flew w i d e  

open, and displayed to the eyes of tho now 
. itattlod traveller, the very objects and ar
! rangepjents he had B een  in his dream. In 

the middlo of the room there was a large 
hole, Saado by the removal of a short piece 
of plank ; across it lay the uncorded tim- 

l ben o f  a  bedstead, from which descended a 
. stout rope, tint reached almost to the floor 

below.
Thoroughly alarmed by the literal and ut- 

; terly unexplained verification of his dream, 
Mr. Saunders returned to his own room, 
greesod hloisilfin great haste, and with his

saddle-bags thrown over his arn, stepped 
oat upon tbe platform at the head of the 
stair*. His intention was to leave the tav
ern, and, if  possible, to get lodgiogs at some 
respectable house bo bad passed in the sub
urbs of the villago. The next morning he 
could send for his horse and pay his bill by 
the messenger, and thus avoid explanations 
whioh might prove unpleasant both to tho 
landlord and to himself.

The shadow of a large tree, whinh stood 
a few yards distant from the end of the 
building, fell upon the platform and nearly 
half of thc stair steps. A  brilliant moon
light rested upon the yard and all objects 
on that sido of the tavern.

Just as Mr. Saunders stepped out on the 
platform, ho saw a man come around thc 
corner of the house. He had a large butch
er’* knife in his right hand and looked wist
fully around him as ho advanoed. As soon 
as he came to the bottom step he began to 
ascend with a slow and silent tread. In 
appearance, movement and weapon, ho was 
tho exact counterpart of tho imf gc seen by 
Mr. Saunders in his dream.

What was the traveller to do, unarmed 
as he waa, to esoape tlw menacing peril ?—  
He felt glued to tho spot upon which he 
stood by the very imminence of the danger 
whioh apparently confronted him. To leap 

'from the platform to the earth, would im
peril both life and limb. A face-to-fuce 
encounter with an armed man, could only 
end in his being desperately wounded or 
immediately killed. Nor was thore even 
time to esoape through the room with the 
holo in tho floor, for the desperado had al
ready mounted to the highest illuminated 
step, and was only a few feot distant from 
Mr. Saunders.

Summoning all the resolution he could 
command, he cried out—

“Who oomes there ?”
Startled by the voice, thc man threw up 

his face, and Mr. Saunders a t“o'nce recog
nized him as the landlord of the inn. W ith
out saying a word, he turned, and almost 
ran down the steps. Saunders then ran to 
tho house on the outskirts of the village, 
whore, after some entreaty, be procured 
lodgings for tho night.

Early the next morning, he sent a messen
ger for the horse, with money to pay his bill. 
He made no mention of the occurrence of thc 
previous night, and as soon as his horse wns 
brought, mounted him and resumed his jour
ney.

Some years afterwards, he met his former 
host, face to face upon one of the streets of 
Columbus, Georgia. They immediately recog
nized each other, but in a moment the quon
dam ^landlord threw down his eyes, seemed 
much abashed, and hurried quickly by without 
saying a word.

Was a murder really meditated in this case P 
and was the dream which aroused the intend
ed victim a veritable premonition sent to res
cue him from impending death P These are 
questions which tho writer will, not undertake 
to answer. Ho car. vouch, however, for the 
literal truth of the facts herein related. They 
were communicated to him by the Itev. R. M. 
baunders,of Alabama, son of the gentleman 
to whom the dream was vouchsafed. •

^iinouiicentents.

T h e  A rcana  o f  N atu re , by Hudson Tuttle, 
Berlin Hifjhts, Ohio. A  notice of this work 
was given in our paper some months since.— 
Ih e  work is now in the press, and will appear 
about the tenth of November. We are 
credibly informed by a person on whom we 
can rely, who has perused the manuscripts, 
that it is well written, and of a highly scien
tific character, embracing a large mass of valu
able information, not contained in any other 
work. The opposer of Spiritualism can no 
longer say, after perusing this book, that no 
valuable scientific information has been given 
to the world through spiritual agency.

Published by Berry, Colby, & Co. Price 
one dollar.

“W ho is he P” said a passer by to a police 
man who was endeavoring to raise an intoxi' 
cated individual who had fallen into the gut
ter. “Can’t say sir,” replied the policeman, 
(‘he can’t give an account of himself,”  "Of 
course not,” Baid the other; “how can you ex 
pect an account from a man who has lost his 
balance P”

There are threo Indian Legislatures now in 
session west of Arkansas—those of the Cher 
okees, Choctaws and Chickasaws. All these 
tribes have constitutions and laws like tho 
Stages of the Union—organized with execu 
tive, legislative, and judiciary departments.

[A ll perior.i in n ou m v.l m  a p c ik ir i, under thia h cx l 
•r e  requested *o m e  their n iinvnce it) favor o f  procur 
Ing subscribers for, aud extending tho circu lation  of, th# 
Auk.J .

Mra. C. M. T o t t l i can be addreised at W est Winsted, 
C onn., during the winter, and any friend communicating 
to her during her present state cf health, which is exceed
ingly delicate, will be gratefully recsived.and let those who 
cuit send any message from the spirit spheres that may 
aid to cheer and strengthen her,

Mrs Fan n ih  B u m ia n k Fblton w ill lccture in Provi* 
dence, H I ,  the four Suudayt o f Nov.j in Putnam, Conn, 
the first tw o o f  D ecem ber) ln New York the third, and iu 
Philadelphia the fourth 8unday o f  December, and two 
first o f  January. Address until December 1st, Willard  
Barnet Felton, Providence, U. I.

J 8 Lovklakd, w ill lccture in Oswego, N .Y . ,  during 
the months o f  Nov & Feb ; and in Bos on the three first 
Sundays in Jan. W ill lecture week evenings in the vicin  
ity  o f tho above named places.

Address a t 14 Bromfleld st>, care o f  lle la  Marsh, Dos* 
ton

Mitiii Kmma II.\nDtNRB w ill lecture in Memphis during, 
November. Address cure o f J E Chadwick. Esq., Mem
p h is, Tenn— D ecem ber in New Orleans, part o f  January 
in G eorgia, returning to the Kant via Cincinnatti in 
March I860. Applications for Icctures in the 8outh to 
be sent in as speedily aa possib le to the above address or 
tt Fourth A venue, New York City.

Mr. S. J . F in n e y , of Ohio, will lccture in  Ord- 
way Hall, Boston, the four Sundays of Novem
ber, and will also speak three evenings each week, 
in this vicinity, Bhould the friendn desiro it.— 
Those wishing his ecrviccs will address him to 
the cure of Dr. H. l'\ Gardner, 4G Essex street 
Boston. Mr. Kinney is an earnest, eloquent and 
logical speaker, occupying much the same posi
tion in tho point of eloquence and power as an 
advocate of the Fnct8 aud Philosophy of Spirit
ualism, as is occupied by John B. Gough, an an 
advocate of Temperance.

CnmsTUM Limoa, Trance Speaking Medium, w ill rccelro 
calls t>lecture in any part of tills western country. Ad
dress Christian Linda, care of Bcnj.Tea.»dale, box 221, A l
ton, IU.

J oum C. Cluer,  and his daughter S usib , w ill answer 
calls to lecture and give Headings on Sunday or other  
evening*. Address No. 5 Bay street, or a t this OlRoe.—  
Mr. C. will act as ageu t for the A gb.

M. P. FAinriBLD may be addressed a t  Greenwich V il
lage, Mass.

Mrs. A. M. Middlbdrook (formerly Mrs. H enderson,) 
w illlec tU 'c in Taunton, M a»s.. N ov. 13th, 20th & 27th; in 
Providence, D ec, 18th & 25th, aud Jan. 1st and 8th . A p 
plications for thc week evenings wilt be attended to.—  
She w ill v isit M emphis, T en n ., in Feb. and St. Louis in 
March, and would request friends w ish in g  to secure her 
services on her rou te, to address her as speedily an p o s
sib le at her B ox, 423, B ridgeport, Conn. '*

N . Fkank W iiitb  w ill lccture in L ow ell, N ov. 6th Sc 
13th, Portland, M e .,N o / .2 0 th & 87th. A s wc have only , 
thc mouth o f December to spare fur Maine there should  
be no delay in4 applicatior. Address as above.

l)r . Jambs Coopbr , o f  Bellcfontainc, O h io , answers 
calls  to  lecture iu trance s ta te . "

J ambs II. S hepard , Speaking and Seeing  Vcdium w ill 
am w crca lls  to lecturo w henever thc Friends may desire. 
P ost Office ad.lress, South Acworth, N . II.

N S (inRKNLBEF is  ready to answer calls to lecture on 
thc Sabbath. Address L ow ell, Mass.

II F (Jardineu  o f  B oston, will, answ er ealls to  lecture  
on Suudays and week day evenings.

"Warren Chase w ill lecture in N ew buryport, Nov 13th; 
M arblehead, 20th; P lym outh, 27th; in Providence, 11 I, 
D ec 4th & 11th, and may be addressed as above.

L J udd Parder is  engaged to speak a t D ayton, Ohio, 
for three months from Septem ber 1.

Mrs M 9 T o w nsbnd  w ill lecture in th c vic in ity  o f Hos- 
ton  Nov & Dec—Jan ,, Philadelphia.

Miss A W  SrnAOUB w ill speak at Ton Du Lac, W ia, 
thc two first Sundays in N o v ; the two la st at Milwaukee, 
W ia; the month o f  D ecem ber at St L ou is, Mo, and tho 
tw o last Sundays in Jan at Terre H aute, Ind.

MIbs It U  Amedy, 32 Allen street, B oston , Trance 
8peaking M edium, will answ er calls for speaking on the
Sabbath and at any other tim e the friends may d esire.__
Address her at 32 Allen street, B osU n . Sho w ill also 
attend funerals.

I IL  B owkbr, N atick , M ass, w ill give lectures on Spir
itualism  and its  proof*, for in tu ition , for such com p en 
sation  above expenses as generosity may prompt.

O B Sterd in .s speaks on Sundays through the year at 
Ann Arbor, Mich ; and w ill answer calls to  lecture in 
that vicin ity in th c w eek.

A C ItoniNSON, trnncc-speakcr, w ill reccive calls to 
lecture. Address at Fall ltivcr , Mass.

Rev J ohn  PiKitrosT w ill rccive ca lls  to speak on Spir
itualism . Address W est MedfurH, Mass.

B enja m in  D anforth  w ill receive calls to  prcach on 
Ancient and Modern Spiritualism  synonym ous with the 
Gospel o f  Christ, as ho understands it .  Address at Bos
ton.

fyiritud Hidings in Boston.
Mektinos at No. 14 B nosiF iiaD  S t .— A Spiritualist 

meeting i i  held every Sunday m orning, atlO  1-2 o’clock, 
and afternoon a t 3.

A Conference M eeting Is held every Monday evening, 
at 7  1-2 o’clock.

I h e  B r o th e r h o o d  hold w eekly m eetings at 14 Brom- 
field street, on Thursday evenings, at 7 1 I  o’clock. Per
sons sym pathizing with th is  m ovem ent, or delirious of 
obtaining Information respecting it, are invited tcatten d .

The Regular Spiritualists* M eetings, under the m anage
m ent o f Dr. II. F. Gardner, a^e held  every Sunday in 
Ordway Hall, W ashington street, entrance nearly opposite  
Milk street. S. J , F ih h sy , Insp irational speaker, of 
Ohio, will occupy the desk  during the m onth o f Nov.

P u b l i c  C i r c l k s  will be held at S p i r i t u a l  A g i H a l l , 

14 Bromfleld «trcet, every Tuesday evening, commencing 
at 7 1-2 o’clock. Admission 10 cents. U t f #

The Beformer’s Horn©,
For the accommodation o f Spiritualists and Friends of  
Progress, a t  m oderite chargee, Is centrally  located at 109 
Lake street, Cleveland, Ohio. Office of the V a nyuard  
and Q tm *

S. D. & H. w . SMITH,
m anufacturers o f

O R G A N  I I A l U l O N I U I t l S ,
PEDAL DASS HARMONIUMS,

ORGAN MELODEONS, AND MELODEONS,
NO. 51.1 WASHINGTON ST., HOSTON. 

r p i i l ;  OltQAN IIAKMONIUM i .  d e ig n e d  both  foi 
JL Church and Parlor; contains four setts  o f  reeds, 

rlrvi n registers or (si o p s ,)  aud capable o f  great pou or, 
nnd yet by the use o f  Mie stops, may be played ns soft 
uj the J M ia n  harp. The Performer, at ‘jU  op tion , cun 
im itate the Flute, F ife , Clarii n et, or H autboy, *o per
fectly th at one would suppose that they were Untiling to 
cither o f  the above Instrum ents scpai ately , or combine 
thu w hole, and thus g ive  tho effect of U u a n d  O u u a n .— 
In an eleguut rosewood case for $250.

TH E PEDAL BASS IIAKMONIUM Is arranged with 
tw o m anuals orbanks of K eys, tho low est set running  
an octave higher than the other, and may be used sepa
rately, and thus vet in one case tw o d istin ct instrum ent^  
or by the use o f  the coupler, the tw o banks o f  Key* 
may be plaved at thc sam e tim e by thc use ot th e  front 
set on ly . This connected  with the S ub -B ast, w ill pro
duce the c ile c to f  u large organ, and is sutlicivntly heavy 
to  (111 a house that scuts from 10U0 to IMH) persona.

THK O lU i \N  MKLODliON is dct-igncd for parlor 
and private Udc. The construction  U tiuiilur to the 
Church Instrum ent, bein g arranged w ith twer bank* of 
Keys, ond when used together, by m eans o f  the coupler, 
is capable o f  as great volum e o f  power as the Church 
instrum ent, when u*cd w ithout the Pcdalo.

A lso, every variety o f  MKLOUKONS for Parlor use.
Purchasers 'may le ly  upon in stiu m en ts from our man

ufactory being made in the mob't com plete and thorough  
manner. H aving resum ed thc spurious Buildingx, M l 
W ashington Street, we have every facility  for uiunufac 
turing purposes, and em ploy none but the m ost exp e
rienced workilicn. In short, w e will promUe ou r cus 
turners an instrum ent equul if  not b iiperiorto any man
ufacturer, nnd guarantee entire and perfect »alittl;tction.

M usic Teachers, Leaders o f Choirs, nnd otliers inter* 
csted in m usic m atters, are risp ectfu lly  invited to v isit  
our room s u tn .iy  tim e, and exam ine or tcht the iustru  
m ents on  exhibition  for »ale at their pleasure.

As a still fm thcr guarantee to the public as to  thc 
exccllcnce o f  the M clodeous and Harmoniums from our 
m anufactory, wc be^ leave to refer, by p erm ission , lo  
thc follow ing Piano Forte m anufacturers o f B oston , w ho 
havo exam ined our Instrum ents, and w ill ^ivc their 
opinion when called upon :

C hickering & Suns; Wm P. Em erson; Geo. Ilew&j 
I la llet & Cumston; Brown & Allen; Woodward & Brown; 
T. G ilbert & Co ; A. W . I,add & Co.; N ew hnll & Co.

M kLODEONS A ND IlA llM O N IU M S KK NTED.—  
Persons who wish to hire M elodcons and Harmoniums 
w ith a view  of purchasing at the end o f  the )c a r , cun 
have thc rent credited as part paym ent o f  the purchase 
m oney. T h is m atter is  w oith y  o f specia l n o te , as it  
enables those who desire a fair tcut o f  thc instrum ents 
before purchasing, to  obtain it  at th e expense o f the 
m anufacturers, to the ex ten t a t le a ^ to f  a year’s rent.

Orders from any part o f the country or w orld , *ent 
d itee t to  the m anufactory in B oston, u it li cash or satis- 
factni v ••ferumie, w ill be promptly attended to , and as 
faithfi ly  executed as if  the parties were presort, or 
cmpl y# i an agent to se lec t, aud ou as reasonable terms.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg , 1 1-2 o ctave, $60; Scroll l e g ,5 octave, $7,r>< 

Piano sty le , 5 octave, $lU0; l ’iano t t j lc ,  extra finish, 5 
octave, !§ll0j Piano sty le , carved log, $125; Piano style,
2 sets o f  reedtf. 150; Piano t-tyle, C octave, $130; O.gnn  
M elodcon, 3*200; Organ Haruiouium , $250; Pedal Bass  
H arm onium , $275.

Illustrated  Catalogue sent free on application  to

S. !).*& II. W . SMITH,
511 W A SH IN G TO N  STU EE T, BOSTON.

an'.O ly .  • rn251y.

flinco the Remarkable Test
at the sitting of a  circle a short time since, where Dr. 
Charles Main was present aud Inquired o f the spirit in 
telligence whatni'divjiiu* snould h3 used In a certain case 
and a reply was given to use Dr. C hcevei’s “ Lift Itoot 
Mucihtge !’* Five eases have occurred where individuals 
have called and reported thc prescription as being given  
by mediums.

This lnvalubale medicine has long been used as an in 
fallible remedy for Consumption, Scrofula. Suit llheuui, 
Erysipelas, Cough, D isease o f thc Liver, D yspepsia, Can
ker, Mercurial D isease, Piles and all gross acrid humors* 

A letter enclosing one dollar will procure a  bottle; or 
five dollars for six bottle*. W ill be sen t to any part o f  the 
U nion. All orders directed to Dr. J. Cheever, No. Tremont 
Tem ple, Boston, Mass. 18

GEOBQE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician aud 
Healing Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Bobtou. at the 
roems of J . Y. Mansfield, W riting Medium. Exam ina
tion when the patient Is present, $ 1 ,  by a lock of hair 
when ab sent, $3. A lso  healingbj laying ou o f hands. ^ '

nG2m

Cash Eeoelved orf Subscription.^
All moneys received on ■ubsciiptlon, w ill be acknow l

edged under thia head. For any failure, iu th is  partlcu  
lar, th e person having ten t the money should write u*. 
that it may be ascertained whether the fau lt U ours, or 
that o f  the P. O. D epartm ent. ThU  Is our only method  
of receipting for money on subscription , u n less specia l
ly requested to the contrary. It I s  much more conven* 
icnt for us, and w ill be saferfor subscribers.

Money enclosed ln the presence o f a Post M aster, imty 
be s e n ta to u r iis k ;  but the w riter should spccify  the d e 
n o m in a tio n  o f  the m o n e y  cn c lo ted % and if  paper, on  
w ha t bank.

{^ C orresp on d en ts  should be particular to write tbeir 
N a m u s , P o s t  O p f i c h  A d i ) <k s s , C o u n t y  a n d  S t a t u  i n  a  
plain legible bund, upon every  le tter sent us.

{ £ p A n y  p e r s o n s  w i s h i n g  t h c  d i r e c t i o n  o f  h i s  p a p e r  

c h a n g e d ,  s h o u l d  b o  p a r t i c u l a r  t o  s p e c i f y ,  a s  a b o v e ,  M e  

p lace  w here th e  paper  h a s  m u -.n  s e n t  a s  w e l l  as to tlvt 
p l a c e  to w h i c h  h e  d e s i r e s  i t  t o  b e  c h a n g e d .  .

i t . p d . . P d to .
Vol. N o.

1,00 1 31
,L>5 I 21
,25 1 21

1 00 1 37
1,011 1 37
2,00 •2 9
1.0J 1 21
1,C0 1 37
2,00 2 5

I 23
»*) 1 2 1

1.00 1 36
1,00 I 36
,25 1 24

2,00 •> 10
.26 1 21
,2j 1 2’J

,25
1
1

22
24

,25 1 20
1,50 0 10
1,50 2 12
1,50 2 10
,50 1 31

t MEDIUMS IN BOSTON.
ADA L . HOYT, (formerly Mia. Coan) continues to 

give sittings daily at 45 Carver Street, Boston, for thc in
vestigation of Spiritualism .

Mra. A. W. DKIjAFOTIB, Trance, Test and Clairvoyant 
M edium, can be consulted at N o. 11 La Grange Place.

• n i l  3m

J . V. MANSFIELD, Medium for answ ering scaldc  
le tters, w ill v isit thc principal cities South and W est, d u 
ring thc fall and w in ter. Letters addressed to him at N o. 
3 W inter street, Booton, w ill reccive h is attention  as here
tofore.

T E R M S — Mr. M . chargcs a fee o f  $1 and four p os
tage stam ps for h is  cfToits t^.obtain an answer. For $3 
he w ill guarantee a u a n s w c i,o r  return both letter and 
m oney in th irty  d a ys  fr o m  its  reception.

Mr. Mansfield w ill act as A gent for the Spiritual
Auk .

M BS.E.B. DANFOBTH, Exam iner and P resort  
bcr for thc sick  A lso healing and developing and 
trance medium. A ddress N o. 19 Green s t ., B oston.

... u32 3m

Mra. BEA N, W riting and Test Medium. Circles on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, for development and mani
festations. No. 30 Eliot street.

Miss WATERMAN, Trance, Test and W riting M edium, 
hat removed to No. 8 Oliver Place. Hours, 9 A . M. to 9 P. 
M. Terms 50 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R . n .  BUKT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (from Bedord street). Hours from 10 to 1, 
and from 2 to 7. 2—3m

Mrs. LIZZIE K NIQIIT, Writing Medium, 14 Montgom
ery place, up one flight of stairs, door No. 4. Hours 9 to
1 and 2 to 5: Terms 60 ccnts a  seance.

Mrs. SMITH, No. 43 Eliot street, a  successful Healing 
Medium; also, Writing, Developing and Teat Medium and 
Bplrlt-Seer. Clralies, Bunday, and Friday evenings.

Mrs. G. h .  BKAN will give her attention to clairvoy
ant medical examinations. Rooms 30 KUot street.

21—tf.
M tq. E l l k n  B .  R i c h a r d s ,  Clairvoyant Medium, N o  

18 South llutisell s treet, B oston. Terms E0 cents for 
com m unication or exam ination o f disease. 9 tf

Mrs. BEM AN, Clairvoyant and Healing Medium  
assisted by a trance Writing Medium, hat taken rooms 
at llV  Hanover street, lioston.

T krmb— For examination of patient, $1,00
1—2 tf. “ a  communication, 60 cU.

Mrs. M. H. C o l b s ,  Trance Speaking Medium, may be ad
dressed to the care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld st., BoBton.

Mrs. PEGALUd C l a r k ,  Healing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Under rplrit direction, the has prepared a great 
variety of Medicines for the cure of disease,', which bare 
proved eminently successfuL Office at 14 Bromfleld street, 
up stairs. 1—2 tf.

S u bscribers . P .  O. Address.

8 B ates, Itlpon, W is 
8 J  Greathouse, Dadevllle, AU 
Mrs Claris Green, Likeport, N Y 
Judsun Brings, E  Abington, Mars 
I huuc Everson, “
D W Stowers. North Chelsea, Mass 
M H Tuttle. West W iu #u d , Conn 
Chas Httilmck, Baltimore, Md*
Beth Swift, Bulem, Texan 
F K ellogg, Hopkintoii, N Y 
M Everett, u  “
P N Parkhnrst, IIm nm onton,N  J
A L Anderson, Ware, Mass
Joseph  Chundler, -In, K ingston , Mass
W M Bailey, Pine HlufT, Aik
D avid Jaokman, Clvn er, N Y ,
Joseph Bailey, Chester, Vt *
Untiford Mason, 14
Henry B Stannard, Simonsville, Vt
Jonus llaze ltiu c , 4t
BeuU E Litenfiold, E lllcoivillr, N Y
BenJTurner, Sm ith’* M ills, N Y
tlenry German, Custalla, Ohio
1-yutan 0  Howe, New Aloiuu, N Y

New Graeffenberg W ater Curo and Hiuesipa- 
thio Institu te, (near Utica, N, Y.)

This establishm ent has been in successful operation for 
th e  past twelve years, and under tho control of the pres* 
ont Physician during the w hole tim e, which is a longer 
period than any sim ilar in stitu tion  has been conducted 
by thc s^uie individual in this country.

E l e c t r ic it y , ( M i n k u a l  nml A n i m a l ) is our greatest 
agent in curing the ills which flesh is heir to , but cxpcri- 
r ien cch a s  dem onstrated that it is necessary to under- 
fetand the use of water for its most successful application  

Those who believer iu cure by thu lay ing  on of hands, 
we w ill add that many of our m ost importuut cures haxt 
been eifected iu part by such m eans.

For particulars, address 11. HOLLAND, M. D , 
New GraolTjnberg, N . Y .

‘ : ~ ' t  ■ '
“ Special Inducem ents,"

For three dollars the subscriber, publisher of many 
valuable Spiritual Reform w orks, w ill send at retail 
prices free o f  postage or by E xp ress, tlnee dollars 
w orth o f any books published by him , and in addition  
th ereto , e ither the Spiritual Age or the Banner of Light 
for s ix  m onths. T his is a favorable opportunity for all 
w ho want to purchase an assortm ent of thc above a t re
duced  prices. Address BELA  MARSH,

M Bromfleld street, Boston.
{£ fS en d  for C atalogue.
P . S.—This offer w ill continue until January 1st, I860.

nlOtf

Mr. Band’s Pamphlet, giving au account of the Da- 
yenpurt boys au.l in s  li 'Ciatloniroin jail by the spirits, it 
for ealeutth^  Spiritual Book S tare of Bela Mur&h, U  
Brcinlleld street, Boston.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE.
The U os ton Spiritual Conference will bo held every W ednes

day evening, commencing a t  7  1-2 o’clock, at the Spir it u a  l 

A g b  H a l l ,  for the d iscussion of questions counectcd with 
Spiritual era undreform.

. MEDIUMS IN MAINE.
Mr.s. Leach, B rener, W riting aud Trance Medium.
Mr.'ilremhall, Belfast, powerful Healing Medium.
Mr, A. B . Pierce, Belfast, Tranee-Speakin? Medium.
Gibson Sm ith, Camden, Trance -Speakiug, Healing and 

Lecturing Medium.
Mr. Caleb Thomas, Camden, powerful Prescribing, De

scribing aud H ealing Medium, by the luying ou of ha.»ds.
John P. Cotton, Seursport, Rapping and Physical Me

dium.
Joseph N . Ilodgcs, Monroe. Prescribing, Trancc-Bpcak 

ing and Lecturing Medium.
U. B. Hopkins, Oldtown, Trance-Speaking Medium.
llosan M. Smith, Hampden, Trance-Speaking Medium.
Susan W . Jackson, llam pden, R apping, Tipping and 

H ealing Medium.
Russell Severencc, B n d ford , powerful H ealing and 

Trancc Medium.
Miss Emellno Cunningham, Bradford, Trance-Spcaking 

aud [describing Medium.
Mrs. Keen, A ugusta, W riting and Tranco Medium.
J. L. L ovell, Yarmouth, Clairvoyaut, H ealing, Trance* 

Speaking and Lecturing Medium.
Mrs. H askell, Buckfleld, Trancc-Spoakiug and Lectur

in g  Medium.
Miss A. C. Cram, 81076118’ Plains, ’W riting, Trancc 

Speaking and Lecturing Medium.
Benj. Colson, Monroe, Prescribing and Trance Med urn.

8, T,MUNSON,
Having removed from N o. 5 Great Jones street, is  now  
located at 113 Fulton street, where he w ill continue to r e 
ceive o*dera for B ook s, Pam phlets. &c. He is a lso  pre
pared to do a general Agency business aud so lic its  tlxj 
patronage o f  his friends and the public generally.  ̂S. T. 
M. is the so le  agent in New York City for Mrs. M L1- 
T L b lt’S iuvaluuble m cdicines. R estorative S jru p —QtK. 
$2.—Pints 3 1 ,CO.— l’ulmonaria §1,00 per B ottle .—N eu
tralizing M ixture 50 cts .— Dysentery Cordial 50 cte.— 
Elixir 50 c t s —Linim ent $1,50.—Healing O intm ent per 
B o x ,25 c ts . These m edicines w ill be carefully packed 
and shipped to any part o f tho country

General A gent.—S. T . Mu n so n , H3 Fulton street, N Y.
n7tf

“Froely give and freely receive.’*
As.the above has been strongly advooated by Spiritual

ists as the only basis for mcdiuuii*tic com pensation, 1 
have resolved lo  teat its practicability. Ihe readers o f  
the Aob m ay send me such com pensation as they choose, 
and shall receive in return a corresponding am ount o f  
my tim e and effort In w riting  such psychometric and in* 
tuitive im pressions as may be had from their handw riting, 
elating to  their look s, parentage, m ental and physical 
condition ,m cdium ship , conjugal influcnoes, b usiness, or 
whatever m ay com e up. Otllce No. 7 Davis street, B os
ton, on Saturday*. Address

II L. BO W K ER, N atick , Mats.

. DB. J, E8TES,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN and HKAL1NG MED1PM, 

No. 7 Elliot street. Boston;


